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OPPOSITION IS
LOSING GROUND

FINE EXAMPLE O! 
PROVINCIAL G< 

HAS IMPROVl

OW THE 
ERNMENT 
THE BRIDGES

BETTER FARMING 
SPECIAL IS HERE

VICTORY FOR Premier Puts Them 
To Rout By

Agricultural Train 
Will Cover 

Province
MANY VISITORS

l
mtvr-—.;.TICKET III r VisitW is rants CLEAN CAMPAIGN

j

Government Candidates 
Eight it Out on Merits 
while Opposition Re
sort to Habitual Mis
representations and 
Slander.

Caileton County Will Give 
Candidates a Substantial 

Majority.

Opposition Induces Political 

Left-overs to Enter the 

Fray.

Instructive Exhibits Il
lustrate Modern Meth

ods on the Farm — 
Credit Due Department 
of Agriculture-learned 
Demonstrators in At

tendance.
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The Opposition Followers to 
Date Have Held But One 
Meeting and That Was a 

Frost.

~ACopp Demanded Candidates, 
But His Friends Had Diffi
culty in Producing Them — 
Party Sadly Disorganized. m

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, .lime 9.—Rousing meet

ings in the interests of the govern
ment have been held during the past 
two weeks. Donald M un roe returned 
here late last night from a week spent 
in the upper parishes in company with 
G. L. White, F. C. Squires and B. F.
Smith and reports that the meetings . ^*1 , . orwi^
were the beet ever held In the plate» servers that there waa not a chance 
visited. It look» like an easy victory In the world for any of the oppos Mott 
for the government. ! “en In the County of Weatmorland.

opposition haa held but or In Moncton city to be elected on 
[heir committee meet- the 20th. They had hoped to gave Mr.

Magw out. of the wreck on account 
of his great personal popularity, but 
it is admitted now. in the inner cir
cles of the opposition, that Mr. Ma
gee will share the fate of his leader, 
a defeat, pet haps not so ignominious 
as that which Mr. Copp faces, but 
none the less effective.

The campaign on the government 
side has been clean and aggressive, 
while the opposition, taking their cue 
from the .fulminations 
statements of the noisy Mr. Copp. has 
proceeded largely on lines of misre
presentation varying on slander. This 
has been particularly true of the news
paper campaign waged by the Monc
ton Transcript, which, while not en
dorsing Mr. Robinson in Moncton, has 
poured its odorous abuse on almost 
every one else who does not see eye 
to eye with it. The attitude of the 
Transcript In regard fe Hr. RobUiaon 
ha» been ole of the humors of the - 
campaign. .

The facts of the matter are. that 
Transcript. "Jawn”

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. June 9.—After the suc

cessful trip of Premier Flemming 
through this county, which closed here 
on Friday night, the opposition force* 
are In a state of total disruption. For 
several days they had It firmly im
pressed upon them by independent ob-

I
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, June 9.—The opposi 
tion in York county have succeeded 
in getting a ticket in the field, but 
it is a Joke combination and will get 
the greatest trimming on the twen 
tleth of June ever administered to 

political aggregation in the his 
tory of elections in York county. The 
victims are George F. Burden, W. S 
Osborne, Alex. Little and Walter Lim
erick.

That the opposition party’s future 
chances would be better if they had 
no ticket in the field at all, is the 
consensus of opinion of all those con 
nected with the opposition here who 
know anything about playing politics 
but Mr. Copp wheh he was here left 
instructions that four candidates of 
some kind would have to be dug up 
and put in the field Just for appear 
ance sake In those parts of the pro
vince where they are not known 
The ticket was named at a convention 
held here on Saturday during the 
course of which Aid. Edward Moore 
resigned as chairman of the execu
tive of York county. A forhnal letter 
was read from Mr. Moore, who was 
sitting near the table while R. W 
Mel.ellan waa presiding over the con 
vent Ion, but Mr. Moore got up and 
made a speech, which showed that 
theie were “other reasons" as well. 
US ill health, because, as Mr. Moore 
9uld, his health has not been good! 
for a good many years and to all out 

s is now no worse {

3 Parish of Weldford, Kent County, is 
ructed by the present government, 
id are greatly appreciated, They form 
if the country under the care of the for-

The above cut of the St, Norbert bridge, 
a fine example of-the bridges which' have been i 
These bridges are practically solid stone structur 
an effective contrast to the condition of the brid 
mer government,

Pursuant to arrangements made by 
the enterprising department of agri
culture of the local government, the 
better farming special arrived in the 
province Saturday morning and after 
short stops at Harvey Station. Freder
icton. Junction and Westfield, came in 

morning, and

■

=F So far the ' 
one meeting. tL
Inga in town are but slimly attended 
and they seem to realize the'liopeless- 

ot their chances for victory.
I Mr. Munro and the other speakers 
were during the past week at Sum- 
merfield when Hanford' Lunn presid
ed. at Bristol. Robert Squires pre 
tng. Forest on, Edward Wiley presiding. 
Windsor. Thomas Forrest presiding. 
Last night the big meeting at Bath 
was addressed by Premier Flemming, 
C. L. While. B. F. Smith and Fred C. 
Squires. A splendid meeting was held 
at Lower Brighton lt^st night, Fraser 
Richardson presiding, which was ad
dressed by Donald Munror M. L. Hay 
ward. Albert Oraer and Thus. Noddin. 

The workers from the different pur 
having carefully gone over 

the lists, predict an easy victory for 
the government. They say that 1*

, |1 --------- 1er Flemming will get a lot of votes

• Assuming that the opposition 
have nearly the usual number of 

which it has had in past elec- 
| giving it Lite doubtful 

the lowest man on the go
will lead the highest 

the opposition ticket by -80 
Aberdeen will give the gov-

to St. John Sunday 
brought up alongside the station at 
Rodney wharf.

train consists of three bag
gage cars, two passenger coaches, for 
the lecturers, and cars to accommod
ate the lecturers and train crews. In 
the baggage cars there are exhibits 
illustrating the most upto-date meth
ods and appliances used In agricul
ture. These exhibits are- so arranged 
that visitors may pass from one end 
of the train to the other, and discuss 
with the instructors in charge of each 
department as they move along, the 
various details upon which they may 
desire information.

In the live stock car there is an 
exhibit of dairy cows, with their re
spective milk records upon a wall 
card above them. The cows are of a 
type which yield a good su-pply of 
milk and are at the same time capable 
of producing calves that make good 
beef carcasses. There Is a steer of the 
type produced by such cows on exhibit.

An interesting exhibit shows the 
sentiai of success in crop growing, 
there beihg a large array of seeds, 
fertilizers and samples of edreals and 
loot crops. Another exhibit shows the 
different types of poultry with actual 
illustrations as well as models of var
ious appliances employed in this in
dustry. The dairy exhibit is very com
plete. showing all the appliances for 

testing and milk testing. The pro
blem of fruit growing in all Its 
branches, is demonstrated by ex
hibits of nursery trees, and orchard 
appliances, such as spray pumps, 
spraying mixtures, fruit boxes, etc. In
jurious insects, their prevention and 
destruction are the subject of an ex
tensive exhibit of mounted insects and 
the means used to fight them. Another 
exhibit demonstrates the importance 
of drainage and the cultivation of the 
soil.

WORKINGMEN STRONGLY ENDORSE 
GOVERNMENT’S COMPENSATION ACÏ

The

WASTED ALL 
HIS SMILES

-ui-

Among the pledges redeemed by the Government 
during their four years in office none has at"" 
with greater force to the workingmen of the r 
than the Compensation Act. The following rei 
adopted by the labor organizations of St. John 1 
clearly shows the benefits which the working^ 
ceived under the act and expresses their 
the Government’s action:

ed and reckless
incei lion

Expected Cordial Reception in 

Chipman But Didn’t 
Get IL

re-
ofe lakes after

St. John, N. B„ A
Hon. Premier Hazert, LL. D. 

Fredericton, N. B.
. >■

willand His Smiles Vanished— 
Hard Times for the Oppo
sition.

the Mogul of the 
T. Hawke, wanted the nomination him
self and when the opposition decided 
that he was not large enough for tl\e 
job. he became sulky and refused to 
endorse Mr. Robinson. That the op
position is to be congratulated on this 
is the opinion of most Monctonians, 
for the support of the Transcript in 

*anv movement is generally regarded 
with disfavor. Mr. Robinson has no 
chance of election as it is, hut his 
chances of even saving his deposit 
would be very much lessened were he 
forced to accept the support of the 
Transcript

ward appearance 
than it was. Dear Sir,

lions, andThe enclosed resolution has been unanimously 
adopted by the following labor organizations:

No. 919, Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Union.
No. 3, National Painters’ Union.
No. 1, Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union.
No. 85, Typographical Union.
Longshoremen’s Association.
Galvanized Iron and Sheet Metal Work*rs’_Union. 

Yours respectfully,

>lo Pickings.
It was the first convention held in 

York for years by the opposition party 
when they had no “loaves and fishes” 
or inducements of any kind to offer 
the prospective candidates and that 
probably explains the fact that there 
was no open fight for control of the 
convention. The four candidates who 
were chose» are already receiving 
sympathetic greetings from 
friends and know they haven't got a 
chance in the world of 
on June 20. while if the xoters go to 
the polls there is every liklihood of 
the entire quartette losing their de
posits. The chief political accomp
lishment of Mr. Burden, the leader of 
the ticket, has been to he defeated in 
Mardi, 1911, in a bye-election in York 
county by more than 1300 votes. The 
second man on the ticket, Mr. Os- 

had heating this spring

ment ticket
man on

ernment 50 majority. Brighton 75, 
Peel 115, Simonds 40, Wicklow 30. 
Woodstock

Special to The Standard.
Chipman, June 8.—1. W. Carpenter, 

one of the opp sition candidates, who 
Is facing certain defeat in Queens

parish 40, Wllraot 40. 
sit ion w ill carry Kent byThe oppo 

20, Richmond by 40. Wakefield by 
40, Northampton by 10, while Wood 
stock town will break even. This 
makes the government majority 390, 
opposition majorities 
Messrs. Munro and White with the 
safe lead of 280. and Premier Flem
ming. owing to his personal votes, a 
lead of 310 or more.

This Is a very conservative estimate 
for if the Liberal voters of Richmond 
and Wakefield, through which the 
Valles Railway will pass, carry out 
the promise they made 'prior to the 
election that they would support the 
government that gave them the rail
way. then the opposition inajorilies In 
these two parishes would vanish. 
Looking at the situation from every 
view point it Is safe to say that Carle- 
ton will return the government sup
porters by big majorities.

county, had a rather unpleasant ex
perience yesterday. Mr. Carpenter ar
rived on the noon train from Norton.
As the train stopped Mr. Curpehter 
got. off with a smile on his «face, but 
this gradually changed to a puzzled 
look a-s he saw that there was no one 
to meet him.

Suddenly Mr. Carpenter pulled his 
hat down over his eyes and started in 
the direction of the “chief's” office, 
no doubt “the grizzled 
unable to get to the station.

Possibly at the time lie was trying 
to explain to his old supporters why he 
drew a fat salary in the senate and 
opposed the bill to give $50,000 to 
ward? the roads of this province which 
would have meant some $700 to his 
own paiish. The electors of this coun
ty would like to know why the se 
opposes anything which would be a 
benefit to the province.

The intelligent voters of this pa 
are getting tired of being misled by 
the senator’s visions into the future.
They well remember utterances made 
by him during the federal campaign 
last fall from the public platform when 
he told the electors that i«f the lau
rier government was defeated and 
the pact not passed, he would have 
to shut down his lumber mills, and 
that there would not be a log come 
down Salmon river to Chipman.

Now. what is the result? FOr about 
four weeks up to last Saturday ev
ening. this mill has been running ov
er rime from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m..
When this canvass is used, it is de
cided not to run in the evenings dur
ing the next few w'eeks. These are a 
few facts that the people would like 
to have explained, now in regard to 
the present campaign in this county.
The Telegraph would have the peo
ple believe that the convention at 
Gagetown was Just as beautiful as 
one of Col. McLean's picnics. It Is 
a fact that the delegates left the hall 
several times before Mdssrs. King 
and Carpenter could be induced to go 
to certain defeat.

Another peculiar thing is that Mr 
King positively refused to run up to 
the last minute, although there had 
been seventeen letters written to dele
gates from different parishes asking 
them to be present to support the 
nomination of Mr. King. The Tele 
graph remarks that there was only 
one man from chipman to the gov
ernment convention and that he re
turned in a motor, boat with the lib
eral delegates.

This is the only truthful statement 
that has been noticed In the columns 
of this pa 
not been t
boat, possibly there would only have 

! been one man at the opposition meet 
IJng as there was no other way to spe 
i reach Chipman on the same day. This the 
man to whom ihe Telegraph refers four 
accepted an invitation to return in the 
motor boat.

Another statement which the Tele- believe in honest government and w 
graph makes is that Col. McLean had! return A. R. Slipp and H. W. Woods 
155 majority m Queens county. As a'with Just about the same majotIty or 
mailer of fact the Colonel had only eater than the colonel’s 155,

their

being elected
110, leaving out To wm it.

Dr. Price on the 
waging a fine campaign, 
rounded hitnself with an energetic 
band of young men representing the 

aggressive elements in both 
parlies and is out to win. Party 
lines are not drawn In Moncton or 
elsewhere in this election as in fed-/ 
oral contests, and the indications are 
that Dr. Price will he supported by 
hundreds of liberals as well as con
servatives who will 
government, as exemplified, by the 
Flemming government candidate.

The news from the county is also 
most encouraging, lu Shediav where 
a fine meeting was held on Thursday 
evening addressed by the Premier 
the popularity of Mr. Melanson. as 
well as the cause he represents, will 
carry the whole ticket to a splendid 
victory, and it is expected that the 
parish will go government by three

lu SackvtUe and Dorchester, too, 
the government ticket Is very strong, 
and the same may be said all over the 
county. In fa* t a bet was made in 
Moncton the other night that in the 
Parish of Saekville where Mr. Copp 
makes his home the leader of the 
opposition would be low man on the 
ticket. The people there know Mr. 
Copp better than most, and they 
have become accustomed to his ful
minations as to the gusty winds from 
their own Tantramar. One is about 
as popular as the other.

The Great Moncton Meeting.
The Flemming meeting in Moncton 

on Friday night was the crowning 
event of the week in the campaign 
here. The large theatre was filled 
long before the time for opening had 

rived, and a particular feature 
about the audience was that they 
were all voters. Dr. Price spoke first 
and added to the reputatloq he is rap
idly maki 
speaker.
well and forced them home in n 
manner which proved effective. He 
was given a rousing welcome and 
another ovation when lie concluded 
his address. The Premier was in 
good voice and form. Although he 
complained of a slight cold earlier 
in the,day there was no effect of it 
visible when he arose to speak.

In a few clear cut sentences he 
fixed the attention of his audience 
and held them with him until the 
close of a remarkable speech.

Aside from the arguments used to 
clearly sjiow the nebulous character 
of Mr. t'opp's promises and the in
justice of his criticism, the most effec
tive point in the Premier's speech 
was made when, after he had sum
med up the record of the old gov
ernment. he also disposed of the 
present opposition with the words, 

Continued on page two,

(Sgd.) GEORGE N. BREEN, 
Sec. of Carpenters’ Union.

other hand is 
He has stir-

I Resolved, That the members of this Union endorse 
the action of the present Local Government in giving to 
the working men of this province an act (namely Work
man’s Compensation Act) which safeguards and pro
tects the working man and his family against accidents 
to which he is so often exposed. ^

The very fact that not a single loss of life has oc
curred at the great works of our Winter Port since the 
Act went into force is proof of benefit of said Act.

Many of the manufacturing industries have exer
cised greater precautions in placing guards around ma
chinery, belts, etc., that heretofore have been exposed. 
Many business houses have placed automatic hatches 
or guards on the elevators, thus protecting their em
ployees.

Many Inspect Train.
warrior” wasYesterday afternoon the train was 

visited by large numbers ot the cit
izens of St. John who showed much 
interest in the exhibits, and were much 
impressed with the enterprise of the 
local government In arranging to «end 
the special through the province, and 
give the farmers an opportunity to 
take advantage of the educational op
portunities it affords. The train leaves 
on Tuesday morning for Musquash.
St. George and St. Andrews, and will 
remain in the province until the 29th.

rtunltles 
rof. Cutler

of Macdonald College, who is in charge 
of the crop growing department, and 
who has frequently visited different 
parts of the province, said that fo far 
as Ms observations enabled him to 
judge, there was need tfor the exten
sion of the work being carried on by 
the agricultural department.

•From personal observation and 
talks with farmers,” he added, "I ga 
Hier that many farmers do not realize 
the Importance of proper soil culture, 
or the need of adapting their crops 
to the character of the soil. Many 
do not practice rotation of crops, and
they do not pay enough attention to ........
seed selection. They do not always lege, who has charge of the cattle 
get the right kind of seed for their demonstrations and lecturfes, when 
lands and when the crop does not seen by a reporter, expressed the 
turn out as well as they expected opinion that the farmers of the prov- 
they get discouraged. Take com for luce were not realizing 
Instance There are districts in New tunltles of stock raising and dairy- 
Brunswick which look to roe to he Ing as they ought to do. 
well adapted to raising corn, hut 1 “Although a good many pure bred 
am told that the farmers as a rule cattle have been brought into the 
do not get very good results with province,” he said, “the majority of 
corn. The trouble seems to be that the cows I have seen are mongrel?, 
they do not try to raise the right va Nearly every farmer you meet gives 
rietles. We have several varieties in you an explanation of this, because 
this car which I think could be rals he usually asks what breeds should be 
ed to advantage in certain sections crossed. Our experiments at McDon 
of the province. The farmers her© aid College has convinced us that 
do not go in for raising their own cross-breeding
seed to the extent they should. If view is generally taken by all experts 
they did that they would get better in cattle raising.
results, because the home grown seed Provinces the farmers have followed 
is better adapted to Local cohdltlons the practice of cross-breeding till they 

•«I understand that many farmers hove got a class of small, skimpy cows 
who tried to raise alfalfa have con- which are not much good for dairy 
eluded that they could not do It to ad- purposes, and of less use for produc- 
vantage I tblnlç one reason of that ing beef steers.. H I» a well known 
is that they have something to learn law that when breeds are crossed 
about soils, coming down on the there Is a reversion back to some 
train I noticed a number of farms older type. Most breeds will do well 
where they were not likely to grow if the blood la kept pure, 
a satisfactory alfalfa crop because the “What la needed in this jiroytnee.ls 
soli was evidently In need of lime. Mr. a type of cow that gives a good milk 
McDougall of Sussex who grows hie yield, and 1» at the same time capable 
own alfalfa seed has no. trouble in 0f producing a good beef steer. We 
raising good crops, and If the farmers have specialized on the production of 
followed his example they would also that type of cow at McDonald college 
get good results.” and find that It is more profitable that

Live Stock and Dairying. the breeds which only give n large
Professor Barton of McDonald .Gel- ualk yield gtuuuvq uigU ua*n sicetw. vuttuig u loi this pruv- ^

home, got a 
when running for mayor of Frederic
ton and had the distinction of being 
at the foot of the poll in a previous 
election when lie tan for alderman of 
Fredericton. Mr. Little of Harvey Sta
tion, number three, was badly beaten 
last fall in his own parish In 
cipal election, 
other member of the ticket, will not 
know Just how it fels to be well trim
med in a political battle until after 
June 20th. lie has never been in 
political tights before. He is a young 
matt who was formerly a lawyer hut 
gave up that profession and is now 
the proprietor of a dairy in this city.

The provincial government opened 
their campaign on Saturday evening 
at Stanley with a fine meeting in 
Humble’s Mall. The members of the 
ticket and O. 8. Crocket, M.P.. were 
the speakers and it was equally as 
good a meeting as the enihusla 
gathering in the fall of 1907, when the 
campaign which ended with the defeat 
of the old government was lnaugurat-

vote for good

a muul- 
Mr. Limerick, the

HO CUH OFFarmers Neglecting Oppo 
Speaking to a reporter P

Be It Therefore Resolved, That a copy of this reso
lution be sent to the members of the Government and 
representatives of the City of St. John, now in session, 
and published in at least three St. John daily papers.

Chatham. June 9.—Messrs. McLach 
Allain have closed a mostlan ami

successful week's campaigning with a 
bumper meeting at Portage River in 
the eastern end of the county. Their 
meetings are described as i lie largest 
and most enthusiastic political gath 
ertngs ever held in the dhrfrict. This 
section is overwhelmingly in favor 
of the government.

This week Messt 
Betts will continue 
upper parishes, while Messrs. Me Lach
lan and Allain will visit and address a 
meeting at Bay du Vin. Monday even
ing. June 10th. and Black River June 
llth, ami on Wednesday. 12th. it is ex
pected the four government candi
dates will visit Rogers ville and ad
dress the electors t here in the even
ing. returning to Newcastle for the 
nominal ons on Thursday, 13th.

Stic

This cow here Is of that type; she Ince the services of H. N. Flewelllng 
gives a good supply of milk uud pro- for the dairy branch of the work, and 
duces a steer that if properly fed will of S. L. Peters, for the fruit branch, 
weigh l,90u pounds in its second year, with particular reference to the carry- 
The cow would aell for $100 in On- ing out of the Fruit Marks act. re- 
tario.” guiding packages, packing, branding

etc.

ed.

\ •s. Morrissy and 
their tour of the

Doing Practical Work.their oppor- The provincial department of agri 
culture is contributing the services 
of Dairy Supt. McDougall, Poultry 
Supt. Jones. R. P. Gorham of the 
horticultural branch, and Wm. Mc
Intosh to deal especially with the 
brown tail and. gypsy 

The New Brunswick 
the personal direction of Secretary 
of Agriculture Hubbard, and the pro
vincial government pays the cost of 
the exhibits and salaries and person
al expenses of the staff of lecturers, 
except those employed by the Dornin- 

Continued On page two.

.The Better Farming Special arriv
ed strictly on time in New Brunswick 
at Harvey on Saturday morning and 
was greeted by four hundred people 
of that district who crowded the cars 
when they opened at 9 o'clock, in
dustrial Commissioner Timmerman 
of the C. P. R. accompanied the train, 
having been with it since the 3rd 
fcrst, when it left Montreal, since 
when it has been visiting the eastern 
townships of Quebec where it w’us 
visited by 15.000 in the five days 

The French speaking members

moth pests, 
tour is under n g as- a good platform 

He brought his points out

64 majority in the Chipman poll. One 
of the present opposition candidates 
ran for the county council just af 
terwards and had a majority of 49 
This was G. H. King, who is expected

was long 
liberals
riian the colonel polled, who did not 
belong to the county.

This will give the Telegraph some 
idea of G. H. King's strength and pos 
sibly the way he will sweep the conn 
ty. The present government has 

nt more money in publfc 
county of Queens during 

>,-ars than the old government 
siient in twenty years and the people 
will show on June the ‘20th that they 

ill

is a mistake, and that

In the Maritime

of the staff that were with the train 
in Quebec left It at Megan tic Those 
who came through and will be with 
the train in New Brunswick are Pro
fessors from McDonald College, and 
include Professor Barton, who haa 
charge of the live stock exhibits and 
speaks on Animal Husbandry ; Pro
fessor Blair, horticulture, fruit grow 
lug. -potato growing and fertilizers; 
Professor Lochead, injurious insects, 
fungous diseases and weeds; Profes 
sor l.ynde. soil cultivation, drainage, 
ete.; Professor Jull, poultry raising, 
and G. C. Cutler, p°»d selection, crop

p the county. This election 
Stht out on party lines by the 
and shows a smaller vote

QUESTION in™ per for some time, 
hat G. H. King had a motor

Had it

The Times:—What will it mean 
to the Province of New Brunswick 
to replace the present Govern
ment at Fredericton by another led 
by Mr. A. B. Copp?

Hon. J. K. Flemming at Monc
ton:—Remember, the present Op
position is the unrepentant rem
nant of the old gang trying to fiel 
In again.

works In 
the past

growing, rotation.
’Ph« n-tmoitfiu department of ani
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THREEiMEETINGS OF 
GOVERNMENT 

SUPPORTERS
forward!” The SloganuWORLD’S

RECORDS I
Opposition Supporters in 

Queens Little Interested In 
Contest—Telegraph Makes 
Another Blunder.

rToronto, June 9.—Three world's 
recorde were broken in the 15 mile In
vitation race run at the island Stad
ium last night, and won by Tom Long 
boat after une of the steadiest and 
bvaineat contests of the Indian's car 
eer. The starters were L.ungboat, 
Alfred Shrubb, Ted Wood and Billy 
Queal. Shrubb led from the start to 
the tLe mile, where he set a new 
mark of 25.19 then a weak ligament in 
his ankle began to bother him, and | 
he stopped after going til* miles. The 
other three ran hunched in this or
der Wood, Queal, Longboat to S1v | 
miles where Wood and the Indian took j 
a short lead on Queal which they grad- j 
ually increased until at 10 miles they 

The time

New Brunswick’s Utmost Development 
The Aim of the Government

St. John County
Fairville, Orange Hall, 

June 10, 8 p. m.
I

•c

' Special to The Standard.
Queenstown, June 9 The people 

of this agricultural community are 
greatly amused at the satisfaction 
which tlie Daily Telegruph la exprès 
sing over the fact that in some of 
the counties farmers have been se
cured as candidates of the opposition 
In this connection the Telegraph has 
said many complimentary things 
about the men engaged in agricul 
tural pursuits.

The remarks applied by the Tele | 
graph to the farmers named as op'

! position candidates will, of course 
i apply 
1 who"

ment tic ket. In the c ounty of Queens 
it is very doubtful if there is any op
position. t’ul. Mcl«ea:i was in 

! county and, il is understood, 
j t leal h

lie- learned. Mi King has done noth
ing and Mr. Carpenter is sticking to 
his farm planting potatoes. It is ev 
en regarded as doubtful if either of 
these gentlemen will go to the point 

; of putting up his deposit as it is 
known now that their light is hope-

I The people of Queens, 
those engaged in agricu 
suits, ate in

Coi J. B M. Baxter, Warden T. B 
Carson and others will speak.

Milford, Temperance Hall, 
June 10, 8 p. ms-

Same Speakers.

Upper Loch Lomond, June 
I I. Political Smoker at 
Mrs-j^Johnston’s, 8 p.m.

The Candidates and Hon Robert 
Maxwell. D. Mullm, K. C.. John 
MrcOonald, Jr., W. B. Tennant, 
and Commissioner Miles E

Mayes. Music by D. Arnold Fox.

% ■ ,
f>i;

1/: m
FQueal by half a lap. 

for the 10 miles was 51.42 3-6 which is 
slower than the record but the rec
ord distance for an hour was beaten 
by several yards. For the lust five 
miles Wood led by a scant yard, am* 
although he tried to shake Longboat 

' oft', the Indian clung on. In the last 
lap the two rivals ran like fresh start- ! 

' ers. the final quarter being run in 
p,.a<. 1.02, and at the end of a magnificent
t’iii sprint. Longboat nosed Wood out by 

a foot in the last live yards. The 
new record for the l.V miles was 1.- 
18.10.

led fc
‘ F y

.1 >'■4"with equal force to the men 
have been placed on the govern

3
!1 *.* é

■■ 1 ISongs by F red McKean, 
Matthews and S. Herbert ’■ .adragged Mr King and Mr. 

r In to the tight As fa» as canI
Dipper Harbor. School 

House, June 12, 8 p. m.
IJ V•tUPPER ?1 The Candidates and W. B. Ten- f ■ti

CANADIAN
LACROSSE

especially
St. Martins, Temperance VOTE FOR THESE MENline with the op 

that there is no doubt but it would 
be a great advantage to the province 
If more farmers- were elected to the 
legislature, but in this connection 
they - annot but disagree with the 

| Telegraph in the statement 
I the present government Inis not car

Hall, June 1 5, 8 p. m. iThe Candidates and the Hon. Rob 
ert Maxwell.

PHILIP GRANNANOn election week meetings will be 
held at Golden Grove, Brookville 
and Little Rive-r to be addressed 
by the candidates and John A. 
Barry. M. W. Doherty. W. B. 
Tennant. J. W. V. Lawlor. Don. 
Pidgron. John McDonald, Jr., 
and others.

that
SHAMROCKS, 3; MONTREAL. 1 Merchant and Manufacturerthe agricultural interests of 

the province. It is well known that 
l opp is not in sympathy with the 

farmers and it is not at all likely that 
the men who earn their living by 
their day's toil on their farms are go
ing to exchange Mr. Flemming's wise 
and sympathetic administration 
the \ague promises of the Tantratpar 
lawyer.

Montreal. June 8.—Follow ing further 
desertions on the part of their best 
players to secure the high salaries 
being paid by clubs in the Dominion 
Lacrosse Association, the Mont real 
lacrosse team was again defeated by 
the Shamrocks in a national lacrosse 
union fixture this afternoon.

was 3 to t. A number of the

C. BERTON LOCKHARTMr.

Merchant and Insurance.
for

SUPPORT THE MOST PROGRESSIVE GOVERNMENTThe

Kings County
Markhamville, June 10

best, of the Shamrocks' players have 
jumped to the other league, but the 
Irish have not been so hard lilt as 
the Montreal cltib.mm fmies THE PROVINCE HAS EVER HADSpeakers—F. M. Sprout and Geo. 

B. Jones. SPECIAL IS HERE NATIONALS DEFEATED.

Montreal. June 8.—The Irish Ca
nadiens, a team composed almost of 
ex Shamrock and Montreal 
players, was defeated this afternoon 
by the Nationals by a score of <> to 
2 The Irish Canadiens played list 
lessly and did not earn the salaries 
that they are receiving, while the 
Nationals played hard lacrosse 
throughout the game. The game 
was u rough one but no one was 

"badly hurt. The league was consid
erably enriched by the fines impos
ed officially a * penalties.

Waterford. June 1 1
Speakers—The Candidates. IRON MINES. OIL AND NATURAL GAS -THE VALLEY RAILWAY-A Boon to New yLacrosse

Commercialized and developed under 
Govt's, fostering care.

Continued from page one.
I ion, while in the province.
! I’. R. and 1. V R. provide cars, mo 
! live power and train crews as well 
! as the services of a special official 
! of each road as their contribution to 
• the work.
I The schedule, as advertised, will be 
i carried out and us all the branch rail- 
[ways and river steamers are giving 
special excursion rates and where ue- 

I vessary

Brunswick and especially to St. John.The ('.
Kingston, June 12
Speakers—The Candidates.

V
THE NEW BRIDGE AT THE EALLS-And THE FRIEND OF THE FARMER-Govt. aid to

fruit growers; importation of high-grade 
cattle; hearty support in agriculture.

IMMIGRATION POLICY of the most earnest

Bellisle, June 1 3 the consequent growth of this city and
■The Candidates.Speaker»

QURNSCO. COAL AREAS-Vast develop-
The Cedars, Long Reach, 

Jure 14. Grand Open 
Air Meeting.

special trains, to meetings ut 
j Junctions points the train will he 
I brought within easy reach of every 
j farmer in the province

Referring again to schedule of last 
1 Saturday, the train arrived at Fred- 
! m u tun Junction at I p. rn. and here 

!-„• wet-n 2.iu and 300 persons visited 
Riot'. Blair's talk on potato gvow- 

! ing was especially interesting to the 
! farmers' there. At Welsford 175 visit
ors came out, some of them .from long 

| ,i(stances and at Westfield Beach as 
I many more inspected the train from 

; :;u to 10 p. m. Here, while no lee-

TORONTO, 8: TECUMSEH, 3.

Toronto, June 8. —A It ugh crowd 
turned out to see the Toronto ami 
Tecumaeh teams play lacrosse this 
afternoon in a scheduled lacrosse fix
ture. Toronto showed superior speed 
and wun S to 3.

and effective kind—a trig step for a 
little province.

ment of natural wealth through Govt, 
railway assistance.

Speakers—Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
and the Candidates.

Bayswater, J une 1 4 OTHER GOVT. BENEFITS are cheaper school
PERMANENT BRIDGES, BETTER ROADS-Speakers—The Candidates. books, better temperance legislation, 

protection to factory workers, anti- 
tuberculosis crusade, etc.

CAPITALS TAILENDERS.
Ottawa. June 8.—The Capitals of 

this city, look like sure t ai lenders in 
the National Lacrosse 
lost their fourth straight game today 
to the Cornwall twelve by a score oi 
8 to 4. The game was a poor exhibi
tion.

Magical change for the better; gener
ous appropriations equitably placed.

Havelock, J'nne I 3
Union. Theyaires were advertised by special re

mit»-1. Prof. Blair gave an address that 
was miu It appreciated on the growing 
uf small fruits and thrubs.

The Daily Programme.
Today the train is at the West Side 

terry floats and may he Inspected at 
an\ time up to G p. m. and short ad
dresses will be given as per the fol
lowing programme in the passenget 
coaobes attached to the train:

2.30 p. m. Sources of milk con 
lamination.

2.30 p. m.—The value of seed selec
tion and rotation of crops.

3.0') p. m. Some injurious insects 
and how to combat them.

3.30 p. m.—The value of cow testing.
4.00 p. m.—Breeding and feeding

dairy cattle.
4.00 p. m.—Poultry raising /or pro-

Speakers—The Candidates.

Benefits Honestly Administered
A Businesslike, Clean, Alert Government

Show Your Appreciation on the 20th

Telephone Subscribers
CTEAM TO 

REPRESENT 
CANADA

Please Add to Your Directories.
Roth. 16-12—Bis jop, U. 8.. residence 

Rot liesa y.
West 128-22—c umptou, < has..

ik»n<e Main St. Fairville. 
number changed front West 4
144-12.

Main 2567—Courte nay
Co. Ltd.. Fast St. John. V H.

West 226-41—Freeze, K. J.. residence 
181 Duke SL W.

Main 1141—(iandy and 
North Wbarf.B 
ed from Main 364.

Main 785-11—Hill. Thoe. S„ residence 
95 Brussels.

Main 2564—Liberal Headquarters for 
County, 55 Canterbury.

222-12—Mulcaby. A. J. Co.. F.ng 
lish Paints, Oil, Hose, etc., 129 
King. W. B.

Main 1643-12—Macmichuel. 15. E.. resi- 
deuce 13t Duke, number 
• hanged from Main 1758-41.

Mam 2638—\Mntosh, C. K., residence 
83 Queen.

Main 2451-21—McCormick and Zatz 
man. Portland Fi*h Market. 
122 Mill.

Roth. 23-31—McMackin, A. W.. Resi
dence Rothesay.

West 144-11—Nelson. Wm. T.. Grocer
ies. Main "St.. Fairville.

Main 2988—Palmer. O. F.. reel dene e 
Bast 8t. John.

Main 1276-13—Peacock. J. Albert, res
idence Sandy Point Road

Main 2514—Ryan. James A., residence 
98 Brussel, number changed 
from Main 2336-21.

Main 728-12—Robinson. T. E.. resi
dence 173 Main.

Weal 168-11—Steeves. Mrs. J. A. K., 
residence Duck Cove.

Main 2656—Trentowsky. O. 8., resi
dence 13 Garden.

Main 2281632—Tow se. J. L., 
deuce 138 St. James.

Main 682-22—Vanxvart. A. D. Q- resi
dence 122 Douglas Ave.

Main 1467-21—Vincent. M. L.G .. resi
dence Cedar Grove Crescent, 
number changed from Main 
1275-12.

Main 2668—Winchester, Albert A., 
residence 218 Waterloo.

F. J. NI6BET.
Exchange Manager.

Construction

Local GovernmentAllison. 3-4 
number chatig- Montreal, June 9.—The team to re 

present Canada in track and field 
sports at the Olympic games, will be 
constituted as follows, according to 
the decision arrived at by the com 
mittee after yesterday's events:

Happenv, Gillis, Bticker. Howard 
Tait. Keeper. Brock. Tukemen, Kerr 
Gallon. McConnell, Decoteau or 
('handler, (The pair wil race off to 
morrow for the honor of representing 
Canada in the distances), Fabre, and 
Corkery.

hr.
4.45 p. m.—Fruit and vegetable 

growing.
hast, evening the staff of the farm

ing special was taken for a trip about 
the city and entertained at the Union 
Club, by the secretary for agriculture.

WARD MEETINGS
West

Electors favorable to the Local Govern
ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4 th June, at the following places :

Sydney and Dukes Wards—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char
lotte Street

Kings and Queens Wards—Magee Building, Charlotte Street over 
Bowling Alley,

Wellington and Prince Wards—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Dufferin Ward—Over Geo. Murphy's Store, 650 Main Street 
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter’s Y.M.A. Hall, 

Main Street.
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building.
Guys Ward—Prentice Boys’ Hall, West End.

t

A Youthful Robber.

Herbert Percy Wright, aged 15 
years was arrested about ten o'clock 
last night by Deputy Chief Jenkins 
and Detective Killen on suspicion of 
breaking and entering the shoe store 
of Alex. Demerson. 169 Union street 
yesterday and stealing $51.38. When 
arrested the prisoner had $42.95 uf 
the stolen money in his possession. 
It appears that Wright 
trance from the rear by breaking a 
small pane of glass. After getting 
the money be hired a horse and car 
rlage. purchased a dollar's worth of 
cigars and took a drive out the road 
and about Rockwood park.

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS IN 8T. 
JOHN COUNTY. ATHLETE

BREAKSFairvill

T. B. Carson and others will speak.
Milford, Temperance Hall, Jure 10,

8 p. m.—Same speakers.
Upper Loch Lomond, June 11.—Po

litical smoker at Mrs. Z. Johnston's 
8 p. m. The candidates and Hon.

,U" Gnaws. June D.-Tbe first serious
B'irTe,AÎÏi' «"client that has oveuried In- a la 

süîta to F^d MvkLm Steve , r0Me same fn Ottawa lor many years
fSSSl a ii.v'JL Mu.1,- “‘"curred durlna the ("apItaU'orowall
thews andI S. Herbert Mayee. Muali matcb at |j,nBdowne Hark. Saturday

nLr. .7..h . o .„„„ afternoon, when Ernie Butterworth
TÏ'r^MitManïw^B the weU known hotkey referee, who 

Î4® f",™" Th‘ candidates and «. B. wl8 p|aylnK on the capital home-
_ .... -field, sustained a fracture of the right

,,8L “a"ln’"TT-rhe le* between the knee and the ankle 
!?• 8 S' ”:rT,he candidates and the Butterworth anil Bob Began were 

. .. _ -.m we racing for the ball behind the ("apt
h,?d° a^XnTrovemTriïïk,m.. and iïTL'&Sn*?
randîda'îe 'ard’ j'Th K ^ W ‘îl SMi
candidate, and John A Barry. M. W hta „wn ,,ock became caught be-
Doherty, W. R Tennant, J W \ tween his legs and he went down In 
L*e'“r' D”” Pldgeon, John McDon , bMp At 0ret lt thMrht thlt
aid, Jr., and othera. he had sustained only a bruise, but

Ernie himself exclaimed : 'Don't touch 
me. please, my leg is broken.'' and an 
examination showed such to be the 
case. The bone almost protruded 
through the akin.

Orange Hall, June 10, 8 
J. R. 18. Baxter, Warden

pL

HIS LEGmade an en-6

f
DIED.

PATTERSON—At St. Martins. N. B.. 
on June 7th. Elizabeth A^ widow of 
the late Geo. B. Patterson, aged 71 
.\ears. leaving two sons and two 
daughters.

CAIN—Suddenly, in this city, on the 
9th inst., Cornelius Cain, in the 80th 
vear of his age, leaving one son, 
one daughter and one sister to

OPPOSITIOI IS ■
SPRIGHTLY OPENING Of ANOTHER MID-SUMMER WEEKLOSING GROUND

NICKEL-“THE NURSE”mourn.
Funeral from the residence of hie .___ _____ _____

daughter. Mrs George Turner, 108 Continue* from page tm.

Sf£,S 2S=r SSSsRequiem Zttînd R forcible reminder that a vote for any
Friends are requested to attend. Qf the opposition candidates was a 

ballot in favor of a return to the old 
days of account Juggling, suspense 
accounts and bad roads and worse 
bridges went home with the audi 
cure. There can be no doubt about 
Westmorland- Like the other coun
ties In the province It will go tor the 
square deal government and this 
means a return of Premier Flemming 
and hta supporters to fewer.

CHARMING DRAMA BY Trig NOTABLE BANNISTER MERW1N
June e. Ill a. . . Alice Week. II Mr. Hardy. . . . Geo. Lmey

. . Mrs Enlrine II The Doctor, . . . Harold Shaw
The Nine, .
Her MeAer, .
LMe Brother. . . W*e PorterBoy Injured.

Last night at 9.30 o'clock there was 
a crowd or boys on Brin street, and 
when Policeman Silas Perry put In 
an appearance the boys ran away. 
One of the number wge John Camp
bell at Pond street. He fell over 
some steps and broke

Abused Boy.
Policeman Wlttrien has reported 

John Mitchell for assaulting and beat
ing Harold Allan. 14 years of age, on 
Brussels street Saturday morning.

Miss Rae Shaw, who be» been the 
guest of MUs Olive 1-ockhart sir ce 
the closing of Mt. Allison, left Satur 
day evening for her home la Vancouv
er. B U

A STORY or SISTER LOVT. ACCIDENT, DfllRIUM AND CUPID
The First Pair of 

glasses should be very 
carefully fitted. Be on 
the safe side. If yon 
suspect that your eyes 

are failing, let us advise what Is beat 
for the eye».

D. BOYANE*.

Vitagraph". Exqiente Story:

“The Unknown Violinist”
A Novelty Serio-Comic:

“Mr. E. Z. Mark”
Qr the Burglar's Paradise.

Q. D. Titus, who has been clerk in 
the Victoria Hotel, of this city, for 
some time, left this morning on the 
6.45 train, for Centrevllle, where he ex
pects to take up a similar work in 
connection with a hotel there.

gki
of his 

Perry summoned

aveyed to the General Public Hospital Mm comtuMl
Opticien . . r\

;y

- ... , ..... .. . . ... = - " i ,

Classifie
One cent per werd eed 
on advertisemeeb renn

Mini

EO
Corner Union and Smy 

house on freehold lot 40x8C 
Water Street, W. E. 
ate entrances. In fair cond 
viz.: 31c. per square foot.

Union Street—Large a 
ige of 200 feet on the I. C. 
Street. A grand opportunit) 

Paradise Row—Near A 
wooden houses accommoda

■Fre

ALLISON & T

FOR SALE.

New Domestic aud New Hoi 
cheap eewtug machines, $6 
them lu my shop. Genuine nec 
kinds and oil. Edison Improvet 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs a 
ing machines repaired. NVilliai 
ford, 105 Prlnceas afreet, i 
White store.

FOR SALE.—Tin and p 
business, also building cot 
store and tenement. Apply b 
Montgomery, Hartland, N. B.

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads o 
HORSES, weighing Iront 1000 
Its. for sale at EDWARD E 
ititles. Waterloo St Thon

FARMS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE.

Ve are headquarters fo 
Brunswick farms. 2U0 to selc 
Alfred Burley, 4G Princess st 

Summer Cottages. 
To let or for sale on ea 

No. 1. New cottage, 7

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms

No. 3. Two cottages at Ceda 
St. John river, one of 4 roo 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred 

and Vo., 46 Princess street.

mot,
house near Unonette

FOR SALE—Valuable freeh 
pert y on Harrison street. Lo 
105 feet. Four large and cun 
tenements. Stone foundation,
----- good repair. Apply K
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Pvincest

FOR SALE—Farms and Lo

Klhgs Co. Also five to fifty a 
close to river at Public Land! 
.fngley, on Ç. P. H„ 80 act- 

houses and barns, also 2 1- 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, ho 
bam and 250 acres wood la 
other farms at bargains. J. I 
£ Son, Nelson erreet. Phene

two houses and five 
miles from Public 1

1

WANTED.

TRAVELLER WANTEE
A large manufacturing firm 

the services of an energetic f 
familiar with the mamifaetitr 
mill men of the lower provint 
a hustler need apply with ref 
stating experience, salary, ui 
and commis.-ion expected. Ap| 
teller. Standard.

WANTED—A girl for ret; 
Goods, etc. One with experiei 
fet red. Also capable for off if 
Apply Employer, care Staudari

Eggs, Dreaded Pork, Butter ( 
Prompt returns. John Hopk 
John, N. B.

WANTED—50 men for railr. 
other work. Grant's Kmploymet 
205 (’harlot te street. West.

WANTED.—A girl who undt 
plural stripping aud general > 
connection with making and - 
cartons for boots and shoes 
confectionery: one who is qu 
willing to work and make hers 
e rail y useful about a box factor 
wagt-s. Apply to The Hebron 
facturing Co., Hebron, Yarmot 
N. 8.

SITUATIONS VACAN

WANTED AT ONCE Drest 
or teachers who would like a 
of occupation for more lucrativ 
Permanent business. Write to 
care Standard Office.

SALESMEN—$50 per week 
one hand Egg Beater. Sami 
terms 25c. Money i 
satisfactory. Collette 
lingwood. On

refunded 
Mfg. C

L

ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY A Co.. Arti 
graver* and Elect rotypers. 59 
street, 8t. John, N. B. Telepht

w
A first-d««s Bod 

Department. We 
Al man. Weal* 
Workers, to whom 
ployment at the vet

WM. P.

TODAY, TUES., WED. AND THURS.
WED. MAT. 2.30

June 10-1 1-12-13

THE 
GAY 
MUSICIAN

PEOPLE50 50DAZZLING 
BEAUTY CHORUS

soo-piecea special scenery—soo

PRICES ; $1.00, 75, 50, 25c. Matinee: 50, 25c. Seats Now On Sale

JOHN E. WILSON, M. P. P.
Merchant and Manufacturer.

LEONARD P. D. TILLEY
. Lawyer and Real Estate Man.

&&& y
V^,/V|C i

3» .

t
v

W» 4 â
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Tonics
Real and Unreal Ifîtclïéi 0NIxclean taa

i*o caustic on actus rrr

THE SACKVILLE ** 
NEWS LETTER

uor IS nun OVER 
ROT SERIOUSLY HURT

*

Mewing mi Mont
Meckipt, Hey Tamer, 
Twe tupras Wegsoes, 
Karans, KRchea Slave,

Rome people u«> *=tlmu1attug medl 
cines in the spring This is * mistake.
The action of the h 
You feel better for a time, but the re
action soon acts in. You are discount 
lug the future by using up more rapid
ly the little strength you have left.

Get a real tonk if true tonic, one 
which will lucres. •- the amount of 
pure; rich blood In the body, revital
ize the feeble, wasted nerve cells, and 
co prove of lasting benefit to you.

- EHEiSHH

îSL* s?FF* •isn&.^sart ™submitted ,b, Ms, r „,w„ othm-rs: »". ,ou m.V. 1. u.tû™, .Ûd miu.,* I"."'.““.“’kTI *!,,'uui-1: ‘b~"
Assessors Fred Turner, Prank There la no spring tonli half so «at- , , ° J "r Vuilj no bones were

Pbinney, W. It. Hodd. Utectory u Dr. Cb.se , Nerve Food, ve?, nelnrnl
Kevlsors—O. R. McCord. Rnlelgh =_J.„ -■! —--------------------—------------%b. i.ii" , , . - ,

Trues * be 1‘resb. lertan Women s Ftiretgn
Commissioners of nubile wharves - nr"fesslon, Debam, Fudge, beside Missionary Society Auxiliary held Us

XVtller lM,on 1'Mlal. Chase " L^btos 11086 'roDI lwr6 “nd u"1-1' <“»»» au“"al bi.wtlnK Thursday afternoon ac
Richardson0 ■ K IJ 1 hase, 1-ebius Among those present were Judge Km- Mrs Osborne Nicholson s llie tul- 

Overseers of noor-i nninln s u hterson, .Mrs. Kmm. reon, Moncton ; lowing officers were elected for the 
Atltîns^7lnnsfîti Ptdmêr o' ÎI Dor. heater: Mr. ensuing year: President. Mrs. Kobe.
Atkinson. Hansford Palmer, U. h Kre<I naiilél, St. Join Mr. Flemming. Nicholson; vlce-pres.ldents. Misses

Town marshall—W J Sullivan F'c'lcrlrton; C l.lnnel Haniugion. Maud Davison and Clara McAllister;
Superintendent of water and ^wer ,h>“k T*1,1' Auley. Allen aec.. Mrs. Osborne Nicholson; treas..

ag^-WM am Prinale chapman, Dorchcsie, Mrs. John W. Miller: delegate, to the
^Auditor-Alllster Camtwon . I,lr- un,d Mr«. Oeoige A Fawcett left July :.tli meeilng of Presbyterlal at
^ cm,Tre^'^memT being con- ^6el1 ,0r 808,011 "> “°“6 J- «■ Miller -d 0. 8.

;tnBri5Lt6.ï,re!”romt£eRo™|hb,.ni! M',r- MrVV A"l0a '«rence. Or,,, preparation, are being mud., 
to Lome atreTt whhV will add m°?h Mr; a',ld 'l?' J? 'I1,ul,mi and Mr. for llte annual meeting here July 5 
to , h eD a nneu r a n ce o f Tho busies, I*1"1 .Mr8' W *• •'"Donald are seek- during Old Home Week of tu. N. H. 
part of IhT t“n A nubile au dîon !',* lh™rporatlon as ,he Sackvlllc l ulled Hap,1st Association and the 
Sf seteral nieces of marsh and i nland 1 lumbm|i ,Bd H,allll« '» lake W. M. A. Society, the Liter', meeting
was held near the Town Hall Middle ™ée ® bU',,161,s of "• Amo* Law' occupy the 10th. A largo attendance
Sackvlllc this week A IT acre mar»I, V'6 ls expected, which will tax the hout-

belonglng to the estate Tf the late » 11 ?a Co”st»n,'e Milner left on Frl- log accommodations of the town.
Timothy cïîrlêrs ... „ùîd to Arthm r.; 'V18" h6r t,,**?™"'6 8o"' “f Temper.tue In-
w Estabrooks Mount view for lien r’ Mrs. tlordt Monday even- Itlated four new members Tburndav 
an «re A tour lot went to’ W l"K.lhe m6mb,J,a *>■ P»“l’» church night. There are Initiations now at 
E Camobell at «100 ner acre A 7 acre clVb met « the rec'oty and presented nearly every meeting, 
lot known as the Hair,I Mnrsli was 88 ""her with a handsome silver Aid. and Mrs. James Falconer left 
purchased by .1 W8 Black at MO dlüb' °n ''edneaday evening for Winnipeg yesterday to visit their
per acre Five acres of cross land “be »’«" 'he guest of honor a, a variety son there.
on the Beach Hill road brought the Tb°mer be*d al llle home of Miss Nel- Miss Alice Johnstone of l.ugglevlllt-
s"m of »460 Stephen I> Va renne of " T,!rn6r' Ï!1—*1 ' ,H*r, ma" has recovered her health and returned
Middle Sai kvillc h. imi th*- imver rlag^ to Mr. Gu> S ^loort* of Foil Rlv- io Harkins' Arodemy hern.

Mrs. S. Howard, Mrs. A. Lucas ?!*’ June *"*h Misa Dot Oretnley Iiub been accepte<l
Mrs. Curtis, Mrs Harmon Humphrey! ÏT|*îor' la a recent Mount Alll,ou “8 8,udant nurse at Rutland. Vermont.
Mrs B M Pnwppti «ml \iiu« it q Biunem. tiospital.
Stewart, are mending the branch m™8nf ^ mV pr°fe88,0IJ?1 MUa ®4cbIe returned this week
meeting of the W. M. S.. held at "r N?rR w 8 ‘‘ tV tt ,V?1 Scotia
Woodstock, this week. u? 1 , , „ xv , wkThe Vnlu,<1 ^P'lsts of the North

Dr. G. R. Hart Is attending the Co !n,?l eft NX e,‘ .* ?!hon* *"••* ,n u,l,l,lul «llstrli t cooven JOHN H. BOND....................Manager.
nadlan Dental Association at Hatnil neRd“> for England where he will tlon at X\ hltneyvllle next Friday af
ton Ont spend the summer vacation ternoon and evening. Rev. Dr. Cous-

The engagement Is announced of , Dr-Kinn>a Baker has gone to Toron- Ins. clerk: Re, w K Piper of I .on 
Miss Ella Withrow James, youngest ,, ,, n„ .... 'Iun;.6-"11 ' ,lle •nt,wl> engaged .
daughter of the late Rev. Silas James. A- B * opp has pur, bused a build- at ..... ..........yvllle; Rev. .1 a, Bel
ot the X. B, and P. K. I. t'onference, 8°me Russell touring cur. !'"• of Huukiown mill other local pu,
and Mis. James. Sackvlllc. to Rev Owing to the fa\oral.le weather the tors will addreas the meetings, u’s will
Brnest Baines. B. A., of Burnley. Kng pa8î w®ek fÉ9l,">t am.1 Hardening are ah-o Rev S. t Freeman, mlxsloiian
land, now of the N. S. Conference well advanced, but the temperature to the Tel 
The marriage will take place earlv 1ns cold with high winds. bald of I
in July. ‘ A Pretty wedding took place at the and Rev. D. Hutchison of S'. John.

Mrs. W. C. Sprague and Mrs. Rob llo*ne Allben *'ort laaw"
ineon, of V'ancouver, arrived in town ren<*er ^ edneaduy morning, 
this week to spend the Bummer with tlau8h^,r Blanche was unite 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. r e..10 fn£r!*8 Ti' iihulm, boh of Mr.
Fawcett. and Mra. Ritchey I retiholm, Fort Law- |)H

Miss Alice Roberts, of Rothesay, fe,,c®‘ T™„îerîm1\lliy VVU8 perlu,rmel i K 
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dr. b>' |tev- Wilfred (.aetz of Bt. John.
Stewart brother-in-law of the groom, in the

Mrs. Thomas Marshall Is visiting Presence of the immediate' relative- 
her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Seaman, and friends of the young couple. Mr.
Riverside. and Mrs. Trenholm kft

Rev. J K. Curtis, 8. 8. Field Secre noo“ *xpiee» for n trip to the PttcIHc 
tary, returned from an extended trip c08s’-
to Newfoundland. Among Ihove attending the annual

The funeral of Mr. Daniel Jordan mating of*^»ejKackville district at 
was held on Thursday afternoon and Mpncton are lay jriegiiteB Dr. Inch, 
was very largely attended. Rev. D ^r- ®fcord, n. \L4Vpp. B M. Fawcett,
McOdrum, of Moncton, conducted lm- "■ Cahill, J. M. Palmer, C. W. 
press!ve services. The music was in 0®orge.
charge of a quartette. Misses James Many frh-nds here regret to hear 
and Crow hurst. Messrs. Graham and this week of the death of Rev. Arthur 
Falconer. The pall bearers were Hockin of West China. Deceased 
Messrs. Fred Harris. W. K. Rodd, .1 was In charge of a relief party hi the 
E. Hickey, H. F. Silllker. Deceased famine district when he was stricken 
was a prominent member of Ijebanon with t„\phoid fever. Mrv Hockin, a 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M„ and the mem- daughter of Rev. lsua« Howie, with 
bers of that order in full regalia ac one child, is at pretent in Japan, 
companled the remains to the Rural A highly esteemed resident of Fair- 
cemetery, where they had charge of view, James Hales, passed ;nv 
the burial service. Among the many week after a short Illness ... 
handsome floral tributes were moula. Much sympathy is felt foi Id-
wreaths from the Mayor and town bereaved w ife. ___________
council, members of Sackvllle legal

eart is increased. Mrs. Thomas Hutchinson, of 
Douglaslown, Thrown from 
Carriage but Escaped,with 
a Few Bruises.

Be.OldList of Town Officers — Con-' 

Crete Pavement is Being 
Laid - Personal and Social 
Happenings.

BY AUCTION.
I em I mirth ltd by .1. IhHlvwn. K,j, 

to aell by public «tu non on Wednes
day afternoon. June 12, at 2.30 o vlo. k 
at his resident o, Sandx |*oint Road, 
mowing and raking mat bine, bay turn» 
er, hay rack, carrier, plows, cultivator, 
hay cutter, 2 express wagons, bob 
«led, land roller, 5# frames lot 11 
glass, harness, kitchen stove, beds, 
«springs, and a quantity of other goods, 

F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer,

Thomas Hutchison of

CleanserSackvllle, June ".—At the

See full directions end many, 
uses on lar£e Sifter-Cen IQS'

A Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL
M. J SAURY. PreeHetor.

48-4» King Sgt.ar«, teint 
„ Tble Hotel ts under new management 
ace tins t,eeii thoroughly ren-waivd andUnsn, W‘^ ^ <****'

American Plan Electric Etc 
Otreet Care utop at door tv 

t raina and boata

Prince William Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John. M.B.

Our connect lone in this line enables 
Real Estate quicker 

and better than any firm in thy city. 
It costs nothing to try us. Tele

phone or rail today. Telephone STS, 
Office 96 Germain street.

R. F. POTTS

John. N. B. us to handle

FOR SALE. vat ora.
and from

F. L. POTTS. 
Auctioneer.New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphe, $16.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

Manager.machines, $5 up. See

m Queen Square 
Residence

lot

FOR SALE.—Tin and plumbers 
business, also building containing 
store and tenement. Apply to J. W. 
Montgomery, Hartland, N. B.

THE ROYAL BY AUCTION

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

I am Instructed by Robert B. Keaeen, 
Esq., to sell at Chubb « Corner. Hat- 
uiday. June 22. at 12 o'clock, noon : 

HÎS HANDSOME FREEHOLD BRICK 
an«l Stone Residence, No. 29 gueeii 
Square. Recently 
new heating, electric lights, be lia, etc. 
In fact one of the most up-to-date 
houses In tho city, commanding a 
beautiful view of the HoiImi and bay.

Can be Inspected ou application to 
the undersigned.

T. T. LA’NTALVM, 
Auctioneer,

Office, 45 Canterbury Street.

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads of choke 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
Its. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN'S 
1 tables. Waterloo SL 'Phone 1557.

modernized with

Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN, N. B.FARMS FOR SALE

FOSTER, BOND 4 CO.

WARMS FOR SALE.

Ve are lieadquartera 
Brunswick farms. 2U0 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street. 

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy terms. 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station. 

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar-

No. il. Two cottages at Cedar Point, 
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 5 "rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 46 Princess street.

Phone 769.
for New

CLIFTON HOUSEpastor

Sheriff’s SaleH. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Cornzr Germain and Prlneaaa Street*, 

BT. JOHN, N. B.Icgus. Rev. Principal Archl- 
lorton Avudemx. Wolft He. There will be sold at Public 

Auction, on TUESDAY, tha

VICTORIA HOTEL £*"•!• ,of V*. im m
I three o clock, in the afternoon, a| 

185 Sydney Street : Stock of 
Light Groceries, seized under 
judge's order.

S. S. deFOREîT,
Sheriff,

MONEY FOUND.
■•tier New men Ever

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
fold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes, Automatic Numberln 
chines. High Class Brass Sign 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Curds with Sign Markers. I 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

when her 
<1 in mar- W H Rupert. K Frank, Gertrude Ruse. 

G Swift. F Barker, •’ Doran, W F Hun 
over, w J Hall and wife. Miss Sway- 

Frances Alger. Roy Toricv, Ruth 
Morris. Tom Stafford, Huh Newman. 

Harry Kverltt. W F Ryan. Miss L Law- 
< e. Hayden t 'llffuhl, Harri s Short. 

Arthur G Glndling. New York; John 
Cuwthray. Ottawa; p Rundetl, Hali
fax; H B McKinnon, Truro.

...
A. M. Manager.

K Ma- 
Work.FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro

perty on Harrison streeL Lot 34 by 
105 feet. Four large and convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, gravel 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. (’. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

This Hotel ut uniter new mauaeament

on the after-

WINES AND LIQUÛRS.

FOR SALEFOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public landing. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Lfngley, on Ç. P. K., 8V aciv-s, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 
bam and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
& Son, Neison •treet. Phone 925-11.

It's Sad for Those We Catch.
If cutworms have gotten Into other 

people's gardens and on their minds 
seem to hate dom* 
Boston Globe mai 

this Is a sad. sad world at this Him, 
of year. Newbury port News,

HORSE CUPPING
Medicated WinesELECTRIC CUPPING — Horses 

clipped and groomed while you welt 
at Short's Stable, Princess Street. 
Only electric

Sew Mill Property in Northern 
New Brunswick.

Jerez-Quina Med.caled Wine.1 J~1(: „„„
meut, heated by Hturtevuut 

e* system, Lidgerwood log piling 
me lit, two stable», 
in boom company, a

badly as t bey- 
in the ( use of tIn

in Stock—A Conelenment of
clipper In the city.

twelve mao

equip*
one-third Interest 

II the cedar timber 
on about five hundred (500) square 
miles government limits all the tim
ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pine) on about 140 
square miles government limits. Ne 
ly all tirnb

main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
Muthurst, N. B.

Tw be sold at auction In front of the 
court house. In Bathurst. N B., on 
Wednesday. June 26th. at twelve o'
clock, noon.

Fot furl her piu tlculu 
H. HARRISON. Ku> ,<|
St. John, N. B

IN THE SUPRwME COURT.
KING'S BENCH DIVISION.

waidât U» «Ht «i e,,j uj,eeusei

PROFESSIONAL
IN THK MATTKit of Neplstquit 

I.umber t'ompai.y Limited and Us 
winding up under The Winding up 
Ai t ami Amending Acts. '

UPON application of the Liquidat
ors of the above named Company, and 
reading their petition;

IT ORDERED that the creditors ■■ o -r we * t a r>c 
or the above named Company and all IV1» Of I, IVICvjUSKL 
others who have < laim against the

%
Gloucester In the Prov.. e nf New can , in m.i k fmin t<« i,». t hu'ueeg 
Brunswick, are on or Itefure the tentni «1 ÏSl;' K.y?7‘ Atus as»u

.Mr. un,I Mi B R Woodlll. Ilullfax. duy of lune A H M.' !.. bv ,vuL ,, '''nd 7s
M ax \’ \ .mlinxkirk. Mix. Joan Van Post prepaid In l.eur ■ Hilbert and wa i fcix .,T„ Tel. 57S.
buxklrk, Frank VauBuxklrk Frederli KlditrtKe M. Marker. Ill " Uquldklori 
ton: lx.nl. Knidall. II .1 Kililll. Ml» of me raid I oranany nl tlieli olf.,.
Miller. M J Kavanaugli. Ml.» Haul! 81 Daihnrxt aforrnam tittlr iliHMian
MlXX Klin,. :. Ilertrade Taylor, No» ‘,nd «•irnamra. atldreaaex and dew-rip wim,_ , Wiii„™.
Yor: Mr ml Mr-............ .. ".»“»• ,he .1 Parti, nia.» ol tlien M"J™,l”w^1i
York; I* u Runlla, Halifax: VV H »'ln ' “l“"' *"d lh" "ah,r" “ «nio.inl. I .„j V„ luni8^îl» 2nd ,l‘ Ph™! 
son. Ban.or. H (I Hmltli. B <• liar,,.'"' I» «wi'rlUr», f .mv. h,ld by them. WWjam m txann-nwl ,„g WtXiu! 
Il K Hraar I .dor.Hon. Mr ami Mr» ""tnl ¥"b ■>' *
c I Parke *ii Andrews- a \t iii,„k "rities verified on • nth, and in de- r=s
Ottawa i \\ MacDoueslI «■..««« i 'ai,,‘ thereof they will be peremptory 
A HeKsack Toromo- w 1 I,v -eluded from the benefits of the
h,xm, , I ?; , , romla * «y U * kA; I :«aid Act. and of tbe wlndiig-up order 
Boston. F O < iclghton, VVuvdsiu. k, I u fh|, ,(iatier:

Harvey, Toronto; C J McPhle, Hall-, ANh iT jS FURTHER ORDERED 
lurk, .1 M J and I do appoint Friday fh« twelfth 

AD. 1912
* J ! o’clock in the forenoon at

INCHES * HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Eturlatera, ate.

WANTED.
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

Telephone Main 83B. 44 4 4fc Dock Bt

C. F. INCHES.
la tTRAVELLER WANTED.

A large manufacturing firm require 
the services of an energetic traveller 
familiar with the manufacturers and 
mill men of tho lower pre 
a hustler need apply with references, 
stating experience, salary, or salary 
and commission expected. Apply Tra
veller, Standard.

of "i gov
PH

" minis, rsear- 
ibet being on Neplslqult Rlv 
tributaries. Mill located on

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Phone Main 380.

o> luces, only
HOTEL ARRIVALS.ENGINEERING

Anaemic Mothers
Here is Relief!

Dufferin.
ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. R. 8. Stephenson A 
Co., Nelson street. St. John. N. B.

rs. address W. 
>«1 Bunk building,

mu. .v H.. or FRED 8. MORSE»
Box It#V0, Bprihgfield,

WANTED—A girl for retail Dry 
Goods, vtc. One with experience pre
ferred.
Apply Employer, care Standard Office.

WHOLESALE LIQUORSAlso capable for office work
Vow Can Enrich Your Worn-out Blood 

end Quickly Renew Your Health 
with Dr. Hamilton's Pill*

Eggs. Dressed Pork, Butter (prints). 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, N. B.

TO LET.
/'

TO LET—For Summer months, a 
flat partly furnished at Public Land
ing. N. B. Apply to 11. K.Cheyne by 
letter or ’phone. Public lauidiug.

WANTED—50 men for railroad and 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office 
205 (’harlot to street. West. CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES. SEALED TENDERS addressed to

the undersigned. and endorsed 
Tender for Two Wooden Hopper 

Srowg, will be received at this office 
until 4 p. m., on Wednesday, July 3, 

for I he construction of two 
yards capacity Wooden 

Hopper Scow .
Plans, specification* and form of* 

contract < an be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Depart mem 
and at tbe offices of G G H.ovll, 
Esq., Rupf. of Dredge*. Ht. John, N.

BEDDING RINGS. 1̂.

1 /*. :!**. of frwHry v , # iHtriald. Esq., Hnpt of Dredges,
m SUV" **"*"*' r hailo: e,ov.,.. I I )
"NNCST LAW Personk tendering are notified tbaf

ISSLf K Of MARRIAf#! UCCNSCS tende will not be < onsiderfd unless 
! m$ni< "ii the printed forfn« * 
ami Signed with fbelr ac'ual 
tores, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firm*, the aitifal signature, the na
ture of the occupation, ami place of 
residence of each

WANTED.—A girl who understands 
plural stripping and general woik in 
connection with making 
cartons for boots and i 
confectionery; one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen 
«rally useful about a box factory; good 
wagk-s. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Vo., Hebron, Yarmouth Co., 
N. S.

<FLATS TO RENT—One situated 
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorcbes 
ter streeL Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvement», heating, electric light 
Ing. etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson, 
.Main, 826.

Steel Rads, new and re laying, Fish

•i, ,,,,
In Ik* City cuTt«r, «' ,°c'' Tr“k Ü*Ufl“ Ra" S2Ï1'' 

rnc and place 
of the Llqiil j

tux; Rob migora. New , an„ , Uo al,po
Hastings. Itiitbesay; G E MeirylVdd ,iay of July A 
fo run to; < nu* S Perkins, Boston; 1 ' J ; o'clock in the for# r.ooi 

ij MacDonu Halifax; Mrs and Miss her* In Pug*ley Building 
ng. Regina; R O l^*e, Frvderi# -1 of Hamt John as th#- tin 
W X Elm ill#*, Truro; .1 \\ Doull, I for hearing the r#-nort

and covering 
shoes and fur •3L!À

N Si
Tinuln 
ton: 
Sackvilif. ESTE y «. co.. 

Selling Agents for Steel Mills,
i* ol creditor* 

to them |#nr*tiai#t to tbl* 
and l#-t all parties then at

tors up 
bniittc#!Victoria.

| ol der
TO LET—Stores In new building 

corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone* 600. fe

E Hew ins, XVInlhiop; J L Chisholm
Halifax, < F ( ambb , Woodsto< k, II, , f. „ „-fh . . ,.1 Stux.-x, du; S 8»en».. Hall.ax: S # ., U“ 2"tb 4e> 0f Marih A U 
WHmr.rc, « Ilfton; H b Ueardon, Bos *" /q»<i , t- p^,n
ton; R E « ruwfo.d, City; H T Beg* | - - * '* ,ÿ(,
Sussex: I l Eueslle, St John; A D#,rn ! Tfl0 wlfhln order to be served by 
boLe, < amiiiielUon. Z Gameoo, flue ] „^ndlf»g a <opy post nald to #>ai h ere 

*’ ^ Stafford, Lepreitix: I- M ditor appearing on flic books of the
Wrlglir, i eilcru ton ; H N Flew>-!iing. r’ompsny. and by publication In n 
Fanning Spinot. Fred Naves,J8t John dally newspaper published in St 
Hebn McKenzie, St John;T If Carson John. N- B. for two months.
It Hayes. A Hayes. 8t. John; B P (Sgd ) F McLEOD.
Gorham. Fredericton. J. h. C.

Royal.
R Connely. Great Salmon River; F 

Ma# hue S landers, SaskaUMui. w <
B Robbins, Boston; 4 D Weldon, Hbedi- 
ae; G Pauli.
Chatham C l> Newell, New York. II 
A Anderson. Il Gorfnekel. W D Ft-r-

SITUATI0NS VACANT.
tf.

WANTED AT ONCE Dressmakers
or teachers who would like a change 
of occupation for more lucrative work. 
Permanent business. Write to Box 152 
care Standard Office.

LOST. Sufferer of Twenty Years States Da
Hamilton's Pills Are a Real Cure.
"I can't remember any time during 

.he past 20 years when my bead wasn’t 
aching. If 1 
would come before my eyes and it 
seemed as if all tbe blood In my body 
vanted to rush to tbe head Thus 
jpens the letter of Mrs. Enoch 8. 
spry of Putnam, P.O., and continuing 
uer interesting statement she says. 
Work or exertion made my heart 

ieat terrible, and going up stairs caus
ed such sliortcesrf of breath that «1 
fairly frightened me My doctor told 
jie that if that was the cause Dr Ham
ilton's Pills are the greatest blood re- 
newer on earth I tell 
oday and you 
treat cure Dr. 
sad#. I feel strong enough now ta 
work like a man, as for going up stairs 
er, tho run. It doesn’t bethsr me at all 
1 eat and steep as any 
ought, and as for dizzl 
used to frighten me so much, it has 
entirely disappeared. Dr. Hamilton's

applied
LOST—Near head of Rodney wharf 

a sum of money belonging to 
person. Finder will be rewarded by- 
leaving it at Ingraham’s drug store.

SALESMEN—#50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money i 
satisfactory. Collette 
lingwood. Ont.

bent over, dark specks

refunded if urn 
Mtg. Co.. Col rn#'mi#er ot them firm mu*f be given 

Each tender must be ac# ompanfwl 
l'f-t r* ?,*L' and endorsed "Tender for by an accepted cheque on a rhurter- 
v' « Lrumlatf#- * t'oint. V. emfi&hi, < | bank, pavable tv ihe order of tbe 

!.. will «,■ r«,lv,.I at this of. HoBorabh lh- Mlr,i»J»r of Hiihllo

low, A It Brown, I.oui» l^wls, (* XX D.»r ur um land in :.tar ,ittmakmtc***1 ,,n apuli* i'm *0 -1. K. H# ammell. Ekq.. t).,. wol^ . ontracf#^! for I' ri,->
Smith, Montreal; Mr and Mrs F i : *an er AJtort^ Jheappitesntw6^ | Dlalrier Engin#-,, Chatham. N. P,. "he ' wtod t be , beu,^
Bro... V.,.r«; Mr ,oi Mr, «I H ..... *. V. ami». ^ 7..,^*
Power. N#-u Bedford; 4 M Gunn, I .on /.i-try by prêt -nay be trade at *r.y i,t'*' apartment of Public XX’ork*, Of- -fhe Denarf n#-r i\oe* not bind Ir- 
doo. on K xv Mille», Philadelphia; <*?*'* "«U&s W tofrA.it .w;. 1 u «f
* p «j i * I b>)u,w j, ,, true tier. sæ. orethss w sieier t. i,,. „ m . sell to a# t epf fhe lowest or any... H u, b<î,1 Providence „ tr.i«n4lra h«w#e# will nor be considered an- r#»i,(ler
(. XX Sherman, Mis* Ethel Shermai. f*. manrh- «pan »r4 made upon form* fnrni»hed )> .
XYorcest*- A Harris. l*ondon. E U and In accord*»#* with
Manier, Boston; David Town*er.d »,r- mdae et Me toit -«t»»,» #n a tor-# \î ' wliüon» contained therein
Sussex; Mr and Mr* 4 II Corbe t « >••(!» Mtm m« wo Ea< tender mud b« accompanied
Mol., ion. A il Metielr». Montreal. « 22K’ •*Br- , h) ar,ra, , 1,..,,,,. on » , ha„.,r»dl l>l>anm*r,t ,'dkll< Work,.
G Flunncrrule, l.ontlon. J E K tHck ' lr rariotn diwtrP is a r unisstssifs lx Idihk, payable to the order of the Hon- Ottawa, tune #., P><2.
son, D J Wdl. Montreal; I» K Ridam 1 s^»«twr'Hry ™\.*r* *™?*^ • : #-r»hle the vtintster of Public Work^ Newspapers will not be nald for
Toronto; It tf 8llpp. Calgary; C E n<*p*rmery ri Ftw" ' qua! to ten per cent (10 i»s.) of the this advertisement If they insert it
Walker. Pire laike. Alta; XV Y V. Duties—Must reside oyse the heme- «mottm of the fetidei without authority fron:
1-aren. Montreal; c V (ireenburg >p /•' ‘ Th* Tfeparm# - f #?-.*« not bind itself n#cr, 22471.
Moncton J H Boiler, Amherst; V. t, try ■ ,n<-fud*r* the UnU r*, ,’ir^d Ty«nrm r>> ***** **** h»w*»f or any tender.

8l Martin». tugfitart --nrm e^tabi'a' pré -
Park. wmirtUm may enter fa a parrfwad Hem --

•t*aJ in certain Jt-rr- Pries M O)
Geo E Davis. New York; 8 Albert P BrTf- prtbv. -M.st :#<m #u m#vr-‘i i«

Vurthra,. H».h«a,; V J«,mll,. Mra 2ra JUTLS?
>A Halil van. Munrton; W J (Inn. W V.____ _ _ w w. COOT,

Muwiuaxli: 4 A MeAnknr, Su. JY"Y*Ll2Swlî*ral*LîSL'2,îï& 
ran; W V Kmu*. t K Puw«. Halite,, *7^4221

S.Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission Merctiar.t

SEALED TENDERS ."iddressed to ihe

ENGRAVERS. .\#*W York ; J T Bundle

Western Beef, Pork, Butter. Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry, 
Game in Season.
Phone Main 2.52, . 8-11 City Market

F. C. WESLEY 4 Co.. Artists. En 
and Elect rotypero. 59 Water 

John, N. B. Telephone 982.
graver» a 
street, 8t.

you bow I feel 
can understand what a 
Hamilton’s Fills have

wall person 
ness which By order.

». C. DEAHorilEHS
Secretary,

WANTED
A fint-du* Boilermaker to take charge ol our Plate 

Department We have a first-class opening (or an 

We also require Machinists and Structural 
Workers, to whom we can guarantee steady em
ployment at the very best rate of wages.

WM. P. McNEIL X CO, list.
New Gtosaw, Hava Srati*

cine. They helped me In other ways, 
toe, and I knew every woman that 
uses them will have comfort and good 
health. Refuse anything offered you 
instead of Dr. Hamilton’s Pill-, of Mao- 
drake aad Butternut, 25c. per box. All 
dealer* or the Catarrhezeee Co , Kiaas- 
•on. Ontario.

the- lw-part-

Al

D. MONAHANU. V. tirMIUH HKH*.
8ecr*fnry.

ka
Musical Instruments Repaired.

Department of Public Work*,
Oîiawa, June < 1912 

Xe% paper* wllf not he paid for 
i hi» advert if they to •erf it
* ft bout an iiOrity from the Depart 

■IZWP.

FINE BOOTS 4 SHOES, RUMEN*
GAITERS. ETC,

REPAIR WORK NEATRT UtfKk.
S2 Cher let to Street. St.JeWo, N. tb

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES and all
stringed instruments and boars re 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 SyJoe 
StreeL

I »

-,

T

TT7
y * »

r

Classified Advertising
One cent per word eedi insertion. Discnunt of 33 1-3 per cent 
nn advertisements rann ng one week or tenger if paid in ndvance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

I
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i
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Machinery Bulletin
FOR

STEAM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iran Working, Wend Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Cell er 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

FOR SALE
Corner Union and Smythe Streets—Large brick three story 

house on freehold lot 40x80. A splendid buy at price asked.
Water Street, W. E.—Freehold two tenement wooden house, separ
ate entrancee. In fair condition. Will ehow large return at price asked, 
viz.: 31c. per square foot.

Union Street—Large area about 30,000 square feet, with a front- 
TQe of 200 feet on the I. C. R., also has large frontage on Courtenay 
Street. A grand opportunity for a spur line.

Paradise Row—Near Mill street. Large freehold lot 34x200. Two1 
wooden houses accommodating 5 tenants. Present rent, |782.

AIUS0N A THOMAS, »«”«*»
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THE VALLEY RAILWAY, COMMENTS ON

THE CAMPAIGN àEQUITABLE” ADVANTAGESSpecials n

$be J^taiiÛard In 190» the defunct Sun Was the official organ of the 
Referring to Mr. DoLiberal poriy I* the c.iy of St. John.

HaiMVe Valley R»ll»ay proposition on April S0I6 In that 
year the Sun «aid: All that ho lllaxeui haa apparently 
endeavored to ,lo le lo ahlft the roapoaalhlltty of the work 

the Federal Government and even In this he haa

Some of.the Good Things Enjoyed by Equitable 
Representatives

1in vou know the 
"Ideations Why"

THE REAL ISSUE.
I at. John Globe» Libéral)

“At the present moment the outlook 
"I* most favorable to the Provincial 
" administration; and. Indeed, It It 
“ no easy matter to find any subatan 
" tial reason why It should be other 
" wise Without any «reworks or me 
" Ivoth displays. Mr Flemming hât 

attended to the Important duties 
that are lilt mated to him. He hat 

" proved himself deeply interested il: 
"all those «omerns of the Vmvlnvi 
' which aie within the control of the 
" lovsil Administration, and he seems 
•‘to have a Vablnet In which there Is 
•• a i oa son able spirit of harmony.

"There It no substantial question 
"or Liberal or t'onaervatlve In the 
" general conditions at the present 
••time, although It Is quite natural 
“and not unreasonable that many voV 
"era will vote «recording to their old 
" attachments, and for the sake of ad- 
“ herlng to old names.

"Hut the real Issue at this moment 
"so far as this Province Is concern 
“ ed In the confusion which hss 

Is to deal 
Is direct-

Cuban HeelPublished by The Standard 1 Imtled. *1 Vrlace William 
Street, St. Jobe, N. B., van «da. 

SVBSVHIPTtON.
Dally Bdltloe. by Carrier, per year ..,...,.
Dally Edition, by Mall, per rear....................
Semi Weekly Edition. b> Mall, per yea, ....

Single copies Two cent», e

The backing of on» of Vie lergeat and atrengeat financial Institutions 
In the world.

A Participating Company,
lath'd " on the following day the Sun. In another refer- 
enee to the Valley Railway «aid: Mr Haietfa pmltlott I.

wrong The publie Interests will be beat «erved neither 
■ lu the operation of the Vallet Railway by the Federal 

Uovernment nor fti a bran.lt of a bigger railway The, 
' interests It will «eue are purely Provincial Interval» tit 

ulli. lt the Federal PaHlantenl lia» no dlreet eon,writ. '
If these two atatementa mean un,thing it la ihai the 

.. Main t. -- yvsi,■ i el tloteritnteitt Itad no desire to assiai tlie Pixu lnee 

. .Main lTt< u( u Hntnswlek In obtaining a ralltoad throngh the
_____ _____ Valley of ihe 81. John, and this wag In reality the position

aken h, the Federal Government after the delegation
It will be

McCLA'RY5

SUMSHiS
I FURNACE

Shoes of the loft domestic death claims paid by the Equitable dur
ing till, 6,036 or nearly 8» per vent, were paid within one day 
after receipt of "Proof! of Death "

A Company whose policies are standard contracte, drawn to con
form to the Insurance laws of New York and other 8Uteo.

A Company leaning every desirable form of insurance including Cor- 
poration Insurance, Income insurance. Employe Insurance. Memo 
Purchase Insurance, Joint Life Insurance and a large variety of

,ti> 0» ;
3 00

... a 1 00
For ladies wearing sizes

I. I 1-2. 2iTELEPHONE CALLS
Business Office............
hdltoilal aud News....

. p- <vW v\.u

•The Vndff rstudPilent Oxford Ties . $2.00 
Vici Kid Laced Boots

.......................$1.75. $2.75
Vici Kid 4 Strap Slipper» $2.35 
Patent 4 Strap Slippers . $3.50 
Patent Qoth Top Button Boots 

............................. . $4.00
Dull Call Button Boot» . $4.00 

Velvet, Suede, Patent, I an. 
White Canvas Pumps, and 
many other style», if not in stock 

be ordered and delivered 
within a week.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

Annuities. ............................
A Company eufflelently large and alreng to insure applicants for large 

amounts UNDER A SINOLR POLICY. .
A Company whole polleyheldtri Include the world o Captains of in

dustry whose identification with the Equitable la In Iteelf an an-
A Company "granting Insurance to substandard physical rleka—bring. 

Ing protection within tha reach of cppllcantc who might otherwise 
be deprived of It and caving bualnaaa for tha agent.

A Company which Insures women at the seme premium ae men.
A Company whole canvassing documente ara comprehensive, adé

quats and attractive,
A Company engaged in a bread "eonsirvetlan of life" movement—aim

ing to lengthen the lives of its policyholders ee well ae Insuring

MttXIt.V JINK in. 19V2.ST JOHN. N II from the river counties Itfttl been to Ottawa. 
r,m,'inhered that title delegation wee met by sir Wilfrid 
I ..niter nn,I Mr I'ngalet and that Sir Wilfrid promised 

N,i answer wan received from the
*1»A SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION.

nn tmmvniate antover. 
iln u Premier for « year, hut Mr. Varvell wired to a private 
viitxett of Frederlvtoh that before the Federal Government 
em'ul«l make a reply further Information than that furnish 
«ni 1» the delegation would be necessary.

No notion whatever was taken on the part of the Fed
eral Government to secure a railway through the Valley 
or ihe St. John for two years, aud had It not been for the 
proposal made by Mr. Hasten that the matter be taken up 
t,x the Hum ntou-4H*tJJt:ovInvtal Goxevnments. the Valley 
Hallway projet*t would have heeh allowed to drop out of 

Mr. Bugkley at the time refused to

fv g.t,i ,itH. ki*«l note th# i
irfefe » i-ÿsssïK?
T»e e*iWR wv to f>* eenvi. bunion#

d« lii.iJ-e »ud b I«» tv*i etiwr è

tiumi. WwT

The Standard brought to uOn Saturday evening 
close the vln ulatlvn vontest which haa been In progress 

Although at the presentduring the past tight weeks 
time U la impossible to give the results in any greater de 
tail than will he found on another page of this paper. Mil 

tndlvate that the «omt>«‘tttt«m was be

" «orne upon the l#ll>erals- 
“ with tM question whlvh 
"ly before the Province, and that la. 
" whether the publie confident e should 

continued to Mi. Flemming end 
■ He has been pre-
" ihler leas than a year, and his rec 
"ord In that .period Is a good one.*

A Company that haa withstood every conceivable teet,—ware, flnan- 
clal penlee, epidemics, and laatly, a greet fire.

The Society he* opening» In New Brunewlck for energetic agents of 
cheractor and ability. Address

«vient Is known to wwi».
:" he

" his colleagues
. vasful affair of Its kind ever 

Vevtnlnly It has 
volume of new business which 

tu attaining a circulation

yond doubt the most au« 
vooducted in th.- Maritime Provinces

mav
A. H. CMIPMAN, General Agent “New BmnswkJi

Boxed Potatoe

'
’sight altogether.

«outer with the Provincial Government on ihe question 
and did everything In his power for two years to defeat 
th » projvtt. and he Is still playing the same game 
ihe VJllev Railway is an accomplished fact la entirely due 
tu the Har.cn Flemming Governments.

brought to The Stauilavd a 
will materially aid this paper 
so und to none in this territory,

The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of Ihe United States

RBdULTB OF GOOD GOVERNMENT
I sack ville Foat.l

With Ihe Inauguration of the Helen 
ntlmlnlsl ration n new era begun for 
New Brunswick, and It van be assert- 
c,l without fear of contradiction that 
the pmti four yearn have been by for 
the moat o venue voua this urovlnve baa 
ever enjoyed. It In Hue that Ibis 
g rent rhsttge won not wrought In it 
dm. Util month by month mid year 
hv tear, the men who now control 
Ihe III,lltlral tleellny of ilte provint» 
have labored Indefgllgably lo bring 
uroauerlty mul ronlehimont to lt« 
ueoule. Todity thero In a «pint of 
opltmlam ringing front one border to 
the other that nothing la too good 
for New Brunswick, end that we have 

lo continue nlong the name llnea 
laid down during Hie past few yearn 
to bring aim more fitv-reavltlng re- 
attlla.

I

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

That
truth In Hie assertion thatThem is. of rouv-v. some

subscription» have boon given 
other of the competitors,

u proportion of the new 
through sympathy With on«* or 
but experience lifts shown that fully ulnvt> p**i 
the total new altbaerlpllona received in a ,,'meat of ' 
kind become permanent The Htumlard will hate pica- 
attic ill giving to Interested adveitInert, and ", the pnhltc 

the fullest detail» of the results of the content
And In Hits

St. John, N. B.Royal Bonk Building, Every nan hand-picked and , 
II your grocer does not kindle 
ask your friend’» g near. ,

RACKED BY,

THE EXFORT OF FULF WOOD.
45 Successful Years the till Veer the 

Best 41 the 45
Thoroughness and progresslvene** 

have qlways been the dominating 
ideas It, the management of this Col
lege: showlneas and iuperfhlallty. Ihe 
rocks to he avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

at. John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months Just ss pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

The Opposition huxe steered clear of any referen«*e 
to the la xx pu sat'd two yearn ago to prevent tin* export of 
pulp wood iront the Province of Nexv llrunsxvlck. I’n- 
forutnutely ihe Legislature was not In u position to pro
hibit pulp xvoial cut on private lands from being expost vd 
and dealt only xxlih that cut on frown Lands

the licensees of frown Lands prohibited from export
ing pulp wood but It is required of them that all lumber 
taken from the Public Duuiatu shall be manufactured 
within the Province.

Hie bencthiul effects of this legislation are already 
being experienced and when the law has been longer In 
operation Ihe benefits will be largely Increased 
admitted everywhere that Hie lime bus how come fut 
this Province to dexelup Its wood manufacturing Indus
tries We have exported our lumber In the rough stale, 
or only partially manufactured, for too loin* a period If 
the three or four hundred millions of UeuL annually ex
ported from New HrunsWlvk were converted Into pulp and 
paper ii would glxe employment to many thousands of 
xvork. people ami would add greatly to the material prut 
perilx of the Province.

Tlie action of the Government will do much lo bring 
a limit tills very desirable result, and Is the It ret step 
taken to secure a full ret urn for our forest wealth. Mr. 
!•"lemming In hi* manifesto tu the people promises lo 
uixv encouragement to the establishment of pulp and 
paper mills within the Province. Already many capital
ists are looking to New Hrunswlck us a Held for invest
ment and lhere are good reasons for believing that large 
pulp uml paper mills Will" noun be established lu different 
sei t ous.

(
igenerally

u* soon as these can be properly tabulated 
connection the Indulgence of new and old tiicmls u re
quested, as the circulation department ot this paper is 

some ten days behind In the work of adding name* to
mulling slips

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO. CLEMENTS & CO.

«Not -only THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH ST. ÎOKN.N.Bthe lists tout of i hanging expiry dates on
weeks before the returns from theIt will be at least two 

contest are ctassllled and the new papers all started
Its thanks to Mr A C. SMITH &luit The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

The Htandtml desires to express 
t'karlt-s F. s.mfoHl, Mr. Hot L. «Ipproll. Mr. Andrew '' 
K„t,lt. Mr. Le Baron It Thompson it ml Ml 
Hern»» who kindlt couaent*! to m i as Jnda»» tti lit» , lo— 
ami lia „opr», 1st lull or Hiv »ltUHa «( .',mi|i»lln>r» uml 

ho ha,» h»lp»ii tu make III» ■•linlnat sutll “ rue

This is a neat model (lor Man of Boy). 16». _ Open Face. 
Cased in a screw beck and front Nickle cage end it guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

S. KERR, WHOLESALEKuatuve It
AN EXCELLENT RECORD.

(Summerelde Journal, P. K. I.)
The Flemming administration ap

peals lo Ihe people with u record 
which on the whole. Is an excellent 
one and Its return to power Is con
fidently expected. As that good Liberal 
paper, the HI. John Globe, puls It. "the 
outlook nt the present moment Is most 
favorable to the administration and, 
indeed, It Is no easy matter to find 
any sulotantlsl reason why it should 
be otherwise."

It is

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

Principal.
COME AND OCT ONE NOW

Hemlock Boards. rERGUSON A PAGE,
Diamond Importer» and Jeweller» 

41 KINO ST.
MR. HAZEN AND COURTENAY BAY.

Th# Tim»» on Rtitmilit) referring t„ Mr 
remarks ui th# Dprra llttttn# regartlltm Hi* I'otirreitay 

Mr. Hns#ii hit- apparently ills-
Choie* White Middling»sSL
Manitoba Oats Now onOne scow load of mer

chantable Hemlock Boards.
lion,Hay contract said

covered that hv deserves all the credit for the fourun 
Hut i hey arc carrying out I loti. Dr. Pngs- VTHE OUTLOOK.

(Chatham Commercial, Lib.) 
opposition organiser has some

thing to nay in the Telegraph about 
Northumberland changing Its mind 
and sending sup|iorters of Mr. Copp 
to the next Legislature. Don’t worry 
about this county, Mr. Organiser. If 
«•very other constituency In the Pro
vince does us Northumberland will 
do, not only will Mr. Copp hot have 
any supporters In the next 1 .legislature, 
but lie won’t even be there himself.

WHY THE EXPENDITURE WAS 
SMALL.

The Times remarks: "The Standard 
will please observe that ill 1!‘U7 the 
il< bt of the Province was |:UiW),897 
and that In 1911 It was $4,641,96«. A 
simple matter of subtraction will fell 
how much the Increase has been. Al 
so, In 1907 the ordinary expenditure 
was 1900,093. In 1911 It was $L4o:i, 

This statement so far ns It re 
fers to the debt Is un absolute false 
hood and the Times has only to go 
lo the Auditor Generals report to 
prove that It bus been publishing a 
malicious untruth regarding the In- 
. reuse or the debt by the present gov 
eminent.

Ho far as the expenditure Is oon- 
ceined there has been no attempt 1" 
deny that It lips been Increased tin 
«1er the present Administration, but 
It has not been Increased by addins 
to the permanent debt, u method pe 
cullsr to the old government. Through 
an honest collection of the revenue 

present Administration have 
doubled the collections from stump- 
ngc ami I tic reused the total collec
tions from Territorial revenue from 
$310,000 to $r.28,00U, an Increase of
,~The°onlv reason why the expendi
tures of the old Government were 
not larger was Hint they hadn’t the 
money to spend. If they had made 
their political allies among the Itim- 
bciineii pav up a* the present Admin- 
1stiatloti have done, their expenditures 

1907 would have been $1,178,000 
Instead of $960.000. The Times has 
not yet explained why the old Gov 
•rumen! <mly collected 60 per cent, 
of tit« revenues from stumpage.

ay Hay works, 
ley’s plans hi the letter

When the question of the terminal for Utv European 
Hallway xx as under discussion in 

Huy xx us serl

i Talaghanaa Waal Ml an» W

Good Large Boards West St John. N,THERMOSand North American
ihv legislature sixty years ago. Courtetmy 
otislv considered as Hie proper plan*

Sawdust and Shavings at 
our Erin Street mill. Bfur the locution of

A*uof the loud about tu be Xwharx «-a to handle ! he hue-mens 
constructed ami it was only the lack of funds at Mutt time 

prevented the terminal being located at that point.
the late Mr. Caleb Wei mote udvo- 
of Courtenay Hay for Wharves and 

The elder residents will remember Mr.

4TTHE ORIGIN Al AND GENUINE BOTTLE 
Erery Aulotat. Melorfnl, Tourhl, Angler. Sportsmen- - 

Anybody - Needs One
s T/\t 'The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
TWO FArTORItSi

that
FXir tuauy years

MR. CORPS HYPOCRISY,rated the utlll/jitloii $2.71THFRMOs BREAC
/R\ 
/ N X

Nickel Plated, pint, • • • •
Nickel Plated, quart, • • • •
Japanned, Nickled Top, pint, • • • 
Japanned, Nickled Top, quart, • • •

Thermos rood Jar»
Nickel Plated. I 1-2 pint,
Japanned, I pint, .

Thermo» Carafes

warehouse
Wet more’* somewhat lengthy letter* to the neWnpupent m 

•heme to add Courtenay Hay to «he her- 
That no practical re*uli followed Mr. 

ul this great project was due to the 
advance of Ihe tlinen us

4.00HMr. (\>pp la very much disturbed these days about 
th»1 magnitude of (he public debt, but 111 1994, txxo years 
affer (In* Government of Which lie wu* u supporter had 
expended Hie whole of the $1180,000 received from Ihe 
Ktis ••in Kxtension claims and added $310,000 mole to the 
permanent debt for the purpose of wiping out Ihe over- 
expenditures of previous year-, lie was nut greatly 
concerne*i ut the situation.

During the course of his speech on Ihe budget Hint 
year he said. In referring to the criticism of Mr. Klein- 

I was really surprised ut his remarks on the
u

1.50support of his s 
bor of Hi. John 
Wet tome's advocacy

68-86 Erin SI. 2.75245 1-2 Cilv Rd
<>4Xe ufai t that tie was somewhat in

then ample accommodai lull III th*' existing bni A Modern House /there was
bof for the trade of St. John

, 110.00
T*le not complete wltheut ' 1.30Hugsley took up the ('our ten a y Huy IdeaWhen Mi

In the election of 1908 there had been enormous develop- 
meni In the (nule of this port and « necessity exited for 

It was «leur lu everybody

CENTRAI. POINTS.

ART GLASS WINDOWS fresh fish$6.00
• financial condition of tin* Province upon which We look 

xv 11 It the highest pleasure and satisfaction, uml also

further harbor extension 
Hui, th# I nnaUlan "m ill, Hull»».» Vempimy wuulil r# 
quire all th# ioui» uRurdeil un ill# W#st Hid# fur Ihr-lr 

Th# Hruii,I Trunk l’n< 111» lloll«ll.v *as llliil#r

Nickel Plated, quart.
Freeh CodReah, Haddock, Halt 

Herring.
JAM!» FATTIRgON, 

II * 20 leuth Market W 
IT. JOHN. N. B.

When planning your new heuee ra- 
member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, level 
Plate». Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Piste and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathrooms. Halls, Stair Win
dow*. etc., Art Glass takas the place 
of blinde and curtains, dee* not coat 
any mere, haa a much nicer appear
ance and Is permanent, Write for de
signs and prices.

iT. McAVITY & SONS. Ltd, 13 King St"upon the humllnctta of the public debt, which Is u mere 
' nothing compared with great and manifest resources of 
" the Province "

Jterminals
construction and the < anudum Null hern. Ihe third traits- 
continental lino of Canada, was rapidly stretching Hu »

MURPHY BRCThere can he doubt that the old Government, their 
fr Hid- and supporters did look with "the highest pleasure 
and satisfaction" ut the "great and manifest reHtmiccH of 
the Province, hilt It was not until the Investigations fol 
lowing their defeat In 1908 that the people became fully 
aware for whone benefit these great and manifest re
sources were being exploited.

way aero-** the cotplneut.
There wus every prospect that both of these lines 

would make their Atlantic terminal at Ht. John and*that 
further harbor extension at this port was an absolute 

During the election campaign of 1908 Mr. 
promised that the terminals would be ready

13 Cltv Mark*
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, 0111 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS ani I 

Everything Beat Quality.

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

necessity
the

when the tlr-t train over the Grand Trunk Pacific reached 
He made this pledge publicly and has neverBt. John

denied It. btv When the election campaign of 1911 opened 
be had made tto effort to redeem his pledge further than to 
advertise for tender* for the construction of extensive

“SOME HA'E MEAT, 
AND CANNA

A little over a month ago Mr. Copp spent a couple of 
days In Fredericton with the object of securing a ticket lo 
run against the Government In York County, Mr. Copy's 
visit was a moat discouraging one. as no one of promin
ence In the Liberal party was willing to go down to certain 
defeat, which everyone admits will be the fate of Ihe 
Opposition candidates In the Metropolitan county of the 
Province. Kver since Mr. Cupp's visit friends of the 
Opposition leader have been endeavoring to persuade 
different persons to run In the Liberal Interest and at 
last have succeeded In forming a ticket composed of 
Messrs. George F. Burden, W. J. Osborne, Alexander 
Little and Walter Limerick. Mr. Burden was quite re
cently defeated by n majority of over 1.300 after a cam
paign In which he had the active assistance of Mr. F. H. 
curvell. The majority against the new ticket of which 
Mr. Burden Is a member, will be considerably larger.

MURRAY a GREGORY, Ud Loom Lest work and Binder! any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. Firit-clai» work guaranteed.harbor works In < ourtenay Hay.

The advertisement calling for these tenders was dated 
Ottawa. June nth, 1911, and was published In the Tele- 

The tenders dosed

St. John, N. •.
Everything In Woad and Qlaea for 

Building*. So Bobby Barns tersely descr 
fieh, but still poor, dyspeptics. 1 
case Is not now so desperate a 
Burse wrote. Bor the man who 
food now can eat without euffe 
It, 11 he just follows the meal 
He-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet.

These remarkable tablets ban 
troubles of the chronic dyspep 
man who is bilious—the suffer* 
heartburn, gaa oa the stomach < 
•louai indigestion. You can eat 
meals of wholesome food—aud 
them, too—If you take Me>] 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Compounded by expert chemla 
probably the best formula kn 
medical science, they are qui 
certain In their action, giving 
relief from all form* of stomach 
Soning tip and atreagthenlng the 
ive organs aud bringing about pet 
fares

A man la no stronger than bias 
Fit yourself for your best * 
taking Ma-Drn-Co Dyspepsia 
foe. at your druggist's. Native 
and Chemisai Co. of Canada,

* BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William Stgraph. Ht. John, on J une 19th.
10th of last year, and al the Laurieron August

h on \’utust 28th. Mr. Pugsley 
anneiimeU that Notion Griffith* and Co. had sent In the 

On September Hint the Government were
6 Months’ Course $10

towrmi feme 
and muon

Bookkeeping or Shorthand
GOOD rOR SMOm TIME

The J. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
S6 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones: 

Office. 959; Res., 2238.

$15.lowest is-inJcr
defeated and retired from office about n month later.

From this statement it will be seen that Mr. Vugaley 
bad nearly a month from the time of advertising the low
est tenderer and the date of the election In which to ac
cept the contract. During the campaign he announced 
that be bad the money at hie disposal to go on with the 
work, but this statement wa* proven incorrect when the 
matter came up In Parliament three months Inter, and 
Mr. Pug*ley himself slsÉeâ tha» he bad set aside $500.000 
for the harbor improvements at Ht. John for making a 
beginning at Courteney Bay. bul this statement wn* the 
only evidence that the laurier Government. Intended to 
go ahead with th* ("ourtenay Bay works.

Mr. Pugsley took no action to accept the contract of 
Norton Griffiths and Co., while his Government were In 
power, although he had ample time to have done so. Why 
Mf. Pugsley was Indifferent In a matter of so much ira 
pertaece to the constituency he represented Is only to be 
explained by the fact he had not the rympathy of hi* 
colleague» fn the Laurier Government, and wee not In 
the petition to ffnally deal with the Courtenay Bay work* 
No one who fcnew* Mr. Pngeley would for a moment be 
Here «be* he would not hate signed the contract If he had 

the necessary authority to do *o. The Court- 
Bay work* were trotted out In 199* as a bait for the 

electors, and when Mr. Pugsley resigned from office in 
1911 there wan no evidence that Die project would have 
Sewn neeeptdd by the Laurier Government had they re
mained In power

Mi. Pugsley > position regarding this Important work 
as the legislators of slsty years 

They nil advanced it a 
the Oof

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited

OUR BALAT A BELT!NO
Ambulance Called Out.

About H.ao O'clqib 1»»t night th# 
summered to tha 

an cbgrloue
nmbulenr# was 
Hanlon restaurant 
,treat lo ronve, Villa Witter» lo the 
Oeneral Publie lloaiiltal to undergo 
an attention for appendicitis. (BEST ON THE MARKET

M/kDt ENDLEBB TO ORDER IN TWO DAYB
Complete Stock of All Site»

64 Prlnw William Street. 'Phene Main 1121, St John, N. 8,

\
It Is reported that ever since his nomination to lead 

the Opposition’s forlorn hope in Queens, Mr. Isaac Car
penter has been devoting his time to planting potatoes. 
Therein Mr. Carpenter la to be commended as showing 

Doubtless he realizes that a good crop of

j

NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS Imuch wisdom.
potatoes will repay him far better than wasting valuable 
time searching for a few scattered Opposition votes. 
With the Valley Hallway and other progressive measure» 
to the credit of the Government the Opposition vote crop

iSVsr-i— V)
Meet Allridivc PNItnts fef Spri*S 

Hi Summer Ww i

rt urne* et. w. b.V. E. MailIn Qneens gives every Indication of being an absolute 
failure 'hi* year. HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGORANGES ORANGES ORANGES CUVEE HAS STHeUJN* WF** 

Hie Atenue, wrrw W« M**» 
HW* I* 1*» AW TWHKlNti 
OF TR* FAN WHEri «UFIW
VKMoWri **L*T*i W«WU6
SIC amp uvwe HIM A 
*** y/w» F vite* MoneV. 

THEM WA« A* 01*1*
mam *•«■* w iw*»*«*;*

-rwu FAYA «Alt* WWH 
-nte > ami To* FOUNO HIM.^»A*WA-6fVMW«AvM‘.

m tm THE W0»O WAS KAtUT IT

to# MVTCAUMDIM*.

t. - - * ‘

Mf. Copp’a friends afe finding great dlfflc.nlty in ex
plaining away hie vote In the Legislature on Mflfeb 22nd 
against the const ruction of the Valley Railway. It will 
be noticed that It la only hi* friends who are anxious to 
make It appehr 
this railroad.
against the railway on the day mentioned, nor offered a 
single word in explanation of that vide. Mr. Copp's 
record Is that of an opponent of (he Valley Railway.

tinSsi mk <er CMHereli ts*ty 
"SUNKISI" tmtn.

0m tm CeWwulE 0r«*ft», E>t/a (Met 
Oat ear Morics* 0r«**ts.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET EUILDINQ

Job week of all kinds piomptly and caretily 
attended to.

Prices M low, as can be obtained elsewhere.

Give Us a Share of Your Business
.1

that Mr. Con deilreg lire «malfur,Ion ot 
Mr. Cftpi> h»» ngrer d#nl«d (he. Ire rdtdd

GUNNS■ *§ very ranch the | 
ago. and Mr. Caleb W

ÊM
Opba.itton prres be»# abaedon#d (bdlr daim» 
v*fl#y Railway will not br bnllt lo Ogend F»ll«. Standard Job Printing CitTire«lour#

wwred •* mreibl (bat lire
,4 Tb# «vldmi## dial lire Oo,#mew»t were gtarrerw In nrelr

bwt Mf. Harem 
.ewtrad wfikh will meg# m Job# hurbof 

on lire Atlantic tottt. 
re*Ion for three ream

Oil, andand Compound, Cooking
Salad Dreaaing. Wretarn

Mr. Foggier effort» lo prof Me » rolhroy no willee lues, which Id tbo
and gof *» Idhrtonc# Iron, *1. John to Orond Folio, woe toe conrtoclng pnona, wlro'er moll yew# order

I m sr^srs:^ ™ = 82 Mute William Street, SL J*n, N. B.
1»

be
t »t .',4* d • > 'Hint * * I SM * v * M »«•

- » » » » i *
; 1 A «• *' J Mil !•r- ■ v-J,, - m J, ;
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Sad Story of Taft
And Reciprocity

DELEGUES RETURN 
EDOM CONVENTION

The News in 
Short Meter

BEGUM IDO OFFICER 
II EXCITING GROSE

TIE CH MUSICIIIA k These ere the biscuits that vanish 
feet behind busy little nulle teeth.

Puffs aud rolls, snaps, waffles, 
cakes aud crumpets — for all your 
goodies— l ive Rose

L
1

rr-iMendicant from Prince Ed
ward Island Finally Landed 
by Night Detective Lucas- 
Shot was Fired.

Comic Opera Success at the 
Opera house for a Limited 
Engagement

President Can Beat Mr. Bor
den at Golf, but When it 
Comes to Reciprocity—

LOCAL *
For Courtenay Bay Work.

The huge steam shovel which ar
rived on Friday evening lor McDonald 
and Dohe
and will
: ■ i i.. uii'l 11.jin i lj-i.
the eastern side of Courtenay Bay by 
means of temporary tracks. It 
heaviest single piece of machinery ev
er brought io this city. It will take

position to muke a atari.

tip

uv, le, now in the Island yard 
be moved today to J. A.Judging from the large advance 

sale tonight will witness one of the 
largest audiences ever gathered at the 
Opera House, wheu opera goers of 
this city will have their first oppov 
tunlty of hearing the famous New 
York comic opera success "The (Jay 
Musician.’’ Julian Edwards, the fam 
ous Kngllah composer, is responsible 
for the music, and the book and 
lyrics ore by Charles Campbell aud 
Edward Seldle.

There are twenty two song ltunv 
bera lu the opera, und the whole city 
will be whistling "Lovellght" tomor
row. The company arrived here 
Saturday and Includes such well 
known people as Miss Lottie Kendall. 
Harold RehlU, Harry Short, Miss 
Frttzle Kllngel, Roy Torrey, Hayden 
Clifford, Miss Gertrude Taylor and 
William Ryan, supported by the best 
singing chorus in America.

I .overs of comic opera will he pleas 
ed to learn that lit the tluy Musician 
will be found real comedy, und not 
the usual horseplay that is to be 
found In the so called musical come
dies of the day. It bus often been 
said by critics that the vouiedy of 
the book Is strong enough to carry 
the show without the chorus.

The engagement here Is for Tour 
nights only, with u popular priced 
matinee Wednesday. The prices for 
the evenings have been arranged so 
as to give every one an opportunity 
of hearing this real comic opera suc
cess.

WJiat the Saturday Evening 
Poat has to Say About the 
Premier.

WNew Brunswick Representa

tives to Dominion Dental 
Conference Back—instruc

tive Papers Read.

Frank Harris, aged 20 years and 
who claims Prince Kdward Island as 
his home, caused « ouslderable 
motion on Germain und 
streets about 9.30 o'clock last night 
Harris stopped a gentleman on Her 
main street and put tip a haul luck 
story, say ink that he arrived In the 
city on Saturday night from Halifax 
that he had hut 27 cents to procure 
a lodging and begged for some more 
money. About this time Night De
tective Lucas appeared on the scene 
and Harris not knowing that he was 
talking to on officer, began begging 
money from him. The officer took 
hold of him 
VCY him to the polios station. Harris 
and the officer had a. tussle and liar 
rls, breaking away, ran down Church 
street with the officer following.

The runaway turned into a dark al 
ley, In the rear of the Dominion Ex
press Co., off Church street and the 
officer fired a shot from Ills revolver 
Policeman Thomas Sullivan hastened 
to the assistance and after o search. 
Harris was found hiding behind a 
packing case und was arrested, lie 
Is charged with begging money and 
with lying and lurking in the alley.

is the

-xChurch
to get the shovel into

(Saturday Evening Post.)
“With an If," su*, the Prenait, “we 

might put Paris In a bottle." And with 
an "If we might take President Taft 
out of a hole. It is u sait story, but 
these are woful days; so let sorrow 
be unrestrained.

Do you remember when Mr. Taft 
was elected president : or courte you 
do—surely you haven't forgotten that! 
Seems so long ago? Pish ! It was In 
November, 1908. However

Mr. Taft was elected president. Thin 
till will admit. There may be sonic 
dispute as to whether he really has 
been president, but there can be noue 
that he was elected After he was elect
ed, and before that murderous March 
day when he was Inaugurated, lie 
spent most of his time In the sunny 
southland, playing «dr and thinking 
up Democrats to take Into his eablnet. 
He had considetubic success In both 
endeavors.

While the president-elect was so
journing and goiring and thinking, 
along came Robert !.. Burden, leader 
of His Majesty’s opposition in the 
House of Common at Ottawa. Can
ada, and George H. I'erley. member of 
Parliament of Argenteull. Quebec. 
They hud Just lost an election In their 
own country; and they, too, were seek
ing the solace of golf, but for rea
sons exactly opposite those respons
ible for Mr. Taft s devotion to the 
game: He played because lie was glad. 
They played because they were sor-

Juveniie Court.I R. J. Armstrong, proprietor of the 
Victoria bow II iik alleys, was bef< • the 
court on Saturday morning, charged 
with having minors in his emploVon Jen » put v

‘Riot iu*r«' I"
OU th

Dit J. M. Magee, the president of 
the Dominion Dental Council, und Dr 
F. C. Donnell, president of the New 
Brunswick Dental Society, who were 
the two delegates from the New 
Brunswick Society to the Dominion 
Dental Convention held at Hamilton 
Ont., lust week, returned to the city 
yesterday. They report that the con
vention was a very successful one. 
there being over 300 delegates from 
all over the Dominion present.

Clinicians from all parts of the 
United States and Cumula attended 
and papers were read und discussed.

Reports from the secretaries of 
each society In the Dominion were 
presented in reference to the dental 
education of children and commented 
upon. Charts and lantern slides were 
procured and will be used for leetui 
lug to the school children of St. John 
when the committee appointed have 
arranged with the proper authorities

t h»>.
M case was adjourned until this after-

IrEET
Ttte tkw atn to f- wrns. bunion* and Nut

Mb* d« Must». and » htr -vet other StrtMMWsa-iPsS'JSiMwSeSK
Sales In West End.

James E. Heatleay, of West End. ha1-' 
purchased from the W. I. Fenton Land 
and Building Company, two large lots 
of land on Prince street. There Is a 
fine old house on one of the lots which 
It Is Mr. Beatteay’s Intention to re
move to DeMonts street.

and Hald he would con

I1

‘New Brunswicker’
Boxed Potatoes

»
>Vital Statistics.

There were 24 marriages and 28 
births. 16 of .them males. In the re
ports for last week. There were also 
eight burial permits.

Every one hind-picked eat pecked. 
It rout grocer tfoee not keadle them 
eek year frlend'e grocer. , • 

PACKED BY.

GENERAL xANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE LUDLOW ST.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Labor Troubles in Fredericton.
Fredericton, June 8.—With the 

plunibeis and sieamtltters now out on 
strike turther troubles in the build
ing irudes in the dty are now feared. 
It Is believed that the hod carriers 
are about to demand Increased wages.

( Hit MO rOMPlgv. UH-Tio 0*eI CLEMENTS & CO. LM. or the Blinding Crash. The terms 
have apt application In this country 
as well as over there. The Liberal 
government, headed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who supported reciprocity 
went to pieces. Laurier was succeed
ed by Borden. The campaign was 
fought on the reciprocity issue. The 
task of the Conservative party was to 
prevent the acceptance of the reclpro 
city convention, which proposed that 
each country should remove the tariff 
duties on most of the natural pro 
ducts of the other. It had been held 
that a majority of the Canadians were 
In favor of reciprocity. The Liberal 
party, headed by Premier Laurier, got 
In behind reciprocity: and the Conser
vatives, headed l y 
ground that what van$ 
thought she needed was no

COAL AND WOOD
The annual meeting of the Ludlow 

street Baptist Sunday school, West 
Bnd was held yesterday with the sup
erintendent, R. J. Anderson, presid
ing. The report of the secretary for 
the year was read and was very en
couraging. The enrollment of the Sun
day school is 263, an Increase of 28 
over the previous year, the average at
tendance being 181.

The treasurer's report showed total 
rlbutlonn

HARD WOODST. 10KN.N.B GENERAL
Meny Citizens Remember the 

Now Celebrated Actress 

when She Went to School— 
Wss Injured while Playing.

clean fuelsewed and split is a nice, 
fer ranges at this time of

Cherbourg. France. June R.—The Broad Cove. Plctou Egg.
French submarine Vendemlare was port Coal are selling at regular prices 
sunk In collision with the battleship yet end you can get some If you order 
St. Louis today. The submarine was. promptly from 
cut in two, it is feared that the whole 
crew of 26 were drowned.

ry. Drowned in Submarine.A. C. SMITH & CO. Naturally the leader of His Majesty's 
opposition In the ( umtdluit House of 
commons was presented to the presi
dent-elect; and Inevitably the conver
sation turned on golf. It so happened 
that Senator Jonathan Bourne, of Ore
gon, was present. Isn't thgt delicious?
—ho happened! Remember the time 
Senator Kuox mlss.'d tour trains, one 
after another, after telling Jonathan 
lie would bo on each of them, think
ing to have a few words with Mr. Taft 
who had invited hint to be secretary 
of state, with Jonathan not around — 
and Jonathan rode triumphantly Into 
Augusta on that fifth train with Knox?
Well. It. so happened Senator Bourne stages they were saying things about 
was there. one another over there, and about

The senator golfs. At least, that Is Americans, that had some elements of 
the polite term for it. And a foursome heut In them. Borden campaigned 
was arranged, with the president-elect on the platform. "Canada Is an auton 
and the senator plating against, the onions nation within the British Km 
leader of His Majesty’s opposition In pire and Is closely and inseparably 
the House of Commons and the mem- united to that empire by ties of kin- 
ber from Argenteml At this point it ship, of sentiment and of fealty; by 
is necessary to allow the eagle to historic association and tradition; by 
scream. The ,»fesld« nt-elect and the the character of Its institutions, and 
senator beat Uwjv opponents from by the freewill of Its people He 
across the border-1 beat them to a waved the Union Jack and called on 
pulp; Just batnmefed the tar out of all loyal Canadians to rally round 
them! him. They rallied. There is no doubt

The Canadians demanded revenge, <»f that. Borden won triumphantly: 
They were given an opportunity to and Mr. Tuft’s project of reciprocity, 
secure all the revenge the links con- his one great outsatiding policy, was 
talned. The\ failed. To Ik» sure, they laid quietly away though from 187.9 
lost onl- bv three holes but they lost to 1897 there was an inviting offer 
- and tiie eagle screamed again, with °r reciprocity with the United States 
the sort pedal on a trifle, but with on the statute-books of Canada, 
a sufficient . ream; so the newspaper The governments of Canada and 
hoys wired the story out that the Can- Mexico are Important to the United 
odlans had been trimmed twice and state- -and Borden is the government 
probably would be trimmed every of Canada, lie was born In Grand Hr.-, 
time they placed. The third contest Nova Scot la, In 1874. Ills ancestors 
was arranged, but It was not played, were of that substantial stock which 
Some distinguished person arrived io originated in Normandy, crossed to 
see Mr. Taft: that kept him busy and England with the Conqueror und was 
the Canadians left. represented by Richard and John Bor-

The news reached Canada. Here Is den, who left Kent to settle at Frov- 
where the plot thickens. Here Is incetowu. Mus-avhusetts. in 168::. 
where the If' tears Its consequential These became the Burdens und the 
head. A h* tie supporter of Hot den Bordens of the 1 ni ted States; and the 
who lived In Canada was moved to founder of the Canadian brandi, Sum- 
emotion by the printed reports of the uel Borden, left Fall River. Massachu- 
defeat of his . Immpton. und he rush setts, for Nova Scotia In 17.7 
ed to tiie teb'graph office and sent Borden studied law and first decided 
this telegram to Mr. Taft : •« stand for Parliament In 1896 Sir

"You may .beat Borden at golf, but Charles Tupper was Prime Minister 
he Is gotnu to he the next prime min- Borden was elected, but the Tupper 
lster of Canada " government was defeated; so Borden

Mr. Toft ..mghed. Everybody laugh found himself on the opposition 
ed. Good ioke' Immaterial though, hem lien and there lie remained, quiet.
Isn't it strange Itow - serloush these watchful, studious. In 190U the Con-
Canadians take their politics ’ What servathe party was beaten again. Sir
does Mr. Taft care whether Borden Wilfrid Laurier tightened his grip and

for allowing his |„ prime ml' lster of Canada or not the situation required i elm
ven through the Nice fellow, of course— and all thin : leadership for the Conservatives. Sir

but we have no concern In Canadian Charles Tupper retired und th. 
politics. studious young Nova Scotian

' .. . _ _ was made lender
Pickling the President s Pet Pact.
Hadn't we though? Let me Intro 

du e the if. Listen! If Mr. Taft 
hud heeded th.it warring he would 
have been saved a lot of trouble and; 
a lot of opposition, 
things that may he more apparent Tat 
er than the> are now. You see. It wa 

Robert L. Borden, leader of 
Majesty's opposition In the lluur.c 

of Cominot s of Canada, who defeat* d 
Saturday afternoon about 4 30 Pet- >j,- Taft's pet reciprocity pact in < .i 

grant Finley made a call on a coal m,<ia. who betaine prime minister b> 
barge lying near the West Side ferry itiat triumph, who is likely to rentalr 
dock and srrented captain George E pr|mH minister for some time, and 
Wadman, aged 60 years, of associât Wfm *111 keep on being the lendei 
lug with Grace Robb, u girl under I nf tj,e opposition to reciprocit y m 
1 lie age of 16 years. The man Is al matter how Ills position has shifted 
so charged with a more serious of t0 tht, leadership of the majority It 
fence. his country. If

However, Mr. Taft did not heed Hie 
warning; and three years later the 
wernln* came true -ou September -’l 

The police have reported the Two| 1911, to be exact. That was the da:
Barkers, grocerytnen on Princess when our Canadian neighbors t°ok 
street, for encumbering the sidewalk the lissom form of reciprocity und de 
lit front of their premises on Satin posited it on tlm dump 
day night with five barrels of flour dlans call Borden • victory

and Winter

WHOLESALE
to be $697.7». of thisHay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds

amount $106.17 Is for missions. The 
banner missionary classes of the year 
were Mra. J. F. Brittain's class which

GIBBON G CO.,
6 f-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.No Liquor in Militia Camps.

Nlagara-on-tlie-1.ake, June 8.—There I 
will be no Intoxicants sold In < amp ? . . «
so long us- I am minister of Militia. : We 3F6 DOW taking OfderS 
The government will not net as bar 
lender to serve drinks to fellow- who 
are foolish enough to be addicted to j 
the habit. Canteens will not be re-es- 
tabltshed. Experience has shown that I 
selling liquor within the camp is ai
mistake. The government is not re- j . . .
sponsible for any soldiers who patron OCOtCh CM O AMOriOCM 
i/.e hotel? outside the camp. The mil
itary authorities have no Jurisdiction 
outside the lines. Selling liquor there 
to soldiers is a matter for the pro
vince to deal with."

This statement was made yesterday 
by t'ol. Hon. Sam Hughes, minister 
of militia who has been holding a 
conference with all the field officers 
in camp.

SSllsSi EHEpSS
friend refers to an escapade In her «he most successful years in the his- 
father's burn on Waterloo street, when tory of -ecliool. 
he. and the wee Margaret of ten years, T,1P following officers 
were swinging on an Iron bar, sus- for the ensuing year: 
pended some two feet Xrom the floor. R* Hunter Parsons Superintend* 

Maggie, as she was then called, be- 
_.. . ^ « earning too careless, fell to the floor
TSlepnenee Weil 7-11 end Weet el and sprained her ankle. Miss Anglin.

Qi IaIm FU fit meeting the former playmate on the
vTCul ul* JVIIIIe lie De occasion of her professional visit here, 

sixteen years ago, readily recalled the 
experience.

Many hundreds here have a person
al interest 111 Miss Anglin' i appear
ances July 1st, 2nd und 3rd and this, 
us well us the merit of live actress 
and performance, places the coml.ig 
great dramatic treat la a class ail 
Its own.

Borden, took the 
Canada formerly 

no longei at
elected necessary, nor even 

When the campaign was In its final Spring PricesChoie* White Middlings end
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand for

R. J. Anderson—Assistant Superlm 
tendent.

John F. Ring—Hon. Superintendent.
Ernest IT. Wills—Secretary.
Curtis Wills-Assistant Secretary.
Miss M. E. Mullln—Treasurer.
Mrs. Charles E. Belyea—Missionary 

Treasurer.
Mrs. George Belyea—Librarian.

" Frank E. Robson—Guardian.
Miss E. Cochrane—Primary Superin

tendent.
Miss Pearl Wayne—Assistant Pri

mary Superintendent.
Miss M. E. Mullln—Pianist.
Mabel Sharp Assistant Pianist.
R. H. Parsons—Superintendent. Tem

perance Department.
Miss M. K. Colwell - Superintendent 

Home Department.
A new library is being Installed In 

the school which Is starting the term 
with the brightest prospects.

Home From the West.
!\ It Robs, a brother of Acting Ber

gen hi Ross, 
rived In th

V Hard Coal•

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd.B /%
U 22ê Union SLA* 48 Smyths SL% *A-

X T /
\Tr Scotch Anthracite

Dreadnought Makes New Record.
London, June 8.—All speed records 

for Dreadnought battleships were 
smashed yesterday when H. M. 8. Con
queror, ou an eight 
power, made a speed of 23.26 knots 
instead of 21 knots as stipulated in 
the contract. The fastest British bat
tleship hitherto was the Vanguard, 
which did 22.1 knot y on her trial 
two yeaxs ago. The fastest German 
dreadnought is the battleship Olden
burg. which had her trial this week 
ami attained a speed of 22.4 knots.

I am prepared to take orders for 
Scotch Coale, for Summer delivery. 
Please leave your order early to in» 
sure prompt delivery.

BREAD
/R\ 

./ M X
WEDDINGS

hour trial at fullHurdsr-Furdy.
Jemseg, June (l!~The home of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. H. Purdy, Upper Jemseg. 
N. B., was the scene of a very Inter 
estlng event on the 6th Inst., when 
their daughter Lena was united In 
marriage to William Leslie Murder, of 
St. John, N. B. Rev. C. G. Pincombe 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of ii large company of relatives 
und friends. The bride was becom
ingly attired In a travelling costume of 
navy blue broadcloth with hut to 
match. As the bridal party entered 
the parlor the wedding march was 
played by Miss Julia Gunter. The hap
py pair have been the recipients of 
many useful presents, and after the 
ceremony refreshments were served. 
Mr. und Mrs. Murder left on the steam
er May Queen for their home In tit. 
John amidst showers of rice und good 
wishes from a host of friends.

Pool Rooms Reported.
Police Sergeant Campbell has re 

ported the following persons for con 
|i»A|ir imr ||P|T ducting pool rooms and bowling al

gWHIC HM C IvIlAIs leys without a license:-Robert J.
asm Aiuui Armstrong, eight alleys oti charlotteAND GANNA EAT” street; also two alleys and eight pool
nu» uiuiiui mii table» on North Market street :Nlch-

JAMES S. McGIVERIN,
5 MILL STREETTelephone 42

u COAL
Scotch Anthracite

Y
XT*

CENTRA». POINTS. of the police force, ur* 
Ity on Saturday from 

Vranbrook, B. <’., and will spend some 
time here before returning west.

AT SUMMER 
PRICfS

Book your order with us now and 
insure delivery

St. John Milling Co., Limited.
Tel. West 8 Rodney Wharf

Fresh Fish Engineers to Meet.
The Canadian Association of Station

ary Engineers will meet In the Market 
Building on Wednesday evening, June 
12ili for tiie election of officers und 
the transaction of other business. All 
members are requested to attend.

lYMh Cod0Mb Haddock, Halibut aid 
Herring.

JAMES SATTSSSON,
II * 20 l.uth Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.t if tUTOMOBILISTS MF 
REPORTED BÏ POLICE 17.

MURPHY BROS., SUMMER PRICI ONSidewalk Broken.
The polhe report that there is a 

dangerous hole In the sidewalk on 
Paradise row near the f'osman prop-

Scotch and American Anthracite
IS Cltv Market

TURKEYS, CHICKEN*, OSES*. 
WESTERN BBSS, HAMS •«* BACON. 

Everything Mat Quant».

ORDER EARLYPoliceman Kane has reported Ed 
mund Riley for driving an automobile 
on the public street* yesterday with 
out having a license also without 
having a number un It us required by 
law. Policeman Briggs last night re
ported J. A. Pugs ley 
motor cars to be drl 
public streets without the rear lights 
burning ns required by law. The 
numbers on the t ar* being Nob. 1 and 
2. There also being no number 
plates attached to the said cars. 
Policeman Tot ton has reported Wil
liam Fowler for running his motor 
truck over speed and not sounding 
a horn while going round the corner 
of Main street and Douglas avenue 
on Saturday.

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain SL Phone 1111

Men Removed.
Policeman Briggs was called Into 

the City Market on Saturday night 
to eject two disorderly men. Regularity

of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
(collects there is got rid of at least

from the Blood
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the

Wh" nearly everybody h„ r„„, teT^en|irelvM^b{en!?lj2
In tbe aprlngtlme The qul.-ker t h» o" bowrU.fl!ctk^witho.7ti£
poli.n* are .wept from the blood he lnmg, .kkemng or piping. Uw 
Imu suffering there will be Xrom palus • —^ Î - f
aches and ilieumatlsni. Uf* MOfSC • w

Borden 
of the opposition, 

matched auulnst Laurier, who 
en in tiie House for 27 years

Rids Poisonsola, Allot,*., 86 King «tree!, two pool 
a„ rn.Sk. .—I. .t—fl— I “We*: Owrge ('haggarli, II* Mill

Hek ■*M*t..yn>*.r**r,.1 reel, two pool tablet; .lohn FYod 
|b.a «bam. C, King mreet. four pool milieu;

SSrt.*U«S XT one"P'hj:”1 Ub!e'r", e Wim“"food new mm «t without «rfl.rtng for on' 1,00 lab,e
it, II b. just follow, th. tuaal wltk a 
Na-Dru-Ca Dyipep.1. Tablet.

The* remarkable tableta baniah the 
troublae of the chronic dyaprptlc—the 
man who la bllleua—the suneror from 
heartburn, gaa on the stomach orocca- 
flottal IndigeetiMt. You can eat hearty 
tntala of wbolaeomt food—and dlgeet 
them, to»—If you take Na-Dru-Ce 
Oyapepela Tableta.

Compounded by expert chemleta, after 
k probably the bait formols known to
T medical science, they are quick aad

certain In tkelr action, giving prompt 
relief from all forma of stomach trouble, 
toning up and strengthening the digest
ive ovganeand bringing shoal perm an rut

A man Is noatronger than bis stomach.
Fit yourself for your bet work by 
taking Ma-fyrn-Co Dyspepsia Tablets.
|ot. at your druggist's. National Drug 
and Chemisai CoTsf Canada, Limited,

He w as

and hud been premier for four. The 
country was prosperous, the Laurier 
major it > aus large 
Leader Borden had I

and Opposition 
tard sledding.

He i-t an liitensly serious man with 
ireineiidous 'Bpacily for Work, a fine 

of detail ami large executive 
He led a most Intelligent and 

useful opposition.
profit> l**ue came along he <uw its 
possibilities early;, and he went to the 
count t y on it and made a light l liai 
i anadlans and Amevlvunn will remem
ber a long time. He is a convincing 
speaker, but not an orator, lie talk* 
like u lawyer rather than like a spell
binder: hut he never overlooked for u 
mint],., ill* xiiIiih of th.- In Ion .lark °< ll"' llv,'r >"J •‘‘dn.ya Ur ('baas'.
m, 111,............. . hi. train, and bn did u hWnsy-l.lv*r Hills are the greatest of

ellblndlllg now and I lien ttbuul purl her.,
lie, t'onrnry, blood I. thk-her Vou “*** nut h,ve ll“- '>«•<•• Uw- 

guld feelings which made life a bur
den to «o many 

- i 'huso's Kidney-
headache, biliousness, indigestion ami 
constipation Ut*appeai wheu till» 
great medicine la used.

To get the blood pure Is a problemand a lot of other

grasp
ahllltvthis very

IllsA Grave Charge. When iltH reel-
The liver und kidneys filter poisons 

from the blood, and you can v/ery mat 
erlally lielp them by tiie use of Dr. 
Cha-e's Kidney-Liver Fills .

There I* no w 
except througli 
two filtering organs, 
are prompt in awakening the action

India nJRLo ot_P i 11 «
WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass and Mirror Plata 

of tvtry description.

I
ay to purify the blood 
the activity of these 

Because they1
IU t b-

than water and all that.
As a golfer Mr Tuft can heat him: 

but when It comes to reciprocity 
Why didn't Mr. Taft pa> some atten 
tlon to that telegram" If - •

*p
MolGrocers Reported.

iI vple. if you use Dr 
er Fills. Backache

pcli xt MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, limitai
TeL ill*.tHB The t anu 

the Smash
W. C. BAUER, Manager. 

St. John. N B.

I

CL

G
ire
I. 8.

TEA is sold only in blue and white pkts. 
TEA is pure, strong and delicious, etc. 
TEA is sold only in blue and white pkts.

y
i.

L
, y

i • > . ? I

I
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hcclabys

furnace

•The vfnditrstud

Do
vou know the 

“Reasons Why"
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-
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.
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1:oioo[OlDAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

IÏ 1THE
The Service You Want 7 Per Cent.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds
or The

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
105% and Interest

Passenger train service fr; 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective 
find, 1912. Dally Except Bund; 
less otherwise stated:

Departures.
6 45 s. m.—Boston Express.
7.46 a. m —From W. St. John 

Stephen.
9.1b a. m. -Suburban for Weis
I. l(# p. tu.—Wed. bud Sat. for

ford.
6.05 p. m.—Express for Freder
6.55 p. m.—Montreal Express. 
«.10 p. ro.—Suburban for Wei 
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m.—Suburban for Wei 
» Arrivals.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from W<
8.55 a. m.—Fredericton Exprès 

11.10 a. m.—Boston Express.
11.46 a. m.—Suburban from Wt 
12.00 n.n.—Montreal Express—

3.20 ,p. m.—From Welsford W 
Saturday.

7.00 p. m —At W. St. John fr 
Stephen.

9.40 p. m.—Suburban from W<
II. 16 p. m.—Boston Express.

we are constantly endeavor- 
crease the volume of our bu- 

we realize that we can best

Whil
In

elness,
do this by properly serving the In
terests of our customers, both in the 
careful selection of investments and 
in the safeguarding 

The service which 
as a customer will not etui with 
sale of one or more securities to you, 
us \\e have established a special de 
partaient for the puipuse of exeicis 
mg u watchful cure u\ei your inlet 
eats and the safety of youi Invest-

w ^ are always pleased to have our 
upous and

bonds when they mature We look 
after their collection for them.

f,

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy Q Co, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and co.

Montreal, June 8.—OATS, f'ana- 
1-2; C'a-

of their interests, 
we will give you 

the
diau Western. No. 2,55 to 55 
nadi&n Western, No. 3, 50 1-2 to 51; 
Extia No. 1, feed. 51 1-2 to 52.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts. $5.80; seconds, $5.30; 
stiong bakers. .$10: winter patents 
choice, $5;25. straight rollers
34 SO. $4.90; straight rollers,
$:* M), $2 40

MILLFÊED—Bran. $23;
$2T ; middlings. $29;

DP’vloilF High T ow Close.
Am Cop. . . SO* 86% SO* 36*
Am Beet Sug. 74* 75 Î4 7?%
Am V and F. 59* 59* 69% 59*

hags. Am «'ot Oil . •. 64* .
Am S and R. 30

shorts Am Lovo. . . 42% ....
moulllie, $30, Aiu T and T 145% 145% 146% 145% 

Am Sug.. . .ISO* 132* 130 131*
An Coy.. . . 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Atchison. . .107% 1071 107* 107*
It and O... . 89% 89% S9* S9%
C P R.............. 205 * 260 205 266*
(’ ami O. . . 77* 77* 77% 77%
C and St P. 105% 105*4 104* 104*
<’ and N W........... 136*4 135% 135*
Col F and I. 28% .............................
rhino Cop. . 33%
('on Gas. . .142
Erie.................... 34* 34% 34% 34%
Erie 1st Pfd.. 52* ....
Gen Elec. . .109 
Ur Nor Pfd. 134 
Gr Nor Ore. . 42
111 Cent....................... 127 127 12«
Ini Met . . . 20* 20* 20% 20*

■ 169* 
174%

Saturday’s Sales.
Cement Com., 75 © '28 l 2.
Cement Pfd., 49 Q 90 14.
C. P. R.. 125 <a 205 1-4, 20 <8 265 3-4 
Montreal Tel., 6 © 148.
Ottawa Power, 0 <8 160.
Bell Tel.. 2 @ 162 12. 6 ©, 153. 
Cannera, 10 ©» 05.
Detroit Railway, 26 © 07 I S. 
(’rown Reserve. 100 © 313. 
Dominion Steel, 330 © 05. 60 © 

64 7-8, 275 © 65. 25 © 04 7-8, 26 © 
65.

8
Stv. 8=14 8644

1customers send us thetr co

I

We recommend them absolutely end have 
only a few thousand left

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots. 
$21.50/$21.

POTATOES—Per bag, ear lots,
$1.70. $1.75.

f. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax, St. John, Montreal. ^Sher

brooke, Kingston. Sydney, 
lottetown, St. John’s, Nfld. Our Idea of how not to enjoy a va 

cation is to hunt up the highest moun
tain anywhere around and climb it— 
Boston Globe.

Getting short winded, eh?—Bidde- 
foid Journal.

J. c. MACKINTOSH & CO.Textile Com.. 50 © 08 3-4.
Montreal Power. 100 © 208.
Col. Cot. Pfd.. 65 © 74.
N. S. Steel. 25 © 90. '20 © 96 1-8.
Canada Car. 50 © 77, 25 © 76 3-4
Car Prd., 2 © 110.
Rich, and Ontario Rights. 35 ©'

4 1-4. 250 (Û 4 1-4, I © 4 1-8. 239 ©
4 14 205 © 4 14. 130 © 4 1-4, 24 ©
4 3-8, 62 © 4 1-4, 63 © 4 1-4. 26 ©
4 14. 26 © 4 1-4. 100 © 4 3-8, 125 ©
4 3-8. 82 © 4 12. 40 © 4 3-8, 75 ©
4 12. 105 © 4 12. 25 © 4 3-8.

Quebec Railway. 18 © 33 12.
Porto Rico. 10 © S3. 3 © 82 1-2.
Montreal Cotton, 50 ©53 3-4, 26 © 

53 3 4.
Rich and Ontario. 76 © 117 1-2 

10 © 117 6-8. 100 © 117 1-2, 5 © 
117 5-8. 100 © 117 12. 60 © 117 8-4 
25 © 117 7-8.

Textile Pfd.. 2 © 101.
Rio 25 © 134 1-4. 100 © 134 3 8. 

25 © 134 1*2, 25 © 136. 60 © 134 3-4 
75 © 135, 3 © 136, 25 © 136. 6 © 
135 1-2.

Winnipeg 100 © 230 1-2,
230 1-4. 100 © 231. 25 © 231 1-4. 26 

233 1-4. 10 © 233. 10 © 234 50 
232 1-2. 50 © 232 1-4.

Toronto Rails. 25 © 141 1-4. 50 © 
141 12. 10 © 141. 140 © 141 12 40 
© 141 12.

Spanish River. 50 © 62 3-4.
1 © 141.

, 25 © 246 3-S

Established 1878.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

111 F*rince Wm. Street, St. John
MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

33% 33* 33*
1

Dfailed to find reflection in copper sc 
curlties. Wall street seemed to be 
of the opinion that the recent ad
vances in ihe mein! were based on 
something less tangible than the law 
of supply and demand, and was inclln 1 
ed to look askance ui the movement 
in these securities.

There were some further crop ad
vices today, but they did not disclose 
any change in the generally fair con 
dttions existing at most everywhere 
except in some of the central and 
middle west states London markets 
were weak, pending the outcome of 
next week s conference in connection 
with the

1DULLNESS THE 
FEATURE OF 

TRADING

FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

169 169
133* 133*

9*
133%
it;

Suffered With Nerve Trouble 
For Two Years. nL toOO;oiI. a ml X... .158% 151114 15»

1.,'hlRli Val. .175 175', 174",
Nev Con. . . --2-Ù 22", 22% 22's
Miss Van. . . 3814 37». 26", M«i
Nat I -cad. . . 68 ................. ...............
N V Cent. .1111*4 11914 11» '19
Nor Par . .120 
X and W... .111X 111*4 '"X '"44
Par Mall. . . 33'4 . ..
Penn....................... IS;!* '21
Pen Una. . . .115% ................... ;■ ; •
Heading.. . .171% 171% 171-4 1TJV4 
Hep 1 and S. 24 24% 2414 2<»s
Kork Isld.. . 25% 25’ j 25-4 2:,%
So Par. . .110-4 "'"2 "I"* 110%
Son...................-.140%
Sou' lty . . 28% 26-4 26-4 28%
Hah Cop. . . I',4'4 C4-, 64% 4
I'll Pile. . .170% 17H'« 169% '59%

..................................  6414 «% 64’i
. 70% 70-, 68% 68%

SUMMER 
Change of Ti
JUNE 2nd, 19

Ocean Limited Exp

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO* 

HIM TO SLEEP. FIRE INSURANCE
120 11974 11974 Reasonable RatesBeat SecurityDiseases of the nervous system art 

eery common. All the organs of the body 
mav t* -ound while the nrrvotis system 

dock Strike Americans youc n;kiV be diseased, therefore it is 
were irregular in the market with K^vssary for auyone suffering from any 
losses somewhat in excess of gains ner\u;;i trouble to procure a remedy 
A better tone was reported from Her ^bieh will at once quieten the nerve» 
Rn and prices held steady in Paris. ! gnj build up the system.

That our banks and other financial Morn's Heart and Nerve Pills will 
institutions are getting ready for the ,uis for you. providing yon give them 
mill year requirements was shown in ^ laic trial
"«' »--•*!> internent of ibe-clearing Mr Cha,. w Wood. Montreal. Our. 
heure banks It -.is clear from the Kntcl -■■Koz two tear, I had sulleicd 
returns made bt Ihe banks Hid In,si eith ner„ trouble, and it *•» impo.iible 
éompanles. nui in Ihi . leaving limi.se. |or me to ,kep It did not matter wltai 
Uni ilie burden ha., hum shlflnd yme I wrnt to bed, in the morning 1 
from these Institutions tu the clear was KVeu worsr than the night before 
lllg house. \ consulted a doctor, and he gave me u

Bonds were dull with the price tunic to take a half hour before going to 
movement somewhat restricted. To- h-v It was all right for a time, but the 
lal sales, par xa.ue,-were $719,000. old trmible rettmicd with greater force 

Vnited S:ater u\eminent 4's were tb.n before. One of the boys, who 
advanced 1-4 per - ,-ut. on the week. werks with me, gave me half a box of

Milbuiu's Heart and Nerve Pills 1 
took them and I got such satisfaction 
ttoj-t l got another box, and before I 
ftni >hcd it 1 could enjoy sleep from 10 
p.m. until Ü a m., and now feel good.” 

Milburn’s Heart and Ner't Pills are 
4 cuts per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, 

at all dealers, cr mailed direct on fe
ll ceipt of price bv The T. "lilbura Co* 

limited Toronto. Ont.

New York, June 9. Dullness and tr
iât *r turned to JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. Streetregularity, which 

heaviness In certain Issues, dominat
ed the two hours of business on the 
stock exchange today. The 
market leaders were almost entirely 
neglected. They fluctuated within a 
fraction a. range until just before the 
close, when selling of I'nion Pacific. 
Hock Island. Norfolk and Western. 
Missouri Pacific and some of the in
dustrials c real*# a weak close. The 
only movements of interest were in 
the tobacco shares, which added very 
materially to their gains of the pre 
leding days of the week. Specula 

in these issues is so 
their setisa-

124 124

100 ©

Will Perform Throi 
Service, Daily, Betw<V S Rub

V 8 Stl..
V S Stl Pfd,,.Hi* .................................
Vtr t'hetn. .61* ..........................
West I'nion.. 83* 83* 83* 83* Halifax, Quebec and MotLake of the Woods.

Sao Paulo, 25 © 247 
50 fit 247.

Paint Pfd.. 42 © 100.
Rubber Bonds. 8,000 © 98. 
Keewatln Bonds, 500 © 100 12. 
Textile Bonds "V" 2.000 © 97 3 4. 
Bank of t'ommerce. 20 fii 220 1-4. 
Bank of Montreal. 10 fii 248 
Bank of Nationale. 7 fit 133 1-2 
Royal Bank. 28 © 230 1-4, 70 fir

Connection Irom St. Jo 
No. 4 Express depot tit 
11.20 a. m. (daily except 
day.)

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
the interest 
limited, however, that 
tional gain - w ere of little significance 
One of live tobacco companies which 
won a suit agûlnst the 
Tobacco Company. today declared an Th.- piuput.;! t h-1 a central tire alarm 
•'extra'' dividend in addition to the nation lie placed on the Boston t om 
regular disbursement. men should not tu- vonsideieil serious

The day's news had little bearing I y t.y the ('lty (government. Boston 
i lie stock marker values. Ad- (llobv

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.A Question From Practical New York.American

New York, June 8.—With exception 
of the Tobacco group which scored 
further sensational gains in price, 
today’s' stock market was a typical 
semi-holiday affair with the general 
list showing a tendency to sag under 
a moderate volume of week end realiz
ing. There was little fresh news, al
though much interest was aroused 
by an article published by a local 

ffevt that a gioup 
financial Inter-

"
GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket 

3 King Street.
New Bank D’Hochelaga, 25 © 164.

vices from Boston hinting at the pus Why. if a common or par 
eibl!U> of a copper famine, were at covered with buildings.' wli 
vepteii wiih s-utne reservation and guotl tor? New York Sun.

rk is not 
at is MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES

UA TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company il/-By Private Wire Telegram to F. B. 

McCurdy and Co.,

THEACT AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.June 8th.
Debentures - 2,000 at 85*.
I .a Rose -60(1 at 
Pulp—50 at 40. 25 at 40, 100 at 40*, 

25 at 41.
Wuyagumack—50 at 37%.

INTERNATlOh
RAILWAY

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.3.46. 120 Prince Wm. St.news agency to ttye el! 
of the most powerful 
esta in the stieet had endorsed Mr. 
Roosevelt's candidacy. Th*ie 
disposition In nay qnurt.-r, however, 
to make fresh commitments over the, 
weekend and the forthcoming repub
lican convention at Chicago is expect
ed to hold the market in further 
check. IVseems significant, however, 
that where-ever a< iMt^- develops In 
the so-called specialties the result Is 
higher prtcès. 
bacco stocks were the only features 
today. Advances were recorded iang 
lug torn 3 1-2 to 10 points, the latter 
by Geo. A. Holme Co., which Is an 

I off-shoot of the original American 
Snuff Co. organization. Ixtrge profits 

utlve laiMH

NOTICE Bank of New Brunswickwas no Tram Power—1 share at 39. 
Wuyagamack Bonds - 1,000 at 75%. 
W. C. Power- 10 at 70. Uniting CAMPBELLTON. a 

ot navigation on Bale Cl 
with the ST. JOHN RIVEti 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. 
Leonards, connection Is mad 
tbe CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMVNDSTON and 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAI 
also for GRAND FALLS. A 
er. PERTH. WOODSTOCK, 
EIUCTON, 8 V. JOHN, and 
KKN POINTS. Affording the 
est and cheapest route for 
LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS aad RE8TIGC 
POINTS to tbe MARKETS 
EASTERN STATES. At 
BELLTON connection Is ma> 
trains of the INTERCOL 
RAILWAY. An Express 
with superior accommodate 
passengers, Is now being 
ed dally each way between 
BELLTON and ST. LEO.*' 
and. In addition to the o 
freight trains, there is also 
ular accommodation train c 
passengers and freight, 
each wuv on alternate dayt 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF N 
BRUNSWICK.

HEAD pfFICE, ST, JOHN, N. B,
Bid. Ask.

$1.000,000.00
1,800,000.00

Capital (paid up)................
Rest and undivided profits over

Ames Holden......................
Can. Power Bonds .. .. 78 
Ont. Pulp •
Sherbrooke 
Tram Power 
Ames Holden Pfd 
Natl Brick. 48 offered.
Nat Brick................................
Debentures........................85*
Wuyagamack, 37* offered.

25
78%

40* 41

Negotiations have been completed 

whereby all subscribers to the

“New Brunswick Farm”

20 27Tiunsactlors In to- 38% 39%
Hew Pure Wool Tex 6's. .102 
Mar. Tele C's...........

100so
104%.

N 8 Stl 1st Mort 6's. . . 95* 93* 
N S Stl Deb Stock. % . .105 
Porto Rico 5‘s..
Stanfield 0 s............
Trin. Tele 6’s... .
Trln Elec 6‘s... .

. ..107 WE OEFERt
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

81*
85% 102* 

. .. 91% 90%
....102* 101 
. ..101 
. ..93

gn disbursements 
the causes assign-

LA1DLAW & CO.

and pvospe 
to stockholders are 
ed for the advance.

99 $1 5,000
Town of St. Andrews 

5% Bonds, due

MONTREAL STOCKS. 90

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street. St. John. 
N. B.

BOSTON CLOSE.

< JTHE BOSTON CURB. Furnlehed by F. B. McCurdy and Co- 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

June 8th. 
Asked. Bid.

syndicate will receive cheques for the full 

amount of their paid up subscription 
together with a profit of One Hundred

2S%Can. Cement................
Can. Cement Pfd................90* 90
van. t-nc..................................265-5 265%
Crown Reserve
Detroit United......................67* 67
Dont. Steel..............................65
Dorn. Steel Pfd......................106 106

:u Dorn. Textile
Ill. Trac. Pfd....................... 96 91*

iz Laek Woods Com.. . .140 138
l4mrentlde.............................. 174 173
Mex. L. and P.......................91* 90*
Minn. St. P. and 9.. . .141% 140%

iz Mont. Power... .
R7 Mont. Street... .
j[j N. S. Steel............

Ogilvie Power...
Ottawa Power, .....................167 165
Penman'd Com...

ioi Porto Rico..............................83% 83%
Ti Quo. Rail................

Rich, and Ont.. .
Rio Janeiro............
Shawltilgnn............
Tor. Rail.................
Twin City...............

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

315 310 9*9%Adventure .. .
Allouez .. ..
Arvadian ..
Arizona Com ml 
Boston Corbin 
Cal and Aria ..
Cal and Herla................524
Centennial
Copper Range.................60*
Daly West ..
East Butte ..
Franklin .. ..
Granb

Hancock............
Helvetia .. ..
Indiana .. ..
Inspiration .. 
lele Royale ..
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper ..
Miami...............
Maas Gas Cos 
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. .. 96
Maas Elec C'os.......................
Mass Elec Cos Pfd .. ..92* 
Mohawk .. ..
Ni pissing ....
North Butte .
Old Dominion 
Osceola ..

June 8th. 
Bid. Asked.
. 30* %

40% 41

47%4 S64* Price to Yield $4.90%4*4%
5%6*Zinc..............

North Butte 
Lake Copper 
Franklin . .
FI rat Nat. Copper .... 3
Trinit 
V. S.

Granby.........................
laie Royale................
Nevada........................
Shannon ......................

j United Mining .. ..
i Osceola................
I Mayflower .. ..
Tamarack ....
Quincy................

<19 68% 8% 8% 
56%

31*
57

13 522
25% Eastern Securities Co.% 26

Dollars ($100.00) per share. 8.. .. 7*
Mining . LIMITED.

W. F. MAHON, Mng. Dir.
92 Prince Wm. St., St John, 

N. B.
213 Notre Dame St. West, 

Montreal.

5%li.208 207*. 2* . .. .. 14% 14*
.. .. 13* 13 DOEDSON UI.250 

. 9666%
In other words, each subscriber 

makes a profit of 100 per cent, on his

95% 36%57y131* mo 10*ananen................10*
5%67. :,x 32*34 MONTREAL TO GLA8<

S.S. Letitla...........
9.9. Satumia. . .
S.8. Cassandra. .
S.S. Athenla....................luly ti

Cabin Rates $47.50 up. Steei

1%. .. 1%. 36* 33*
.-117% 117%

...136* 136 

...i:::* 137 
..142 141*

..109 107

June 1.1 
.June 22 
.June 29

19*.. .. 10* 
.... 46

20
46% 19*20

91 * 92 30%31
"%7%

investment. .. 4114 40% 
.. 28-4 27% If You Want t o 

Buy or Sell
NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 25.

90%: Ample lifeboat accotnmodi 
all passengers and crew, and 
coni operators on all steamei
THE ROBERT REFORD C< 

Agents at 8t. John, N;

Cheques will be mailed June 30, 220* 220*Commerce... 
Merchants... 
Motion's... . 
Montreal... .

Royal."."." .

94*
193. ..194 

. ..207
20

REAL ESTATEBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

206* 
249* 

164* 162
230* 230

92
250 66*1

715-16 7%
. 31% 31* f1912. < • Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1W3. St. John, N. B

June 8th.
(’lost 

15—16 
21—32 
28—30 
39—40 
43—45 
49—50 
46—47 
67—58

59*High. !x>w.
11.25 16
l UK 21
11.31 31
11.47 38

MARITIME PROVINCE
_ _ _ SECURITIES.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy 4 Co.* 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

;124 MB MICH. F. Gordon & Company, Ltd.
jl St. John to DigbySe
^ (Daily except Sunday

R. M. S. "PRINCE KUPF- 
7.45 a. m.. connecting at Di 
trains East and West.

S. 8. •YARMOUTH" Ivs. 
rival C. P. R. from Montre 
12.30 p. m.>

Ships sail from Reed's Poli

406 McArthur Building
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Camaguey Company.............. 11.54
.............. 11.48
.. .... 11.65 

Spot—11..56.

♦8 At45 9 Quincy...................................93» §1 *
Shannon.............................. 15% 15*
Shoe Machy....................... 52
Shoe Machy Pfd 
Superior Copper
Swift.............. .. .
Tamarack 
Trlnlt 
Utah
U. 8. M. and Bmeltg .... 39*
U. S. M. and flraeltg Pfd 49 
II. Utah Apex .
United Fruit..................... 192
Winona .
Wolverine

66

limited 61*Stocks.
20Bid
37*Acadia Pire.................... .

Acadian Sugar Pfd.. . .
Acadian Sugar Ord.. . .
Brand-Hend Com.. . •
C B Electric Com.. .
East. Can SaV and Loan
East. Trust............................
Hal. Cold Btor Pfd. . .101 98
Halifax Fire...............................100 98
Hew Pure Wool Tex Com.. 25 20
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd 

with 30 pc. com stock. 100 99
Mar. Tel Com 
Mar. Tel Pfd..
N B Tele.
N 8 Car 1st Pfd........................ 96 ,91
N H Car 2nd Pfd................... 75 65
N S Car 3rd Pfd................... 60 43
S 8 Car Com.. . . » . 40 31
Stanfield Pfd............................. 106 102
Stanfield Com........................... 66 62
Trln Con» Tel Con... . *... 31*
Trln. Electric ....................... 77 78

Bonde.

98
104*lit'.We offer subject to previous 

sale

$10,000 
Town of New Glasgow

41-2% Bonds
Due June lit. 1953

Price 97 and interest to yield 
over 4 5-8 per cent.

100 INCREASE OF'NET EARNINGS FOR
1011,

OVER 21 FER CENT.

WE OFFER:

46.. .. 4669

This shows you how conservative 
statements were in our advertising. 

We invite correspondence from 
people who may be interested in our 
future syndicate propositions.

H. F. Gordon & Company, Limited

7*. .. 8: Cons’ ’. .* * 13* 13. 60

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s137
48*

2%
160

3
191* 

7* 6%our Any part of 100 shares 
of Capital Stock 

at $63 per share

FRfDERICTON ROUT
Sir. Majestic -«111 leave 

Norm. Monday. Wednesday ai 
ut 8.30 a. m. Returning ou 
days.

Sir. D. J. Purdy will make 
to Fredericton, leaving St. Jo 
every Tuesday it 8.30 a. a 
lag Wednesday.

WAS11ADEM0AK R0U
8tr. D. J. Purdy until forth 

will leave St. John every Thu 
Hnturday, at 10 o’clock, returi 
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY. - Mam

113114

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Asked. Bid.

62 68 
104 99*
108 104 Morning Sales.

Bay State Gas................. .. 30
Boston Ely.....................  1%
Butte Cent........................ 7%
thief..................................... 1%
Calaveras................ 82 16-16
Cumberland Ely ..
tiistus......................
First National ..
LaRose............... ... ..
Ohio .. .................
Rawhide................
Kay Cent ..
R. 1. Coal ....

29 '
1%
7*TO NET f.34 PER CENT. INCOME.
1*

2 13-10
... 8 
.. 13 
.. 314 . 
.. 3%

MAIUNIK BOND COMPANY, Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd. 12
::

LIMITED
Bank ef Montreal Bldg., 

St. John. N. B.

8*H. BRADFORD, Manager, 
164 Hollis St.. Halifax 

Montreal
I 9-16 
, Vi 
’ 2*

1%94Brand-Hend 6’».. •• •• #.100
C B Elec S'*............... ..96* 93
Chronicle 6’»... •• « •• ..101 
Mai Tram .,*..101

QuebecI Toronto i
Ottawa . .. 2%99 1 m.. .. 31 jt99li2.mm.

mmi ,* ;
..... ■ . V. .- ... . .....

r~ _V' Vf >

Factory and Warehouse sites wilts Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lotslor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
1 r PUGSLCY BUILDING.

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B.
Rugstey Building, 45 Princess St 

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce. Hemlock, Birch, Southern Fine. Oak, 

Cyprena, Spruce Rllln* and Creonoled PIHnp

»

1
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RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.
r

These together with the tact that 
prices had been boomed to an unusual 
extent during the latter half cf May 
brought about the present liquidation.
Trading, while not so active as be
fore has been of considerable volume 
and has largely been the result of 
confidence on the part of holders who 
accumulated their stocks at lower 
prices and are now in a position to
take profits To cure an aliment in tne throat oe

During the present week appeared chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asthma,
the financial statement of the Domin- it is essential that tne medicine be
ion Steel and Dominion Coal Com- conveyed direct tv the affected parte,
pany. Although the result of both rom This is why no other remedy baa 
panles when consldeied together, must achieved such world wide success a»
be regarded as fairly satisfactory in i Catarrhoione, which alone can be

dared the regular quarterly dividend view of the fact that the steel i rade : breathed In one second to every air 
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, was greatly repressed during the past j ceil m the breathing organs, 
for the quarter ending June aotli, pay- y*ar- ,h® lron und sleel (-‘ompany re healing vapors of t'atarrhozone mix 
able on July 2nd to record June 15th port Hh0WPfl u defl.ciA for llie year’ ti! wIth ,he breath and descend through

ter the payment of the common stock die throat, down the bronchial tubes, 
inst.. the transfer books will he clos-. dividend, of half a million dollars. It t0 the deepest air cells In the lungs—* 
ed from June 16th to 30th inclusive. I Is believed that this exercised a bear- an parts are saturated with the rich 

The Eastern Trust Company has al- ish influence on the price of the steel piney essenoee that ease, heal and 
so declared the regular quarterly di common stock. If so. It must have been cure.
vldend at the rate of 7 per cent, pen largely a matter of sentiment brought j catarrhozone has entirely displaced 
annum, for the quarter ending June about possibly by the fact that the n,e old-fashioned remedies, such as
30th, payable July 2nd, to sli a rehold-1 name of the corporation and the pro- rough syrups, sprays, tablets and se
ers record on 19th June. The tranwfer mlnence given to the steel company's dative powders. It contains none of
bonks will be closed June 20th to June business have led the public to look the opium, chloral and drowsy narco*
29th inclusive. upon the company as concerned main- tics so commonly found 1n liquid

Eastern Trust Company directors ly in the iron and steel business. As cough and < ütarrhal remedies.
have asked the shareholders to author a matter of fact, so long as the coal couldn’t Breathe "CatarrhozoM".
ize an Increase of the capital stock company keeps up its earnings in the Cured,
from the present $600,000 to $1,000,000 manner that it has been doing it will „ „K
by the Issue c,r 4.00U shares of $luu: be of more use to the conjuration , "î, T., ,1

. If Is proposed to slim the new than the -teel corporation Use!'. The «in-tc attack of null catarrh than I 
■lock to the shareholders In the pm- price of the slock however, has weak 
portion of two new shares to three! ened somewhat during the week, and • • * ™
of old at the rate of $1.30 per shar- wua selling today at 61 which is two __JJy
In order to secure the co-operation of points under the level of a week ago. '
financial interests who will be able to, The announcement concerning the ™ ® entirely 
influence a large amount of buslnes- earnings of Converters has just taken * ^ . . T
the company’s way, the shareholders place and was quite up to expects.ions *rJ“fhe 
will be asked to give up their right jn actual results, and more than up to 1 " , *«»winu*d
to subscribe to quarter of the stork expectations In prospects. The earn- ’ . . . # the
to which they will be entitled. The in- lngs are 5 per cent, on the common y imnroved Catarrhozone
tent ion is that the shares thus given stork and orders In hand are better , . cure(j 1 I am well #vai
up shell be sold at not les< than $130 .Uum e year ago quickly cured me. i am wen eves
per share to the Interests mentioned. The situation In Spanish River has Ther, «_ r.mpdv eo certain and in order to secure their active sup been unsettled owing to different ! but SU •
port to the company. If the share- statements which have appeared. It ^ «♦ ls imiûted Beware ol
holder* agree to this proposal, they now would seem that the Ontario Pulp . cnbstitutor Larce Catarrhozdnewill be taking up the new stock in .Company will be taken oyer by the ^Vïïfmoïihs pri<e$l 0?small« 
the proportion of one of new to two] Spanish River on the basis of 3 shares j e3 0.p d 5gc A11 renable desk 
of old. All fractions of shores to which 0f Ontario for two of Spanish River, * */ p-tarrh ozone Co Buffalo
the shareholders will be entitled, will the remainder of the Increased capital N‘\, and Kingston. Canada, 
be sold, and the proceedings divided Gf the Spanish ‘River, namely $1.000.- * e

the shareholders entitled there-j qqo of preferred and $1,000,000 of coni-| 
proposal j mon, 
th share-; po 

nv. The hook ;
he Increased ; iiy From more than 122 a week ago 

by over 7 per cent, and a large amount n has sold off until today it is selling 
of new capital wjU be provided which] at mtle more than 117. Even allowing

for the quarterly dividend of two 
points this still shows a considerable 
decline. The rights are selling at 4l4- 

F. B. MCCURDY * (’<>.

I SPOKEN.
Bark Lydgate, Low, Portland, Ore , 

for Falmouth, May 5, lat. 1 8, long 23 
W. (lost chief officer Jan 8.)

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
Boston, June 7 — Stmr Malvern 

Range (Br), from Fowey, passed 30 
icebergs between lat 48 30, Ion 47, 
•nd 1st 46 60, Ion l. 1 40.

Cape Race, Nfld . June 7 —Three 
Icebergs sighted east of this station 
today and one southwest, about nine 
miles distant.

DAILY ALMANAC, Cough Syrup, Tablets and Sprays SIcM 
en the Stomach But Don't Reach 

the Germe of Catarrh—Hence 
Their Failure to Help.

LETTERPassenger train service from Bt. 
John. Atlantic Time—Effective June 
ind, 1912. Dally Except Sunday un
less otherwise stated:

Departures.
6 45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.46 a. m — From W. at. John .or St. 

Stephen.
9.16 a. m. -Suburban for Welsfurd.
1.10 p. m.—Wed. »Bd Bat. for Weis 

ford.
6.05 p. m.—Express for Fredericton. 
6.56 p. m.—Montreal Express, dally.
6.10 p. in.—Suburban for Welsford. 
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
t Arrivals.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
8.65 a. nt.—Fredericton Express.

11.10 a. m.—Boston Express.
11.46 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
12.00 n.n.—Montreal Express—dally.

3.20 p. m.—From Welsford Wed and 
Saturday.

7.00 'p. m.—At W. St. John from St. 
Stephen.

9.40 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
11.16 p. m.—Boston Express.

Monday, June 10, )913.
. ... 4.42 a. m. 
.... 1.04 p. to.
•• •• m »•m-... 1.26 p. m. 

Atlantic Standard Time.

Sun rises ... 
Sun sets ... 
High water . 
Low water ...$ Local securities have continued in 

fair demand during the past week, and 
the market has been steadily absorb
ing the many recent offerings.

The Nova Scotia Car Works has de-
FORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived Saturday, June 8.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell 

from Boston via Eastport, W. 0. Ixre 
pass., and mdse.

Schr Annie M. Parker, 307, Rofuea, 
from Mobile via Annapolis, N. 8., R. 
C. Elkin, pitch pine lumber.

8thr William L. Elkins (Am), 229, 
from Eastport, J. W. Smithe

TheRECENT CHARTERS.

British bark, 85,000 cases petroleum 
New York to one or two ports In Aus 
trails, 17 l-2c, at 18 c. option two ports 
New Zealand 20c. Norwegian bark 
1,023 tone, lumber, Tusket Wedge, N 
S„ to Buenos Ayres. $11.50.1 wn.oo,l Agent.: W N V MbcIU». WeXi

balfast.
Coastwise—Schr Lizzie MeQee, 13, 

French, Back Bay.
Arrived Sunday, June 9.

CANADIAN PACIFICmnm Stmr Jupiter, 1,363, Dagnall, from 
Sydney, N. S., R. P. and W. F. Starr, 
coal. HARO'PINE SCHOONER ARRIVES.

British schooner Annie M. Parker. 
Captain Rafuae, arrived In port last 
Saturday from Mobile via Annapolis, 
N. 3.. with part cargo of pitch pine 
lumber about half of the Parker’s car
go being landed at Annapolis.

Cleared June 8.
Schr King Joslah, 147, Durrani, 

for Parrsboro, N. S., J. W. Smith, 
ballast.

Coastwise—Schrs Lizzie McGee, 
French, 8t. Martins; Ulyndon, Morel 
•on, Windsor.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS ago," writes Mr. Q. 
-known resident of 

head ached! 
about every 

but still my nostrils 
closed and I couldn’t

8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 
Empress of Ireland, Fri.^ June 14 

FIRST CABIN.
EMPRESSES..............................$92.50

ONE CLASS (Second Cabin)
lake champlaiN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.
EMPRESSES .. .................. $63 76

Sailed June 8.
Schr Nettie Shipman (Am), Whelp- 

ley New York.
Schr Seawanhaka, Mallock, Lubec. 
Schr Nellie Eaton (Am), Barton, 

New I,ondon, Conn.
Schr Peter S. Schultz, (Am), Buttt 

New Haven, Conn.

BATTLE LINER SOLD AND RESOLD
( heronea, Or. str 3189 tons gross, 

2,060 net, carries about 5,208 tom 
deadweight on a draught of 20 feet. 
8% Inches, built by Messrs. Russell 
and Co., Port Glasgow, in 1897, S. S. 
No. 3, in 1908, with engines 25 9 16 In. 
41 In. and 66 In., by 42 In. stroke, by 
Messrs. J. G. Kincaid and Co., el earns 
8Mi to 9 knots on 20 tons of Welsh, 
which was sold to Creeks a year ago 
for about £14,$60, lias been resold to 
Greeks, on terms for about £18,260. ■ 
III. Shipping, New York, June 1.

ve me a little 
use Catarrh*

9»
toSUMMER 

Change of Time 
JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean Limited Express

... $50.00

Third Class. DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, June 7.—Ard schr Ann J 
Tralnor, Calais.

Cld stmr Almerlana. Liverpool. 
Annapolis, N. 8., cld schrs F. C 

Lockhart, Clenhiegos.
Montreal, June 7.—Ard str Athenla. 

Glasgow.
Sid stmrs Virginian, Liverpool; 

Brny Head. Belfast.
Quebec, June 9.—Ard stmr I^tltla. 

Glasgow.

$32.60
$31.25

EMPRESSES, 
Other Boats,

W. B. HOWARD. 
General Agent 8. 8. Lines

COAL STR. JUPITER IN PORT.
Another British steamer, the Jupiter, 

has been added to the list of the Do
minion Coal Company service. The 
steamer Is In command of Captain 
Dagnell. She an .«-tl liere Sunday 
from Sydney, C. B.. with over 2,000 
tons of coal whi< h is being put into 
the coal pocket. Th** Jupiter’s register 
tonnage is 1363.

among
to. It looks as though the 
will be to the advantage of ho 
holders and the com 
value of the shares w

Will Perform Through 

Service, Daily, Between
to be held i:i the treasury, 

wer has held very steady.
R. and O. has acted unsatle/actor- White’s Portland Cement

500 Casks to Arrive.ILUN UNE !m

Halifax, Quebec and Montreal Write for prices.
From Montreal and Quebec 

To Liverpool
the company can use to good advant 
age. Under its conservative, yet pro
gressive management. ' the Eastern 
Trust Company ha» mode steady ad 
vance and its shares are rightfully 
favorably looked on by Investors.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, June 7.—81d stmr Victor
ian, Montreal.

London, June 7.—Ard stmr Ultonlu. 
Montreal.

Belfast, June 6.—Ard stmr Inish 
owen Head, Pick lord, Monti eal.

Bristol, June 6.—Ard stmr Giwth 
(Nor), Parrsboro, N. S.

Fastnet, June 6. Passed str lyiyal 
Briton, Chatham, N. B.. for Manches-

GANDY & ALLISON 
3 and 4 North WharfConnection Irom St. John by 

No. 4 Express depaiting at 

11.20 a. m. (daily except Sun

day.)

A SPLENDID SERVICE.
The new dttubh- dally steamship 

service between St. John and Dlgby, 
N. S., has been ;t success from the 
start, In fact, bey mid the expectations 
of the D. A, R. management. It is 
Indeed a splendid 
po ssible for . Diy. |n-u| h- to spend 
five hours in St. John and return 
home the same day. and to encourage 
this local traffic he D. A. It. is L-su
ing round trip tickets at one-half the

Virginian . June 7, July 5, Aug. 2 
Corsican . June 14, July 12, Aug. 9 
Victorian . June 21, July 19, Aug. 16 
Tunisian . June 28, July 26, Aug. 23

— ----------------:—to--------------------------

Havre, Plymouth and London
lake Brie . .lune 2. July 7, Aug. II 
Ionian .. June 1«, July 21. Aug. 2i 
forintliian . June 2U. July 28. 8epl. 1 
Scot Ian . . June «0, Aug. 4. Sept. 8 

ltatea ot pansage anil lleketa from 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO., Agent»,

ROBT. MAXWELLNo Wonder They Were Scared.

A fire engine broke through the 
tanks of the Acients In Boston the

Montreal.

The tendency of the market during 
the past week has been downwards ! other da.> and the Globe says that It 
not only in Montreal and Toronto, was the first time that they were ever 
bur in London and on the continent under fire. And to be exposed to a 
The Influence in this direction has! fire by water was the greatest sur 
been fear of financial difficulties ini prise of all.- Portland Press.

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

General Jobbing Promptly dene. 
Office 16 Sydney Street. Tel. S23* 

Res. 386 Union Street.

I
It Is now

GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 
3 King Street.

1er.
Greenock, June 7.—Sid str Triton la, 

Botwood.
Barbados, May 28.—Sid schr Z^ta, 

Halifax.
Cape Race, Nfld., June 7.—Passed 

stmrs Welshman, Liverpool for Mont
real; Englishman, Avonmouth for do: 
Carolina, bound east; schr Water 
Wit « h, Barbados for St. Johns, Nfld

Turks Island, May 30.—Sid bark 
Stranger, Boston.

1 J «e
St. John. N. B HIS BALD HEAD SAVED HIM.

("apt. Amos Plnkham, whose schoon
er the Cora Green was lost off Seguln 
on Sunday night, arrived home Thurs
day frorii Booth bay 
where he waa taken 
James Young, which came In collision 
with his craft. The schooner began to 
sink HO quickly ilia 
money, u watch and chain and $73 
worth of navigation equipment. Capt. 
Plnkham was the last to leave the 
vessel. Jumping overboard as she went 
dow n. He y rasped a rope und w as 
carried beneath the waves. He came 
to the surface t-eml-consclous, but the 
cook of the James Young saw his bald 
head In the water through the dark
ness and caught, him us he was sink
ing. "Lut >
(’apt. Plnkham. The ( ora Green ".is 
dynamited by the cruiser Androsetog 
gin. us th- wreck was a menace to 
navigation

PICKFORD i BLACK LINE Harbor, Maine, 
in the schooner <• \vTTi/i

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, June 7.—Cld schr B. I 
Hazard, for Fredericton.

Boston, June 7.—Sid schr Onward, 
Port Wade.

Havana, June 7.—Cld schr Hornet, 
Havana.

Port Reading, N. J.. June 7.—Schrs 
Wanola, Halifax; Flo. F. Mader, do.

Norfolk, June 7.—Bid stmr Odland, 
Cheverie, N. S.

Saunderstown, June 7.—Sid Arthur
M. Gibson, Canso, N. S.; Hunter, St 
John.

Macorls, June 4.—Ard bark Sun 
light, Boston.

New Haven, Corn., June 7.—Ard 
schrs Arthur .1. Parker. St. John; Wil
liam T. Donnell, Walton,

New York, June 7.—Ard schrs 
Grace Davis, St. John, N. B.; Harold 
B. Consens, do.; It. Bowers, do; Mar 
garet May Rllev, Bridgewater, N. S.; 
rhenlle, do: Beatrice L. Cdrkum, do; 
Palmetto, do; Luella, Economy, N. S.; 
Thomas W. H. White, Apple River.
N. S.; Carrie <’. Ware, Two Rivers.

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
S. S. "Oruro” sails June 13th for Ber

muda, Montserrat, 
c lu, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. S. Cromarty” sails June 25th for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar

as, Trinidad, Demerara.
’Ocamo" sails July 7tli for Ber

muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu 
via, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara.

S. S. * Rhodesian” sails July 19th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, 8t. John, N. B.

t lie lost $68 in iDominica. St. Lu

/a
ÎÉlk,n - MBrown J§|j

Bottles ”
s.Ls.Uu

©
was baldheaded, said

:
Pi

X. s. LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 
Steamers.

Jupiter. 1,363, R. P. and W. F. Starr
Bark.

Giuseppina. 1.802, J. T. Knight &<1 J !FURNESS LINE :
F TJ( 7

0 =S2>
Co.From 

fcL John.London.
May 1 
May 14 
May 22

Norma, 253. J. E. Moore.
Stella del Mare» 1026. F C Beatteay.

Schooners.
Annie M Paiker, 307, Ft. C. Elkin. 
Ann Louisa Lockwood, 266, A XV

Adams.
Ü. W. B.. 96, A. W. Adams.
Elma, 299, A XV Adams.
Glyndon, :«9. C. .Ni. Ke; risen 
J. Arthur Lord, 189, A. \\\ Adams. 
Jost. 299. J XV Smith.
J. Arthur Lord. 189, A. W. Adams. 
Lutlu-r T. C.arretson, 491, A. XV 

Adams.
Katherine V Mills, 216. A W Alains. 
Lawson. 274, J W Smith.

Ronald.
W. E. 4. W L. Tuck, 395, A. W. 

Adams.
XVm. L Klkin. 299, J. W. Smlih.

Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool. iy xWIRELESS REPORTS.

Stmr Letltia, Glasgow for Montreal 
was 140 miles east of (’ape Race at 
8 p. m., 6th.

Stmr Teutonic. Liverpool for Mont 
real, was 400 miles east of Cape Race 
at 8 p. m., 6th.

Alleghany. . . 
and fortnightly 
Ject to change.

.............................May 25
thereafter, dates sub- Sk

I
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 

8t. John. N. B. y v ■’
ISDONALDSON LINE EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATIONELDER DEMPSTER LINE International Line. Leaves St. John 

at 9 A. M.. Wed., Frl., for Eastport, 
Lubec. Portland and Boston. Return
ing leaves Central Wharf. Boston, 9 
A. M„ Portland 5 P. M„ for Lubec, 
Eastport and St. John. Maine Steam
ship Line. Direct service to New York, 
leaves Portland,
Tues.. Thurs., and Sat.. 6.30 P. M. Met
ropolitan Steamship Line. Direct ser
vice to New York. The Great XVhlte 

eel Steamships Massachusetts and 
Bunker Hill, leave India Wharf. Bos- 

week days and Sundays, 5 P. M.

I
Drury. 307. R C Elkin. 

268. J W Smith.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

8.9. Letltia....................June 1.1. July 13
S.3. Satumia................June 22, July 20
8.8. Cassandra. . June 29, July 27
S.S. Athenla.................... luly 6, Aug. 3

Cabin Rates $47.50 up. Steerage $31.-

Nassau—Cuba ■ Mexico Service

Wahl-Htfnius Institute of Fermentology, Ciucago, writes:S. S. "BORNIT
Franklin Wharf.Sailing from St. John about June 21st 

For Freight and passenger rate» ap^ "We have tested beers refieatedly. placing the bottles into
after one, two, three and

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

O 25.
Ample lifeboat accommodation for 

all passengers and crew, and two Mar
coni operators on all steamers.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents at St. John, N; B.

direct sunlight, and testing the same 
five minutes cxjiosuro; found that the beer with fhree and five 
minutes exposure became undrinkable on account of the fieculiar 
odor developed. The detrimental effect of light upon beer can

Oruro. Demerara via Halifax. May 
21st.J.T. Knight & Co., Agents

Water Street, St John, MB.

St

E Rappahannock, London, May 25. 
Absalon, Barry, May 29. 
Kanawha. London, June 4. 
Ottilia. Glasgow, June 8.f FIRE ESCAPESl THB MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Lt* WANTS THE SES 

EXTERMINATED ON 
ATLANTIC COAST

m MIC LE Commencing Jan. 28, ano until further 
notice tne S. «*. Connor* Bros, will run ae 
folio wei—

Leave at. Joha. Lawton Saw Company*
he successfully counteracted by the employment of brown or 
dark colored glass bottles. "

For Hotels and factories
Write for prices

WM. LEWIS & SON. Brittain St

. B. . Jen», cawton
wharf, on Saturday, 7.10 a.m., 
drew», calling at Dipper Harbor. Beaver 
Harbor, Black’* Harbor. Back Bay or Le- 
tete, Deer Island, Red Store, Ht. Georgs. 
Returning, leave HL Andrews Tuesday 
for St. John, calling at Letete or Baca 
Bay. Black » Harbor. Beaver

jl St. John to DigbyServke
w (Daily except Sunday.)

R. M. S. "PRINCE RUPERT’ lvs.
7.45 a. m.. connecting at Digby with ^ Blac 
trains East and West. I uipper Harbor.

a ‘ ïtrerustfas «mm •„
12.30 p. m.) "Phone 77. Manager, Lewie Connor*

Ships «II from Read . Polo. Wharf & S, «
! any debts contracted after thin date with

out a written order bom the Company 
or Captain '«turner.

Ai«114 the Brown Bottle to protect its purity front J/Sehlitz uses
the brewery to your glass.

1614 Harbor and 
Tide and wea

WARE- For Sale6Uk

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 
Tone Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Rnqulre ol

104% Halifax. June 7.—Captain .1 A 
Fnrquhar. une of the best nautical 
authorities In Nova Scotia writes a<l 
vocatlng a bounty of two dollars to 
exterminate the seals on Sable D 
land and the roasts of New Brunswick 
and Novo Scotia. ,

This la a different *pe< ins of seal 
from that in Newfoundland. Tin* 
Captain’s contention is that the seal 
Is a pest und Is highly destructive 
of our best food fishes. He estimate* 
that there are 30,000 seats on the 
sands of Sable Islam!, and 12,00" 
along maritime province coasts A 
bv.inty of $2 would cbme to $84,00u 
and he says this amount would be 
well spent ir the eeala were dlstroyed 
A eeal eat*, lie >ays, 20 pounds of fish 
dally, which amount to a \alne of 
$6,1X2.000 annually. The seal Itself 
has no commercial nor food value. 

Captain Fgftinbar wants the gov 
INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B. eminent to pay a bounty as, he says, 

Phone*: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11 lis doue on the United States coast.

45
7X6

13 J. 8PLANE A CO„
61 and 63 Water SL. St. John. N. B.Crystal Stream S. S. Co’s Sailings -48%

2%

Majestic Steamship Co. See that crown or cork 
tit branded ''Sehlitz."

mi-a UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. «. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Braes Castings.
WEST 8T. JOHN. Phone West 19

6\ FREDERICTON ROUTE
Sir. Majflrtlo will leave ae. John, 

North. Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
ut « 3D a. m. Returning on «Iternst. 
deys.

Sir. D. J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leavln* Ht. John North, 
every T-icday at 8.10 e. m„ return
ing Wednesday.

WASMADEM0AK ROUTE
Str. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 

will leave St. John every Thursday and 
Saturday, at 10 o’clock, returning Mon
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY. - Manager.

113

Steamer Champlain
Bid.

Telephone No. 625 
]obn O’Regan 
and 19 Mill Street

Until further notice thd Steamer 
Champlain will leave North End, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock, 
noon, ami Saturdays» at 2 p. to., for 
Hatfield’s Point and intermediate 
landing*. Returning, will leave Hat 
field'» Point on alternate days, due In 
8t. John at l'p. m.

Positively up freight received after 
1.30 p. m. on Saturday*.

29 '
1%
7*4

J. Fred. Williamson,! 13-16 The Beer That Made Milwaukee famous.
5

ÎS12 MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat. Mill and General Repair 

Work.

::
-t8 Mi

1 9-16 
, Vi 
’ 8 Mi i;lB. 8. ORCHARD, 

Manager.
."■3aw A

A j

■:ii£ÈÎ •

MARINE NOTES

SHIPPING NEWS

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILINOëVMySATliRDA YS by the 
ULRENTIC" AND “MEQANTK"

TKSrtasaair
“TEUTONIC* * 'CANADA”

Om Om* Cable (H> W»**4Mt
IXMdw —-----

TH* 8T. LAWHSNC1 IS 
1HS WOBTEST KOUTK TO 1UBOK 

ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPB5LLT0K, at head 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection |* made with 
tbe CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
XVAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the T EM 1SCOU AT A RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV- 
er. PERTH. WOODSTOCK. FRED- 
EIUCTON, 81'. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the ehort- 
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA 
LEURS end REBTIGOUCHK 
POINTS to tbe MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Is made with 
trains of tbe INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengero, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BKLLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight train», there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passenger* and freight, 
each way on alternate days.

running

THE INTERNATIONAL RAIU 
WAY COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.

t

*

Ï

ESI■a.

~ "

INTERCOLONIAL1
RAILWAY

Ww WHITE
STARCH

\ DOMINION/
I ARlitST MIAMI HS ' I.ANA11A

CANADIAN
Pacific

.t -
v.

i*
.-A

. »
 , .

 *

 ̂■
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1ST. JOHN HIGH SCHOOL WINNERS 
DEFEAT ROTHESAY AND MONCTON

1GREEKS WIN FIRST VICTORY; 
TARBELL’S GOOD BOX WORK

siLIVE NEWS 
OF EVENING 

BASEBALL

11 ■ ■
Ill I >

g I

11
I

IS X
iliiili ii!«

>\N PI'
HE Japanese love the lrla In It 

decorative beauty, and here It 1 
for my western slstera in a de 
elan for an oval trayoloth o

Height. 5 feet 3& inches. Record, 6 
feet 3% inches.

100 vards final—1st. Bridges, St. 
John; 2nd. Hibbard. Rothesay 3rd. 
Foley. St. John. Time, 10 secs. Form
er record. 10 2-6 secs.

Broad jump—1st, Sinclair. St. John; 
2nd. Duvie. Rothesay : 3nd, Wlltot. 
Rothesay. " Distance. 19 feet 7*4 m- 

Former record 19 feet 4 Inches.mg , st. John;
rd. Coster 

Time 64 secs. Former rec*

St. John High, 51 %, Rothesay Col
legiate, 32; Moncton High. 6 Mg 5 rec
ords smashed and two others equalled ; 
a 100 yard dash In 10 seconds. Such 
in brief, is the result of the Interschol- 
astlc track meet at Rothesay, on Sat
urday. when Rothesay. Moncton aud 
St. John schools competed for the 
Intel scholastic track cup. '

As the results show, the local boys 
were easily the winners. Indeed there 
was little doubt at any time as to 
who the wlnuera would be and from 
the first heats of the hundred till 
Townsend romped across the line an 
easy winner in the mile (the last ev
ent) the enthusiastic yells of the St. 
John supporters were always In evl-

lt was almost 3 o'clock when the 
The heats of the 100

in the game planted the ball into the 
left garden for two bases and Cuunol 

Pinkerton fouled out to
The Ice is broken, the Creeks have 

at last struck their stride and they 
won their first game of the season 
Saturday afternoon when they defeat
ed Woodstock with a score of S' to 1. 
.lue Tarbell. the favorite, was In the 
box for the winners and he must 
certainly have put the sign of the 
CuchabaequakOB on his curves, as the 
\isltlug team could do nothing with 
him, and during the entire game only 
made two safe hits off his delivery 
and only four Woodstock men got as 
far as the third base aud only one 
other reached as far as the second 
bag.

[Hi

ly scored, 
catcher and Dolan filed out to Coch 
raue at aecoud.

i
::

ST. PETERS vs. ST MICHAELS.
When the St. Peters and the St. 

Michaels meet tonight one of the 
best games of the season can be ex 
pected. These two teams have been 
plavlng first class bail this season 
ana are determined to make a strong 
hid for the cup which la being pre 
darned to the winners of the league.

This game is. as it were, the start 
feg of the struggle for premium hou- 
>j i, as each manager has had a 
chance to try out all his players and 
can now p ck his best team 
txy night the C. M. B. A. will battle 
$br honors with F. M. A. and as each 
Vaiu has been strengthened greatly 
they van be expected to please the

clety games 
one of the postponed games will be 
ylaved and this will be followed on 
*; hursday by a game between the St. 
Feters and the i 
Friday the St. Michaels and the F 
M. A
other. The whole week games will 
be played regularly and each team 
■will do their utmost to make this 
first real stroggk

rh< garni tonight will be interest
ing because the two teams play 
different ball, as it were- the St. 
Veters being heavy hitters aud de
pend mostly on their baiting, while] 
the Sr Michaels are a snappy little 
team ami rely on their fielding and 
their infield hits.

Th.> teams will lineup as follows:
Michaels

VIC
EIGHTH INNING.

rfiled out to left field. Dufffilet? ou?’ to short ami Tyler went out

third to hrst.
f'nrbell tiled out to third Winter 

second to first, tianzel was
440 yards dash—let. Foley,

2nd, Townsend, St. John; 3i 
Rothesay, 
ord, 56 secs.

Hammer throw — let, T«ockhart, 
Rothesay ; 2nd. Hibbard, Rothesay: 
3rd. Ix-avltt. St. John. Distance 108 
feet 9 inches. Former record, 96 feet 
9 Inches. . _ 4.

220 vards dash—1st. Hibbard, Rothe
say. 2nd. Sinclair, St. John: 3rd, An
drews. Rothesay. Time, 24 3*6 secs. 
Record, 24 3-6.

Vole vault—1st, Leavitt. St. John, 
2nd. McLean, Moncton: 3rd, Gilbert. 
Rothesay, Smith. St. John. tie. Height 
!i feet. Record, 9 feet 2 inches

Shot put- 1st. Sinclair. St. John: 
2nd. McDougttl, Moncton: 3rd, W»- 
vitt, St John. Distance 36 feet 8*4 
Inches. Former record 36 feet 4 In

Twent nut
hit oii the eye by a foul ball and his 

u bat was taken by Ramsay
who singled to left held. Fryer bit 
out to first and retired the side.

centerpiece.
The flowers are large, but you will no 

ties that the work le of our "qulckl:
and the effect 1»(NINTH INNING.In addition to the fine pitching by 

Tarbell. George Winter was In charge 
of the team playing centre field and 
plavlng the fast ball that he Is so 
capable of doing. Then there was big 
Jack (Longboat! Nelson, who carried 
off thg honors for leaning on the ball, 
making
hits and bringing in two of the eight 
runs scored by his team. Woodstock 
had one man ill and unable to play, 
so Berran. of the Marathons, having 
been released by the Greeks, was tak
en on by Woodstock and played left 
field.

The easy-buttoning VICEROY, with the very close 
front which the Lock Buttonhole gives, is one of the 
most popular collars we have ever designed.

The ROB ROY is exactly the same collar,'* with 
i g inch band.

The CONNAUGHT is the same collar with l'A 
inch band.

finished" character 
quite like that in the sketched design.

This centerpiece should be done o 
medium-weight fin n and worked 1 
either white or colored threads. Cotto 
or silk can be used 
advanced commercial art, silk Is bruugl 
to a degree of practical perfection the 
I» most pleasing.

If you use all white for your effec 
outline the petals while there is a el; 
gle line. Use long-and-sliort stitches o 
the edges, as shown. Work the cent* 
in solid stitches, filling In with Frenc 

and use seed stitches or tin

Pinkerton who 
short aud 

aught going to sec-. 
Wessenger for the fourth time I 

Bet ran filed out to Ham- 
in right field aud the game was

.Belleveau lilt to 
fumbled. Delano hit to 
Belleveau was

struck out

f■sports began 
yards dash were run off first. As a 
result of these Bridges and Foley of 
St. John, and Hubbard and Davie of 
Rothesay. won places in the final. Both 
tne preliminaries were fust. Bridges 
easily winning his heat in 11 1-5 secs.

The high jump was contested be
tween the heats and final of the 100 

E yards. In this event the St. John boys 
easily demonstrated that they had the 

I goods. Sinclair, St. John, was, the first 
2 jumper and had no difficulty In clear- 
oliiig the bar on his first try each time 
o j till the 5 feet 3Lj Inch murk was reach- 
0 j ed. He succeeded in clearing this on 

the third attempt. Bridges seemed to 
\ be a little off at first, after his fine 

race in Ills heat of the 100 yards, 
but found Ills jumping legs and eas
ily cleared the bar at 5 feet '■'*& inches. 
This was the highest mark reached. 
Bridges was placed first. Sin* lair sec
ond. Rothesay and Moncton tielng for 
third. This height equalled 
er record made by Finley in 1909. 
There is no doubt but that Bridges 
could have beaten the former record 
if he had not been saving himself for 
other events.

The final heat of the 100 yds., was 
one of the most exciting events of 
the day. Bridges, St. John (closely 
pressed by Hibbard, Rot In say ) win
ning i» the remarkable time of 10 

the former record 
i bv McDonald, of

In this day c
11fans who watch the iuter-so- 

On Wednesday night
no less than three two base 911 > ii

The following is the official score 
and summary of the game:

Woodstock.
96

M. B. A . while on
AB R H TB 
.. 1 0 0 0 HIin

ml
73TrrtLrj

1 trv the melt le of each Black c f and p 
Cochrane 2nd b 3 0 0 0

.4 0 0 0

...2 1 0 0
.4 0 1 2 4 3
f 4 0 1 1 0 2

.4 0 0 0 1 0 0
h 4 0 0 0 1 1
..4 0 0 0 0 0 0

ii knots
backstitches for the two petals that ai

1 -Andrews120 yards hurdle—1st 
Rothesav; 2nd. Coster, Rothesay; -rd. 
McQuade. St. John. Time. 18 3-5,secs. 
Record, 17 2-5.

Mile run—1st. Townsend, St. John. 
2nd. Nugent. St. John: 3rd. Coster, 
Rothesav. Time 5 minutes. 12 4-;. sec
onds. Record. 4 min., 47 secs. 

Officials:
Starter—F. Coombs.
Judges—J. H. A. L. Fair weather. E. 

C. Weyman.
Timers—J. Brown, H. Gilbert.

which the St. John boys 
Saturday, has been In 

competition among the high sell 
and collegiate institutions 
Brunswick for the past five years. It 

given by the old boys of Rothe
say in 1908. when Fredericton High 
won it. The following year St. John 
annexed It. and in 1910 Rothesay ob
tained it, holding it the following year 
but losing it to St. John this year by 
19*f; points.

It was a fast game of hall from 
start to finish and was witnessed by 
over 1500 enthusiastic

tooney ss. 
people. Duff 1st b .

Mr. Seybold, the big leaguer, was, Tyler * 
the umpire in chief, and performed his j Belleveau p 
work in an admirable manner, while j Delano r f.

Wessenger 
Berran I f

outline the stem* with outline etlt< 
or fine eternstttch 
leave* solid, after padding with darnii

3 |
Work ttw •Una

I Ü cotton.
In padding the scallops. work In bu 

tonhole stitches, and work again In t 
same stitch to strengthen and preve 
any fraying of the edges.

Another euoceesful way to pad Is 
use soutache cotton braid, holding 
along the scallops as you buttonhole.

the leagues regular umpire. Murray, 
looked after the bases.

The following is a detailed account 
of the game: 30 1 2 3 24 16 5

FIRST INNING. Marathons.

AB R H TB PO A 
..,12210 

1 1 10 1
..10 1 l 1 o
. » l 0 0 1 3
.411270 

2 2 10 
4 2 3 6 2 0

4 1112 10
4 0 1116 0

Black drew a base on halls. Coch- 
sacrlfii ed to pitcher. Cooney filed

Die formSi. Veters The cup 
annexed onout to Connolly In right field. Duff got 

J a base on balls and Tyler hit out Pin
kerton to Ganzel on first, 

j George Winter went to hat amid 
I great applause and singled to right 

.James r.anzel sacrificed to first. Winter
going to second. Winter 

Myers Fry or was hit by a pitched ball and 
on a double steal Pryor went to sec- 

CUrran olut an,i winter scored. An error of 
at short put Fry or on third.

Winter c f 
Ganzel 1st b .. 3 l 
Ramsey r f ..

ools 
of New

RileyMcGowan
Pitcher

Fryor ss..
McGovern <
Connolly r f 1st b 4 l 
Nelson 1 f 
Pinkerton 2nd b 1 0 U U
Dolan 3rd b 
Tarbell p .

Oribbs
1st Base

J. Dever
2nd base tole third

J. McCormick

Downing . 

^Harrington 

H. Dever

thus heat!ng 1 
heldShortstop < ooney

McGovern hit to short and Fryor stole 
home while McGovern went to second 
on the throw to the plate. Connolly hit 

atelier to first, and McGovern 
was caught out trying to score.

32 8 12 16 27 13 2 of It) 2-3 sec 
Fredericton.

This was the first record to go by 
the boards
smashing of tecords was 
order of the day. In the bro 
Sinclair, St. John, est; 
mark, leaping 19 ft., 7 
er record, 19 ft., 4 In 
say. also heat the 
jumping 19 ft., 5 in.

Another new record which Sinclair 
made was the shot put, in which event 
he got the shot out 3(5 ft 
breaking the old record of Gorman 
St. John, by 4 1-4 in.

lAickart, Rothesay, easily annexed 
the hammer throw, with a cast of 108 
ft.. 9 in., breaking hfevown record of 

made last year in Mono-

Gtbbons VICTORS AT NICKEL.

Woodstock.
Marathons.

Summary

Right Field
000100000—1 
21001220x 8

White hut from this on the 
tite the

The High school boys celebrated 
their victory over their New Bruns-1 
wick Interscholastic rivals Saturday I 
night by making merry in Nickel, 
theatre. Adorned profusely with the 
gray and red school colors they oc
cupied a large block of seats, and 
after placing the coveted champion-

fen tie Field
(’ McCormick Looney

iblished a hew 
3-4 Inch., form 
. Dav ie, Rot he- 
former record.

Marathon grounds, St. 
John. N. 11. Saturday afternoon, June 
8th. 1912. Marathons 8. Woodstock 

Nelson (3). Me
ttrai base on balls, 

struck out, by Tarbell 6 
gsaeuger 14). t’ooney ; 
’inter; left on bases. 

Woodstock 8; stolen 
bases. Black. Winter (2), Fryor (2);

Woodstock 2.

Left Field SECOND INNING.
Xi’tinning hamHoward

Belleveau struck out Delano hit out 
Tarbell to Ganzel, at first. Wess Two base hits 

Govern, Tyler 
off Tarbell 5; 
viz Belleveau. W 
by Black 1 viz \\ 
Marathons

1.GLENWOODS. 8: ALERTS. 3.

Istruck out.
Nelson to bat swatted the hall to 

left field for two bases. Pinkerton sac
rificed. pitcher to first. Dolan hit out. 
short to first. ,und Nelson scored on 
ihe play Tarbell hit out. pitcher to 
first.

The Glenxvoods defeated the "Alerts 
in i he Hast End League game Satur

started for the Glenwoods aid had 
the Alerts at his mea
nings only one run bei 
his delivery, then Jeun 
in and two more runs w. re made by 
Aleits I awlor pitched for the Alerts 
Slow out fielding and infield errors 
netted runs in the first 
fourth li nings.

The score and summary of the game 
Is as follows : •

ship cup on the top of the piano in 
the orchestra gave their well-known 
yell, during which the spotlight was !

falahan
8 1-4 in

for five in 
scored off

directed upon the handsome trophy. 
The lady singer was presented with 
a huge bouquet aud for this courtesy 
se sang impromptu “The College 
Rag," which the High school boysj 
joined In lustily, winding up with their 
yell again.

\fiist base on errors.
Marathons 3 : hit by pitcher, Fryor 
sacrifice hits. Cochrane. Ganzel. 
Fryor (2), Pinkerton (3). Umpires 
Seybold and Murray. Scorer. Harry 
Ervin. Time of game 1 hour, 27 
minfties. Attendance 1,600.

lug* THIRD INNING

/Berratt went out. first to pitcher. 
Black drew another base on balls and 

third and <toie second and then went to third 
1 on Cochrane going out. second to first. 
Cooney struck out.

i Belleveau had been pitching for 
1 Woodstock but left the mound at this 
stage and his place was taken by I 

AB R H PO A E1 Black who came in from centre field. I 
0 i ! Winter struck out. Ganzel reached first 
2 0 on an error of Wessenger. Fryor >ac-1 
t>- o: rifired and McGovern went out. Wee-1 
1 i)l senger to first.

96 ft.. 9 In

The fifth record that went was in 
the 44i) dash, when Foley, St. John, 
clipped 2 seconds off the old time of 
56 sec., held by McKay. Rothesay.

Foley also iau a great race In the 
22v dash and would probably have ob 
talned another recqid had he not 
when in the lead, tripp'd and fallen 
about ten yards from the tape.

The remaining events, pole vault. 
120 yds. hurdle, and mile run. were 
the only events whose records 
not appi cached, 
captured the pole vault with the bar 
at 9 ft. Andrews. Rothesay, had an 
easy victory in the hurdle event and 
in the mile Townsend. St. John, broke 
the tape 50 yds ahead of his team 

Nugent. Time 5 mlu., 12 4-5

ST. JOSEPHS 
DEFEATED 

MONCTON

S. & J.P.B.
CLUB RACING 

SATURDAY

Glenwoods.

4 2 2 7
4 114
3 1 0 3
4 2 1 2 2 0
4 1 2 0 0 U
3 1 10 3 0
4 0 0 0 2
2 0 0 2 3

Moore. 1st b...........
Milan, v . ...

* Arsneau. i f............
Jennings. If, and p 
Graves. 2nd b, .. 
Breen, rf, ....
Daley. 3rd b............
On . ss. .. ..............
falahan, p.............

FOURTH INNING.

XLeavitt, St. JohnThis was the Inning that Woodstock 
11 made their only run in the game. Duff 
u got a base on balls and scored on j

Tv lev's two base hit to centre field. I . . . .. „
•■i v - •>- i•> •> Roiipvbum went oili short to first and r»ix motor boats started in the race j, 8 .... 1- “|?^;ta;(lt70ntthn: Kohl? to Tar- for the Mooney cup at Indian,own last 

bell, and Tyler was thrown out at the Saturday afternoon These were the 
plate. Wessenger struck ont Marion II., Owned by Fred Haslanj

o! ConnoHv rflngled to left field. An er-i the < mop owned by Herbe.t Rob
Ü vdr of Black, the pitcher, put Nelson jerts; the Yvouna, owned by M. VV 

first and Connolly on second. FMnk- Jones: the Jean, owned by Robeit 
erton sacrificed, pitcher to first. Dolan i McAllister; the (hap, owned by 
hi, to pitcher who threw to the plate, George K. Day, and the Skiddoo, owm 
thinking a man was forced and the ed by M. E. Brosnan. 1 he course 
bases were filled. Connolly tried to was from a buoy off the public wha. 
store later and was thrown out at the at Indiantown to Brandy Point aud 
plate Tarbell Hied out to right field 

FIFTH INNING.

St. Joseph, June 7.—The St. Joseph's 
baseball team played the Moncton A. 
A. A. here today with the rësult that 
the collegians came out victorious by 
a score of 11 to 6. The game was very 
interesting throughout and it was wit
nessed by the students and a large 
number of visitors.

The visiting team handled the ball 
In an excellent 
ed a fairly good game for Moncton, 
while Aucoln pitched a fine game for 

his credit

PRIZE COMPETITIONAlerts

An Interesting Political Prize Competition Opens tedny, Closes on June 
the Nineteenth, at Seven o’clock, p. m.

A E Sinclair, of St. John, was easily the 
It. was entered in

AB H
11McNutt, e. ..

Ciibbs, 1 si b. 
Stewart', 3rd b. 
Kennedy

Millet,-if. 
Cusack, if.
1 .awlor. y.

star of the day ■
five events, obtaining places In four 
two firsts and iw v seconds, a total of 
16 points. Beside- this 
stand ,o Sinclair's credit 
jump and shot put. aud he 
led the high jump tecofd.

The nearest vu 
in the number of
of Rothesay, who ■
seconds to his credit, a total of 11 
points. Hlbbaid equalled the record 
in the 22V WÊÊÊÊÊ

Bridges, St. John, obtained third 
place In Individual honors, 
points, getting two first places.

Bridges equalled the high Jump rec
ord and established a new mark for 
the too yards dash, making the remark 
able time of 10 secs. fiat. This time 
ie official and is certainly remark
able for a high school youth. Bridges 
shows great promise as an athlete.

The following were the other chief 
point Winners:

Townsend. St. John—8 points.
Leavitt, St. John—7 points.
Andrews. Rothe
Foley. St. John-
foster. Rothesay 6% points.
Loekart. Rothesay —6 points.
It will be seen from the figures that 

the teams were not made up of any 
remarkable stars, but that every man 
did his part. Although Moncton ob
tained only C»*. points, they kept the 
other two teams on the jump In all 
t he events 
jumping and his easy second place In 
the pole vault were heartily applaud
ed by the spectators.

Summary: —
100 yards- 1st heat: 1st. Hubbard. 

Rothesay: 2nd. Foley, St. John. Time 
11 2-5 secs.

2nd heat—1st. Bridges, St. John; 2nd 
Davis, Rothesay. Time,

Hugh Jump—1st, Bridges. :
: 3rd

o o 
o 1
3 0

04
Three valuable money prizes offered to the persons giving the 

most correct estimate of the results of the coming provincial election.
4 1 1
3 1 1
4 0 0 2 2 0
3 1 i) 2 2
4 ü U 0 0

.4 0 0 0 0
3 0 2^4_5

two records 
the broad 

also equal-

mpetttor to Sinclair 
points was Hibbard 
had u first and two

manner. Steves pitch Stcond Prize - $20 I hint Prize - $10first Prize - $35:tld b.
METHOD OF AWARDING PRIZES

< !the college boys, having to 
16 strikeouts to Moncton's 2. I .aButt 
made a home run in the third inning, 
by driving a deep 

There was a high wind during the 
whole game which, no doubt, caused 

of the errors which occurred I

1. __Five points given to the competitor estimating most correctly the
majority of the government.

2. __One point given for each successful çahdidate placed In hie pro
per constituency.
The person aggregating the highest number of points wine the

Vive commodore MacIntyre acted 
as starter, the gun being fired at 3.18. 
all the boats getting a way with a 
iush. the Skiddoo finishing at 4.56, 36; 
the Cha 
5 o'cloe
As this race was run on time allow
ay.ee.

.. .. 32 3 6 27 13 3(

..................... 202400000—
. . .. UU10U20U0—3

left fielder

Glenwoods 
Alerts. ..

Berran went out. pitcher to first. 
8| Black Hied out to left held aud Coch

rane filed out to centre.
Winter went out catcher to first. 

Ganzel singled to centre. Fryor sacrifie- 
Glenwoods, 8: eij McGovern- rapped the ball to cen- 

Alerts, Sacrifice hits. McNutt. Cal- tre field for two bates and Ganzel 
/ aliau Stolen basis. McNutt, Miller, SOored. Connolly went out. pitcher to 

Milan. Muon* Struck out by falahan j flr8t.
3 in flv.- Innings: by Jennings. 2 in 
four tunings ; bv l.uw lor, 5. Bu; 
bulls bv falahan. 2: by Jennings. 2: 
by Law lor. t. Wild pitch, falahan 
Hit by pitched ball Moore, falahan 
First base on errors, Glenwoods 
Alerts. 2. Left on bases. Glenwoods 
4: Alerts. 9. Time of game, one hour 

, Nixon. Umpire

at 4.59, 30, and the Jean at 
The others did not finish

P

during the ga
The umpiring was very satisfactor

ily done by Messrs. Camille Gaudet as 
umpire of balls and strikes and Y'von 
Gaudett as base umpire.

The summary of the game Is as RE

DIRECTIONS TO COMPETITORSwith 10 In an envelope addressed I. P. C.,Summary estimate with 25 cents 
P. O. Box 13, St. John City. N. B.

N. b.—Estimates will be scrutinized by three reputable citizens of 
St John

2.—Send in estimates as soon as 
Prizes wil^ be awarded the day

1.—Enclosethe winner has not yet been deSaturday, June S

RIFLE CLUB 
SHOOTING 

SATURDAY

possible.
following Declaration Day...SIXT.H INNING.

Cooney hit out short to first. Duff 
followed" suit pitcher to first and Tyl 
er did the same thing.

Big Jack Nelson to bat swatted the 
ball again for two bases and Pinker 
ton sacrificed. Dolan hit safe to ten 
tre and Nelson scored. Tarbell follow 
ed with a safe hit to centre. Winter 
was next batter aud he banged the 
ball Into light for a single and Dolan 
scored. Winter was caught between 
first and second and Ganzel went out 
short to first

ses on
8t. Joseph’s.

AB
GAMES AT HALIFAX.G. Armstrong replaced Steves at the 

end of the 8th inning.
St. Joseph's............
Moncton...................

LaBatt, A., 2b 
Roy, (’has., c..
Clarke, J.. ^s..
Oram, S.. 3b.
LeBlanc. L., rf. 
Richard. <\, nf.. . .4 
Gaudet, A., If 
Aucoln, L., p..
Hart. E.. lb..

5 0
5 3 20 . . .00140240X—11 

. . .012210000— 66 3 0 0 Halifax, June 9.—Two baseball 
games were played in Halifax y ester-

-6 points 
points.

65 minutes. Scorer 
McAllister.

. .6 2 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 Left on bases. St. Joseph's 6. Mono 
110 0 ton 5. Two base lilts, I z* Blanc.
1111 coin. S wet man. H. Armstrong. Three aud the Stellartons 
1 6 0 S ! base hits. LaBatt. Oram. Home vim, : afternoon and the other after six 

77 o? ~a \ LaBat1, Sacrifice hit, Clarke j o’clock—Halifax winning the‘first and
14 2* 6 8’ 0ut bv Aucoln 16, by Steves Muffed 

fly, F. Swetuam. Wild throw, Steves, i

An- day between the Socials of Halifax 
One was in the

4
NOVA SCOTIA LEAGUE. The following are the ten highest 

made by the St. John City-

200 500 600 Ttl 
. . 33 32 29—94 
..30 32 30—92 
..30 33 28—91 
. .29 30 30—89

.. .4
-dscores 

Rifle Club SaturdayNew Glasgow, June 9.- The Halifax 
Standards beat Westville again at 
West ville today in a ten Inning game, 
with score 4 to 3, before 1.000 persons. 
Mahoney of the Standards, was the 
star, accepting every chance. His long 
fly to Johnson in the 10th, scoring De- 
Wolfe. won the game. In the 7th in
ning Gray's finger was smashed but he 
continued playing. There were 7 hits 
off each pitcher.

f41
: Stellarton the second game. The 
1 afternoon was one of the most sen
sational ever seen here, thirteen In
nings being taken to decide it, when 
the score stood 4 to 3. The score In 
the evening, when Stellarton turned 
the tables on Halifax, was 12 to 9.

The standing of the league so far

Lost

L. O. Bentley .
Herman Sullivan 
A. G. Staples .

Delano Hied out 10 Dolan J» *■ «’■ 3 2g 30_8,
on third. Wessenger once more stniçk It. Murra> .. . .w d
=a«,Berran MM*h» WJ // ”
baee°en<‘ualle ai d the bases were W. r’| £gl_87
tilled Cochrane tiled out to Dolan on N. •• - f
third and retired the side. A (red Uentle> ................. Z. Zb-.»

Fryer filed out to second. Cooney 
fumbled and McGovern went to first Totals 
and then romped to second, Connolly Prize winners- A. G. Staples, spoon 
going to second on the throw in. Then per handicap : L. O Bentley, cash 

Nelson who for the third time prjZe; h. Sullivan, cash prize.

SEVENTH INNING. Moncton.
Belleveau got the second and last 

hit for Woodstock with a single to 
light field

AB HMclzean's plucky high
THE FLYING DERBY.Swetnam. lb. 

Cummings. If. 
McLeod, e.. . 
Armstrong, ss. 
Swetnam, 3b.
.\i matrons, 2b. 
Dlck.e. cf...........

Sieves, p. 
Armstrong, p.

5 1 11
m J112 0 ______

0 »? 0
,10 2 0 Tendon, June 9—While Tom Sop- 
0 2 " 1 ; with finished In the lead in the first 
I 13 0 flying derby over an eighty-one mile 

•I 1 q 2 i i course around London today, he was
.4 1 0 0 0 1 disqualified for passing four miles In-
.3 1 0 0 3 0 side one of the turning marks.
.1 o 0 0 0 01 The race was awarded to G. Hamel.
----------------------------; who finished second, 19 minutes be-
38 6 3 24 13 41 hind Sopwlth.

r.
4
4
4
i

is
COPE IN CAPE BRETON.

1Standards .. 
Stellarton..
Socials............
Westville.. .

301 297 286 884 11 1-5 secs. 
SL JohnJack Copeland is now playing good 

ball with the Net- Waterford team In 
the Cape Breton league. Cope is a 
star player with the team and writes 
that he Is enjoying the games, and 
the baseball put up Is fast.

1
22nd, Sinclair. St. John 

Rothesay, Mcl^ean, Moncton, tie
Coster.

Odds and Ends30
I .it TTTrrH * little time to fpt" W 81,1 whe iovee■ ■ Ion many different dainty 

with odds and ends oClaes and 
velvet, silk and chiffon.

The most fascinating tittle boa 
can be worn with atilt linen 
made by sewing s narrow lao* e 
two strips of fine white learn <*

GRIPSACK SI GOES AFTER SOMETHING AND HE BRINGS IT BACK ALL RIGHT, ALL RIGHT
Day & Martin’s faa

■
In very narrow pleats end Join ti 
with a fold of the malarial or 
knot of bright-colored ribbon.

Small pieces of allerer lace t 
cut to resemble the wtnffe of a to 
Bind them all around with elfhi 

ribbon or little French 1 
Work several dot» of 

on each •‘win* ; and Join the 
a'twisted fold of silk to repree 
body of the butterfly.

From several different 
bon you can make smell roeeb

;>I
lv,--Slice Poll*

k. v IV. .'•**)■ ytndity

ij.-

—

YOLES
B 8ÜNDRIK8 ||

B'CYCLB MUNSON
<13

I

- ' ' rv/ ■ ■i , I
... . - 'i ' -lM / . 4, ' M

r' ^ ======'^■l > V
p 3

»

“Always Used*
WHYTE & MACKAY’S’’

“For over 25 years I have used 
WHYTE & MACKAY’S almost exclusively. 
I have yet to be disappointed in this 
good old Scotch.”

Thus spoke a leading St. John citizen 
the other day.

WHYTE & MACKAY never varies. 
Always the same. Your dealer can 
supply you.

fsxx. WOT \ (îfj

lHE Sivr ME \ LV
TO Bums 1 L

,^heyTV
Auaita minuteX 
{ HE SAIO I Wuz. ) 

S To TAKE /

Z" RICHTO v —^
( "TAKE THIS BACKC)

Csosh: au-~) /AllRightA
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THE STANDARD

For tteINDUSTRIOU S NEEDLEWOMAN ,
By Adelaide Byrd

I1 x
■

B

;n pis cenjejhece
i«tm « v,ry h«try toimiitlon «al u 
very easily done. Try this.

II a color scheme be your wish, use 
the pale shades of lavender, with a 
darker purple for the long-and-etiort 
stitches Yellow should be used In the 
center and a very silvery, pale green 
for the sterna and leaves.

Yellow Is also lovely darkened by 
deep orange, with light brown In the 
center. Gray or tan linen is always a 
good background for colored flowers.

And I shall say goodby. my friends, 
till nest week.

ï
I

HE Japanese love the Iris In Its 
decorative beauty, and here It is 
for my western sisters in a de
sign for an oval trayoloth orT

centerpiece.
The flowers are large, but you will no

tice that the work le of our “quickly 
finished" character, and the effect 1» 
quite like that in the sketched design.

This centerpiece should be done on 
medium-weight lln n and worked In 
either white or colored threads. Cotton 
or silk can be, used. In this day of 
advanced commercial art, silk Is brought 
to a degree of practical perfection that 
I» most pleasing.

If you use all white for your effect, 
outline the petals while there le a sin
gle line. Use long-and-short stitches on 
the edges, as shown. Work the center 
In solid stitches, filling In with French 
knots, and use seed stitches or tiny 
backstitches for the two petals that are

; (
. \

I
■-r

hi!6-^
■yy

'vI lVVOutline the stems with outline atltch 
or fine eternstttch. Work the «lender 
leaves solid, after padding with darning 
cotton.

In padding the scallops, work In but
tonhole stitches, and work again in the 
same stitch to Strengthen and prevent 
aay fraying of the edges.

Another successful way to pad is to 
nee soutache cotton braid, holding It 
along the scallops as you buttonhole. It

V $ - * . 
• v

I

>1} & The carnation for July. Make this of 
pinked ends of ribbon In any

. olor you like. Tie the ribbon in ten or 
twelve loops and then cut the looped 
end irregularly, so K will resemble the 
saw-tooth edge# of the natural flower 
Attach this to a band and several long 
loops of black velvet ribbon for a pretty

1
MM

1

August gives us the flaming poppy 
Four large red satin petals with lrregu 
lar edges are sewed to a center of yel- 

satln surrounded with black French 
Three loops of dark green vel-

I'v'i

* «

Æ
V * - « • •'. . e * * i •. - *

;-V
vet ribbon are caught in under the

/i:

brilliant flower. ’
the
hatThe m'*drryhl\>'aO0^jgyJ teUe^ue r t 

September Is he*re. For the former use 
: ange-colored velvet for the petals and 

golden-brown velvet centers. The latter 
are developed In white satin and yellow 

re. One row of these circling the 
k and a cluster In front complete the

' T* white lace collar with three rows of 
deep red-purple velvet ribbon around It 
and a flower In front made of man> 
loops of the same gives us the dahlia, 
end tells us that October Is our birth

i :
■A'-I -•v/.X-*I é no ‘ “ '°inu*r‘ AStfgur «*2? s ssr "T ™.

v!rl*hnr/d r?ou>m^ss*srssz 
■r,üÆs.“ tSt’ •s^rstiss «''T.™ Ï, 'til JXL#r Tm .“.pro ,rD.«mk"r. w^CwfiKSfWSTih.

yœffCSSSÎ iBh.ltfn'ftTr bt^ 2355 t?STi3ffi5i2Pof the cou«.
/\NB of tl-e daintiest things 1 have îh^t"^a'-Tock“colfar aatin. velv^and'riSlm. andean q'uite

seen recently In the way of a ^ jai.e ur pjng ribbon with two loops of easily be made at home at email ex- 
V7 birthday gift was a little bow for clbbon on either aide and two long ends »**>■•• , ermln^deL that will
the neck that represented the floral that crois In front and are held in ^ * *
emblem of the month In which the-re- P»«* *»’ th« r0aebud- 
olplent was bom. It was made of green 
and white ribbon; the green, cut In long 
blunder loops, represented the leaves of 
the snowdrop, for the month was Jan
uary, and five tiny loops of white rib- 
ion formed the dainty little flower-*, 
which were attached to the green bow 
by slender threads of silk.

hat a charming Idea It Is to make 
up these bows to pin on the front of 
the collar, or In the form of a cravat 
hat encircles the neck, and send one 

to your frlende as a remembrance of 
the day of their birth.

February is represented by the crocus, 
and for this we use green and yellow or 
p.nk ribbon. Make the neckband of nar- 
• iiw moss-green velvet ribbon, with sev- 
-tal long loops either side of the central 

v. In front. This Is formed of pale 
yellow-green satin ribbon tied in a small 
i <.w, having three loop* on either side.
From threads of green silk hang three 
little crocus flowers made by sewing 
three loops of pale qatln ribbon together 
ut une end.

The violet, for March, is developed in 
green satin and narrow violet-colored 
ribbon. The bow is made of the satin 
cut to form leaves, four on either side of 
a small cluster of the blooms, mane by 
tying the narrow ribbon In five little 
loops for each flower, placed in the cen
ter. This Is an extremely attractive or
nament when finished.

April gives us the Easter Illy, 
more difficult to make, requlrl

shaped petals f--r each 
cluster of yellow stamens 
which can be boughs »

/

> For* Birthday Gifts

\1 X
■

bye

•*5$»Y

I in hand embroidery and make a delight
ful edging for a collar "and cuff set. The 
design Is stamped on the linen with 
the ends of the wings meeting at the 
edge of the collar.

This la worked with the buttonhole 
rtlteb, while the wings are marked 
with eyelet embroidery.

A da'nty tittle linen handbag with 
the bride's monogram worked In the 
center and three butterflies embroid
ered on the lower edge will serve to 

her handkerchief, coin purse and

'// ■Iie
\

-

y
'THE OUQC.

7/1
vanity box In when she dons a lingerie 
frock and seta forth for » round of

:
• e^ * » • _ _ ^Vÿv-;: V taThe little bag la lined with the palest

pure whitenves. Mould not a act tike 
tûis be an ideal gift for the June bridal^

This ie
ng five

How to Transferseball

allfaX 
iu the 
r six 
it and 

The

en in- 
when 

ore In

to^y.

ERE are suggestions for transfer- 
ring the pattern before you W 

material before working. 
Perhaps the easiest way Is the “win

dow-pan*" method. This le successful 
when the materia! is thin, like linen. 

—batiste, etc Pin the sheet of paper and

For June Brides Æ".thôlï«K5J.h”ü£
-L the June bride If you happen to dealgn only bv given, unpin the paper

on. or b.r «in Men*. «*«■»» XnïVht wru^miTlt
put a personal touch in your gift to her. .'aln 

Now that the boudoir cap has be- p If vou have carbon paper, you should 
or every onde . outflt why ^ ^.he ehee, betjje^your .«brio .ml

not make her one of tnese With a sharp pencil go over the out-
One yard of net. ellover lace or the ,ine ot lbe design The impression will

sheerest of French cambric, two yards t>* left In fine lines and will last until
Ô, ribbon In the Co,or .be love. b«l -rbcd ^ Tbb. mcrbod » «

and one yard of lace edge are the nee- The last way Is also easy. On wax 
f-xON’T throw away your old black essary materials. paper or ordinary °89U^VP*P®^.

Dzrzxvrxarjz SrS-sY: SSSEffi* 
ssser5”H.S*S a.-jS.'â«2
together, and of them make the top of ^ lt "u the gathered edge of the cep. The pattern will be transferred wlth-
yeui petticoats. Around the joining point put a band of out difficulty..

TO,, make «ctitont .tonkin,,» top. ribbon Ujd in . bo« »p««
for silk-ruffled underskirts that would remaining ribbon. Sew this o:i
cost considerable If bought. securelv and the cap Is ready for use.

have sewed the stocking Small flowers made of rlt*xm are rre-
legs together, fit them about the hlpa. ^^oth^

a waistband and trim off even lrlmm*d with lave motifs eel into the 
plain material.

.\n attractlv.

« i
1

Lost
1
1 To Use Old Stockings2

Odds and Ends3

i 1. tttITH e little time to égaré the 
* \AJ girl who loves to eew can fasb- 

v v ion many different dainty things 
with odds and ends oftace and ribbon,
velvet, silk and chiffon. . ...

The most fascinating little bows, that folding the ribbon around upon Itself They were lined with the silk and circle the crown of a black hat. w i « 
can be worn wttk ettS linen cottar*, are etching it underneath with needle eewed together on the wrong side, turn- several piece* of black satin, leftovers
made by sewing a narrow lace edge on . gew these little flower* to ed right s>de out and fastened at the from a blouse, made an upstanding bo
two etrlpe of fine white Igwn OT linen th lengths of Inch-wide ribbon, the opening to curved olaepe of plated silver for the side. The onlyexpendkure nw.-

sHæ&g ispss sMMsm
Work several dot» of colored gome were round end others square, This multicolor**! mass of was wiu»e*treme > inry ^ ^ ena* you have It—a perfectly fitting

3£rsfiSfeu-sait K-SScmêfAtt :rK&ESS£âe« 36:“—•

v i

A Dainty Collar
O WEAR with colored linen dreesea, 

a sailor collar of sheerest mull la 
moat effective.TAfter you

bound around the bottom.
Now make a corded silk ruffle the

broldered It require» a half yard of material.££r an >e one of this description 
has a row of small lace butterflies ar- 
ranged cm ruffle ^oSd «‘‘match may be made with

^‘ht ln ,h‘ foUi‘ of" n^VnY-ï.AtS' LûThCS*t«rtly design nuiy 0. 4.v.kw«l lolcd to th. ootlnr .upplW It

petti- net.

leal woman will
ot
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I- THE STAXUAtUX M OX DA Y, JT) N El 0, 1012 _______  /------------------ -------------------------- --------------

jjf. R.BENN AND GLEN DON H. ALLAN 
WINNERS OF FORD A UTOMOBILES j

_____________ __________________ —— --il. —" . Mrl A p Watt#r« | ot 8t. John wore week end guests of *

„ „ —— „ « |slts.*js “issrssvsje.was HQ 01 MB - 1M*. E. Boone, Mrs. Chas. Brannan, M RESIFDI ^
fEr:r— 
srvsj? r ,^"X!±r zrzsX m* of cime, now <kc«. “7;; he ,aTMrs?„“ürrra'= s£ p;ed*«■ *—«■ “- «ô,fM-k"s«"«LH15

:Th ,rj?, aïM1™ ur.srsR c*yVWto"Spend M#May w„ ,h. ç ^ •
J"rlnùnno,HHreü‘ nmnunTai1' :. woriWfc.**^ ”hot"m..ly 00 RiVCr ‘chLul, la an engineer with the Nor- fr°~r/eat hia fome, home

“>sur— -. . . .  "*“ .................. ..= »•-» SSw
sd«r^,h^.r^er^ ja uViL^r, ïï:;:; ».«. °<v.l.-. ^ m. ,hs.8urein.o.a », r ™r.1

111.- IK). apiieared In Oatnrta . l ctlon ot all, contestant who houae for the anmmer aeaion. Welaford. N. B„ a pent a part of the | d
„S^ln\'™,UTg «•ctok™nrda> nigtil™ deTrfa Dr. and Mm. J. It. Mcl.toah, are oo holiday here . ' 0r. and Mra. W. P. Bonn.ll are at
again until 3&umi - 1 rupylng their reside,»', here, having “JSj^rr” atOnonSu* Hlllandale for the anmmer aeaaon.

moved this week from St. John. 8U®lr and Mrs. XV. II. Sharpe, of St.
Miss Jessie Likely was the guest of John, are spending the summer with 

Miss Gertrude Phllps, Ononette, for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llngley at 
the holiday, having come from the Llngley.^ ^ } K Klng and Mlt,

Nellie King, of Welsford, N. B . are 
guests at Hlllandale of Mrs. Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 9. Fisher are or 
cottage at

üHiH
Hi r-X

•v

W. Powell W. E. Dean, T. B. Thistle, 
J. W. McAuley, Miss Edith Simpson, 
W. R. McDonald, Winners of Pianos.

PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AT ONCE

SUMI
I» G

>
IRLHOOD and simplicity shot 

be synonymous in the mind 
the planner of dresses for t 

young lady of the house. Prom g 
14 years the young lady la apt to 
Inappropriately dressed.

is vlaitlnfRathburne

Either i
young or too old will be the lines 
decoration and the cut of the fro 
If mothers will but remember that 
comfortable looseness of line la pr 
arable; if they will use simple tztmro 
and not overly ornate materials the 
eults will be satisfactory, especially 
the sewing be guided by the hlyle 
this page.

You will see a reflection of ot 
fashions In the models, but a moddfl 
tlon that simplifies is the feature.

In Paris there 
dominate fashions 
blouses of frocks show long shoal 
Unes; there Is a narrow glrdly at

i
Non-winning Contestants are Hereby Notified to 

Send in an Itemized Account of the Total 
Cash and Subscriptions by Saturday, June 
15th, in Order to Get Commissions Due.

•ti

STANDING Of CONTESTANTS IN THE STANDARD'S $6,000 
PRIZE CONTEST UP TO 8 P.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 8 %mâcity.

\gS£uMr. and Mrs. E. L. Jarvis, of St 
John, are living In one of the cottages 
owned by Mr. Bate» for the summer 
months.

The following young men are guests

DISTRICT 1.
rupylng their summer 
Llngley.

Miss Sadie Llngley. of the nursing 
for the Summer at Westfield Hotel : staff of the General Public Hospital, 

W. G. Campbell. J. XV.i wa8 the guest on Wednesday of Mr. 
Brinkman and Mr. and Mr8. w. H. Llngley.

Miss McGee was the guest on the 
A. M. Gregg, of St. John, was the holiday of Miss Allan at Ononette, 

guest for the holiday of Mr. and Mrs.)coming from the city.
230025 g. prime. I Mr. Dlckason, of St. John,

66760 Mrs. A. B. Murray has returned j gueH, on tbe holiday of frl 
30580 from Montreal, where she has been, Wood!uan s pa|nt.
27790 visiting lor the past few weeks j MigB Grace Usher has returned 
26298 While there she attended the wedding| home after a short visit at Sackville. 
15771 of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mor-j N B while there she was the guest 
101W risou have since arrived in XX est field I Qf Mr and Mra. Frederick Fisher.

from Montreal, and are guests of| and Mr8. j. Walter Holly and
Rev., and Mrs. A. B. Murray at *| fanillv are In Westfield for the sea 
lectory. After a short visit here they,___ •
will repair to Mexico, which place Hurder, Miss Hazel
Is to be their future home. .... I Sprague, Misses Jessie and Bessie 

Mr Haley is spending Ws jj®*1®??- j Burke, Miss Gertrude Hatfield and 
at Llngley guest or his parentHaJev Harry Hurder came up from the city 
and Mrs. R. O.^ Haley. Mr. *JJj0J|On the holiday in a motor launch and 
has been attending Acadia < ollege w#re guestH at -The Maples" of Mr. 
at XVolfvlUe, N. o. 9n ■ \irs S Prime.

Kail B. Barss. of Moncton, N. B.,i 1>er(.lval L>0unell has arrived from 
waa the ! Tufts Dental College. Boston. Mass.,
8 «rl?ea*ro«lhand XUss C Reid ofi and is spending his holidays with his

srHtte“4 M"“- p:Honne"
^Mrefltotton, of Calais, Me., la thej Mias Hayward and Misa Anderaon

.. 300150
02890 

. . G21Ü0
28010

.. JO0S0 
. . 5290

39 Sewell St., City 
Metcalf St...................

certain notes tW. J. McAuley.
! H. C. Green. 137 . _ .
I Charles K. Howard, 213 Rockland Kd#.
! Miss Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley St. ..
I Joseph Stanton. 199 Waterloo St............
! Krnest Flewelling, 40 Bellevue Ave.,

i for l«« «trie. ‘REPORT OF JUDGES.

Prize. Ford Automobile Glemlou H. Allan .. 
Second 1'i ize, Ford Automobile —M. R. Benu ...........

DISTRICT ONE.

.. .. 034.500 
. ...1,480.290 O’Tool iy,r.FI rat

Mr.
Thompson.

■fcDISTRICT 2.... 3061501 
... 02.8901 !
... 02150

VWillis Piano—W. J. MvAulay .. 
Diamond Ring—H. C. Green ... 
Gold Watch- Chas. Howard .

>V. R. McDonald. 109 Queen St. .. . 
Miss L. Andrews. Partridge Island. 
Alex. McDermott, 210 Brussels St. .
George Titus. Victoria Hotel..............

•• -'7-: t| Miss Annie Noddln, 131 Broad 9t. .
.. vu.tbV.I , w McCosh. 30 Pm s:.............
.. 30,a80|| Daphne Russ. 177 Elliot Row .. ..

DISTRICT TWO.

f> Iwmia Piano—W R M. Donald .. 
Diamond King -U R Audivws .. 
t. old Wat.U Alex. MvUermot ... &T’DISTRICT 3.DISTRICT THREE. 26634500

269540
93400
19020
13150

... I Hedley 8. Bisaell. :id Uuke St. ..
Roy C. Baskin. 267 King St. West............................
W. C. Wilson, Druggist, West St. John..............

DISTRICT 4.

Willis Piano—Miss R. Simpson ..
Diamond Ring II. 8. Bissett.........
Gold Watch Roy C. Uaakin ... . J

DISTRICT FOUR.
.. 37:.,ICO 
.. iss.icr,
.. lTHSOdlt T jj Thlatle, llartland...................

Il Mrs. Geo. W. I.ee. Woodstock . . . 
II Miss Helen Hsllett. Grand FalU 

Mercer. Woodstock ..

Willla Piano—T. B. Thiatle ... . 
Diamond King M'is. Geo. lee .. 
Gold Watch—Helen Italien ... ..

.. , 375160 
... . 188155
. ... 179800
.. . 127890

. , 02080
. . 4078 1

35195 
.. .. 28320

... • 28030

!! 13790
. .. 13190
. .. 12295
.. .. 12180
. ... 12160

11360 
11210 
10562

fll
Parties In Scott Act Localities Sup.

Use. Write St.
DISTRICT FIVE.

PaTdtiri Mlaa Rosie Hoyt. Andover.....................

Clarke A. McBride. Pioneer, Carleton 
Ira B. Burley. Upper Kent 

.. SM.JSJII Mr Harold Turner. Aroostook Jet, 
... 353,U7-.ilUnis Alive B. McBrlne, lllassvllle 
... 69.34VI Miss Helen Stevens. Uambpellton

I : Miss Grace B. Wright. Plaster Hock 
Miss hiva Smith. Hast Florence»ille 
Aich. McDougal. Woodstock . ..

•••• 55-mi I Mrs. Jack Avery. Know lew tile 
■ ■' Tsn -arl üeo. M Sunken. Red Rapids ..
• •• lSU,‘‘t0| virs. Arch Hanson. Perth .. ..

plied for Personal 
John Agency, 20-24 Water Street.Willis Plano—Mrs Chas. Brannen 

Diamond Ring Huzen Folkius .. 
Gold Watch—Geo. H. Adair...........

■
DISTRICT SIX.

Willis Piano—J. W. Doull... . 
Diamond' Kin 
Gold Watch

Florian Guudet. . . . 
iss Klvinia Johnson. .

-
Mi

DISTRICT SEVEN. ‘ 1
Willis Plano—W. E. Dean... . 
Diamond Ring 
Gold Watch- -G.

Miss Hazel Towae. 
XV. McKay................

DISTRICT B.DISTRICT EIGHT. .. 631030
.. 422760
.. 168260 
. 15U49U
. 138730

... 122160 

... 95410
.. 72705

, . 5129tr
. . 37400
... 34390
. . 33110

33090 
.. 27260

23180
.. 20060 

19090 
19260

... 16480

. . 10610
150S0 

. . 14840
12290 
12280

.. . 10680

k. .. 923.7301 Hr, Chas. H. Brannan, Sussex, .
. .. d71.19ii||t!aieu Folklns. Heveloc*.....................
. ... 213.50UI aeo Ha/en Adair, Sussex................

Ii Mise Dora Slnnott. Apohaqul................
I Miss l.ucy Macaulay, her. Jllllstream. 

$5011 Mies Sadie K A. Mott, Hatfield • PU 
2.11 Harry Jonah. Susses . . .. .... •
lu| Misa Ruth Ualhoun. Sussex, X B. .. 
ml Miss Grace Llngley. Weitfield. . . 
in| Miss Pauline Fro. Apnhaqu.* .. 
ml Misa Grace Murray , l’euohsquia .. . 
m| Pe-vy B. Otgsey. Hampton ......
ml vllss Florence Uosman, Newtown
ol Albert W Bveletgh. Sussex...............

U,| Pierce J. Brewster. Hamptun .. .
; rj!MU.eAiaMtfk^e,d'.Pt.':

VI Mr» T. W Reid. Vpbam . .
Crawford. Homer ville .. .

Willis Piano—Mrs. E. A. Boone. . . 
Dlamdnd Ring Randolph Crocker. . 
Gold Watch Miss Bessie Dougan... -

WINNERS OF

St
FIRST EXTRA CASH PRIZES OFFER

M. R. Benn................
Mrs. E. A. Boone..
J. Wesley Doull... 
tit vs. Chas. Brannan 
Miss Hazel Towse.
Miss Edith Si 

' Mrs. Geo. XV. 
f Miss Helen Hallett.. 

Miss B. P. Dougan.. 
(Hendon H. Allan . 
Hedley S. Bissett... 
Frank U. Dickson., 
Miss Dora Siunott.. 
Florian F. Gamlet..
Miss Lucy MvAulay.
W. R. McDonald...
Miss Fa 
XV. J. M 
Miss Nellie Mooney... 
Miss Ruth Calhoun.. .
Miss Elvina A. Johnson
Mrs. T. XV Reid...............
Randolph Crocker... ..

1 Hazen Folkius...................
Miss Elsie Clinch ... . 
Miss Ella May XVise... 
G. XV. McKay....................

X
)

V-
I

'Miss
r| Obert Allehy. Norton. .. ..
. I Irv.n I Price, X»ufds l reck .

f Ft-
M
rliJ Wesley Doull. Sackville .. .. 
r,| 1 Florlen Gaudel. St. Joseph.. .. -.

' rjl Miss Klvina A. Johnson. Rlvhlbucto,
' r,I! Frank H. Dickson, Hills 
' d Miss pallie Pierce. Richlbucto .. ..
' I Miss uenigiana Phinney, Sackville ..

11 Jack Price. Moncton..........................
|: Mise Flossie P. Sleeves steeven Cote 

. . . - -$",u! j Miss Marjorie McKinnon, Rlch.bucto

...................2;'’' DISTRICT 7.

i Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not 
Dainty morsels of the finest

y Mercer..
use any other chewing gum. 
chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. 
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 
— the peppermint —the true mint — delicately fragrant 
cooling and salutary.

*
district s.

.. 562392
. 353072

0934(4 
63852 
53U8U 

.. f.0460
205S0 

.. 2V455

.. 16720

'

fihielets
fc O REALLY DELIGHTFUL

OF SECOND CASH PRIZE OFFER.WINNERS

M. R. Benn.. .. .. ••
Hazen Folkins................
F. H. Dickson...............
T. B. Thistle.............. -
Wm. J. MvAulay .. ..
E. V. Armstrong .. ..
Miss E. Simpson..
Mrs. ( has. Brannen ..
Mra. K. A. Boone .. .
Florian F. Gaudel ..
Harry Jonah.................
Geo. Hazen Adair.. .
Miss Helen Hallett..
Miss Helen Lindsay 
W. R. McDonald .. .
Misa Ella M. Wise ..
Mrs. Geo. W. l^ee.. -

f G. W. McKay................ ...
Randolph G rocker...............

Miss Ne1,le Mo?“ey....................................................... 1* ** ... i! *. *. .. fil Randolph Crocker. Mllierton..............
Miss *ay Mer^Jr. ■ • • .............................................. v ................. r,|lMl8a Bessie P. Dougan Hampstead.
Mias Elvina A. Johnson........................................................................ ................. 61 ydward (- Armstrong, XVetorora ..
Miss R. L. • -............................................. ;; ;; ;; ................. Mia. Ella May wire. McAdam jet

, Miss Horence Giles.. ............................................... ............................................. 51 Soees J. Perry. Cody's......................

iM,awr,CheeSK K «wM,«âa:::
^1tLihewcrelp'reî°ntU';iud°'7u,.k puLcssion of the ballot box at 8 p. m l "lïïwSiu?”.;"
^atmrdav lune 8 the hour named for the closing of the contest. I Nla oakley, Cambridge ...
:b Theiùnt w.s complete.! at a late hour auü l he con mutants named MtM
above are tbe winners, with the total vote cast for eafh. I llavelocK mgram, Newcastle ..

(Signed) C. F. SANFORD. I clarence Russell. Newcastle..
1 ANDREW W. ROBB, I James Robertson, Tabuelntac .. ..

ROY L. 81PPRELL, I Miss Ronella Sleep, Harley Road,
L. R. THOMPSON. | Kelvin Kady, Briggs Corner ....

10 .. 380120
. 237030
. 180746
. 144720
. 114990
. 106940
.. 51180
. 24970
. 28590

27540

lu XVm. A. Dean, Musquash, .. .. •• 
Miss Hazel Towse Amherst. N. b.

Beaver Harbor, .. .
10

f>10
1U|
lu

G. XV. Ml/ay. Beaver ...............................................
Wilson Mawhinney. Mace Bay -...........................
Miss Helen Lindsay, St. Stephen ......................
Miss Nellie Mooney, St. Georxe ............................

..101 MlM Elsie Clinch. Clinch s Mills ...................
• • lu| Miss Florence Giles, New River Stm..............
••101 Samuel Merlin, St. Martins, .. .. ..................
• Til Miss Beatrice L. Eldrldge, Beaver H..............

' I James Hodsmith. St. Martins, .. ..................
. 51 Miss Jessie M. Dyer. Dyer Station .....................
. 51 Miss Bessie Sands. Up. Loch Lomond,..............
. 51 Mb* Blanche Timer. Chance Harbor................
. 51| Mrs. Robert Bell, Waweig. N. B...........................

10

24720

Jaintç mint (Sdbcrefr
€nn6p
Êtietoing ^um

f/
20R9Î
19380
17660
16860

'r 1

f waist line; atrip* are farored toi
. 5 DISTRICT 8.. 5 low-cut necks are atrlich and i 

for the young girl.
A modified sailor Stifle la show* 

left. The frock la of natural 
Mnen and Is suitable tor any < 

• and 14 years, Stripe 
«oca* the sailor collar an- 

A band of plain blue linen ed«

.. . 1486290 

.. . 923730
. .. 671190
.. . 213500
.... 200757 
.... 82950

70790 
36190 
28110 
20410 
17580 
17060 
15S90 
14560 
14180 
1S79C* 
12580 
10910

tir*Af
J * t 

» * striped material, on which whiU
braid to used. A i 

the skirt, 
to used la the

able
Such* the

tine and easy-line. Gilt batlo
Chiclets for Automobilists. - Experienced motorists every

where carry Chiclets—both men and women. Chiclets keep 
the mouth moist and free from dust—alleviate thirst. A fine 
aid to the digestion—especially welcome after a hasty lunch at 

The refinement of chewing gum for

cording» of linen cure placed on tl 
ot tbe bodloa, An ecru allouer m

modal toshowing. HRs 
in tbe Juvenile shops in darl 
blue Bnen trimmed with blue en 
Strtpee and *tver '

i
has been the biggest ever held in St. 
John.

The winners 
Automobiles, 
pianos, eight diamond 
eight gold watches 
today and the totAl vote of every 
contestant is also published. The 
fight pul up by every contestant 
was gallant and persistent and 

deserves the 
They all feel very

cesse® last night.
When it waa first announced that 

The Standard would give away I vrizea m«regaling over «6.000 In 
■ value it was considered a stupendous 

'undertaking, and It waa hard tor 
to realise the splendid oppor- 
offered to the resident» of St. 

eod vicinity to secure iheee
___ arlxes for a little effort put

forth Mcurlnc subscription» to The 
etaudard. The Standard'» faith in 
the public of this city and province.

..... was not for n moment 
metier,ait m»ï~i and the cganalen l*a

a chance roadhouse, 
people of refinement

_ eetsa » » welly attraoth 
made of ebtun roOa Banda « 
lace three Inohee in width w 
to head the eenare lop, the elee. 
to drop at one aide la a tool

of the two Ford 
eight $400 Willis 

rings and 
are published

Yeu can always depend on
Look for the Bird Card, In the pMketo. You will And on. bwtMul bird picture In nd P~kv- <* 

any Sfty of these picture, -tth ten cents In etampt and w. wtil stud you -tree-Bikini Pender' • % •l*■Urt and the kkr 
lcitoth. A SMI girdle tied at ti 
in » flat Japan*» how finis» 

TM* ean be < 
velvet » of oolwad rthhoa.

ont splendid Bird Album.
Foi «ils at sU tbe Bette. Son of Stores Sc. the ourme and In 5c, 10c. and 15c. packets.

It Is made ol the lines! French Cream of 
Tartar, and Is absolutely pure, 
lose Its strength, and Is always tbe

In tins, 10c. le 45c.. el your

Si* Icontestantnnpfip
highest praise, 
grateful to the host of friends who 
loyally supported them. So close 
and spirited was the contest that the 
air waa surcharged with excitement 
as the close drew near. The award 
of the judges was made wholly on 

of aubaorinUona and

ISr Put up
üMBhüBHI .. j

A. W. IInterne. I todted. Mahers. 1

c.iutk CHEWING GUM COMPANY, LTD. Wll

flv-

______■
. ____________________________
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FRENCH FASHION 

NOTESSUMMER DRESSES FOR YOUNG GIRLS
nt
Ir.

Ilie PARIS. April 27.
H, THE lilacs and the chestnut blossoms, the air is filled with 

fragrance that is almost enough to lure one away from the 
faahionaole shoos 1 said almost, for be it Known that 

of the «all of spring and are doing their

by

A■St.
Dark blue pique la trimmed with pale 

blue In the tiroes hi 
lighter color forme the hem oo the eklrt 
and the hands on the blousa. A hlih 
waAst toe la ehown. The bands are 
crossed at the front over a chemisette 
of White on wMoh pearl buttons are , 
used This model la practical and good-

lUt 1RLHOOD and simplicity should 
be synonymous In the mind of 
the planner of dressa» for the 

young lady of the house. Prom 8 to 
14 years the young lady Is apt to be 
Inappropriately dreseed. 
young or too old will be the lines of 
decoration and the cut of the frock. 
If mothers will but remember that a 
comfortable looseness of line Is pref
erable; If they will use simple trimming 
and not overly ornate materials the re
sults will be satisfactory, especially If 
the sewing be guided by the hlipts on 
this page.

You will see a reflection of older

G modistes are well aware
beat to prevent our flights to the country. —

There* Varlier. tor Instance, wno snows some stunning ne 
models of toques One chic turban of straw is black and cerls* 
and IS folded back on itself with flaps that are hint* of Hol
land headgear- only with the Inimitable Kronen •touch that makes 
our assurance doubly sure

Another hat Is of One white straw lined with green and white 
striped silk. The brim is turned up at the front and back, ana 

mind. » bruit) feather uf «reel. ThU II the only

he

fàrs. V,
Either too

; t_ 'Xy- -* rrs;of

looking in lawn or linen.
Fourth In our growing girl's collection 

Mends a model that Is copyable In 
eerge. Blue or white for the oool days

at
trimming.

Hose, roses everywhere! They are placed on
bunched. In wreaths, quills, ru»«tte.i or

Place them in any becoming lifts Og

large and small 
scattered»\ bats, and are 

over the straw and rabrics 
combln.tlon and Fa.hlo.i will «mil. on you.

A stunning tailor-made model by Green is of coarse silk—a. 
.core or .erg. d, .ole -In . doll copper dolor .» much 
ever here There Is a sailor collar of old gold, trimmed with but 
tons. The high line Is emphasized by rows of copper-colored eord. 
dropping around a square gold motif or plastron over each hiP- 

trimmed with braid and çrnament. The 
hanging panel at the back, and the

1 la reoronoienOid, but If you «ave «1- mready planned tor the thick drees, make
this up In Mnen or gingham. You will
notice the trimming of striped fabric. 
A round eoHarlese top Is faced with 
it, the sleeves are also trimmed with it, 
while a Russian blouse effect is given 
by the band at the side. The double 
skirt effect is new. Pale rose pink trim
med with striped knm and pearl buttons

\fashions in the models, but a modifica
tion that simplifies is the feature.

certain notes that 
growing girls. The

Three-quarter sleeves are 
lines are straight, there Is a£In Paris there 

dominate fashions 
blouses of frocks show long shoulder 
Unes; there Is a narrow girdle a* the
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Dress TrimmingsScarfs and VeilingsLatest in Corsets tt71££ bands, of lace, embroidery, 
» \\I or self-fabric, aie the diatin-

V V guiehing feature of the new 
French styles In dress trimmings.

i HEKH.I.E dotted veils are In again, 
and cobweb or shadow meshes are 
still dlstinoUy the proper thing 

Woven, chenille or velvet dots are seen, 
or novelties *uch as a black veil in al
ternating blocks, two inches square, of 
different meshes, the whole run over 
with* floral design in whit» stilt. The 

ides 1* shown kktolscfcon white.

ORB than even We are to have 
tsrlals, like cM corsets of sleatlo 

<rloot. and-seade without atayaf,

; Then some of us In Paris are wear
ing simply hip eonflnere of ribbon or 
elastic, about thirteen Inches deep, 
eed «lew*«g with a flre-taoh placket, 
lacing together at the back. A. bras- 

y not'he worn wltk

Beaded effects, particularly in the 
white porcelain Veuds on black or dark 
blue net. chiffon cloth and marquisette, 
or on pale-colored chiffons, ary also

Voile Is trimmed in the seme way, 
and so are Mouses of narrow-striped

latter case the whit# beads are often 
emphasized by coral or turquoise.

Beading and embroidery are frequent
ly combined in oriental patterns, work
ed In heavy mercerised cotton, outlined 
with colored thread. The design is 
followed In the white ••milk” beads.

liver blouses are ehown made entirely 
of heavy twisted silk thread, netted to
gether in diamond design with tiny 
round beads Around the low-cut neck 
large metal or wooden beads are In
troduced.

i
and black-end-white itwiUtoallum aa astar* may or 

Ale.
V whole are in favor.

Filet meshes, both In plain square 
mesh and In complicated hexagonal de
signs. or In star patterns formed by 
vertical and horizontal threads, are fa
vored by the modish dams da Paris. Laos 
vail# are also worn, especially in black 
and white.
Fancy scarfs

Mme. Xtttray. who makes the »
by the models at Polrefs, can give this tovt- ■ decoration et little 

cost If not. you will have to pay for it.
But it's worth Iti’’ said a little woman 

the other day. after indulging in a 
trunkful of gowns and accessories show
ing the coming vogue.

blue and white chiffon. In the suit Is worn with a chiffon overblouse 
In gold tissue.

A short time ago at the opening of the 
new Redfem rooms there was a décidai 
showing of foulards for Ut tie frocks fur 
afternoon. They were well shown against 
the rather summer wall decorations in 
the salon. Tim vogue for foulard 1* 
on the wave of popularity. Pink and 
white stripes, with a fine ecru embroid
ered collar, were admired. Black lace 
was used on many of the mode!*

Jeanne Hallee is using much plain 
mousseline de soie, with Just a touch of bln 
fine lace or embroidery-. The elegant, 
simplicity should be copied with little 
difficulty. Oh. if people only would do

has a aewtnodel, to be polled flown In 
the back, -so that there Is no opening 
over the spine.

will fashion a charming tilde afternoon 
dress, while blue eerge with stiver but-, 
tone sod trimmed with blank eed whiter waist tine; stripes ere favored tor set!re

or tor trimming. Oomtortable,
low-cut neeke are girlish end eeorible 
for the young girl.

A modified sailor style le shown at the 
left. The frock !» « natural colored 
tinea and Is suitable tor any age bs- 

• and 14 years. Striped bine

In net and chiffon with 
printed borders in color remain In style 
—and long may they flourish! One new 
idea la a chiffon scarf In flat artificial 
flowers applied hi an irregular border 
Wild roses of thin silk on a green satin 
scarf is another beautiful Parisian 
novelty. Embroidered ends are also 
stylish, the embroidery being often com
bined rgltii round and aptcdleehaped

ELolSE.silk le a practical combination. White Front steel,fte measurements are: 
lût laches; two back steels. 12% and 

(tbs latter broken at 11 
prevent stiffness); Side

oaa be touched up with color In
Goods From Parisleches (

inches *>

tlnuation below the steels. 6 inches in 
front, «% Inches at the sides and «

fUM-m. 11
White edition voile is the material need TTANDBAG8 are shown to match 

I—j costumes, being formed of the 
same fabric end color. Fabric

mes com
er forming 
the fabric

furthest back, II lactose;ti

I br » weH-toown otitor <or KM lut
taw the uilov eollw aud curta d the treat. 18 taobu: con-

mod*. It taA band of plain blue linen adeu the 
aMpU uatartel, on whtob white wash- rob*,

buld la need. A band ot tana aro need broa, 
tbo otdrt, uadro u the waUt Una, 

la need to toe

d tba topi nadronro to. But. gs. In other words, are to 
lier hand this spring, sometl 

the leatheed With leather, 
skeleton through

The*new bag-» are large and have long 
cord handles Many are trimmed with 
fringes and tassels. Crochet cord orna- 

-nt at ions, embrolden . braiding and 
cordlngs are seen on metal cloths, an
tique brocades and printed and plain

the beok.able
Flowers for Millinery^cb’too 

tine end oaor-Uno. (Mit bottons end 
oordlnei of linen ere pieced 
of the bodton Ao ecru «loner net ferons

The botwbt ot tbo bolt oboes the 
rode torons tbo bend trtonptn» oeeMet hne le I tntoooi betew tbo wtoto

tbo front uj ,iwvei. A flrdlo of ntrlpod itobon line tbo coroot eroreeee U or It
r«eÜU plococ. ot too hooomta* meeeuromcot, for tbo roedleb Peril ten 

hste worn by the
girts. The sower with Its darker ooi- have to be modlded 
ored top surfaoe is new. A tot how ot 
linen l# dotecbetole wed 
to ma boh the drew With whloh It Is

HP ^ _ Ball fringe in the crocheted and gimp
belHw*bvWtha variety Is seen on evening gowns and

pSS15S«: sgœfrSiSr
SESiroEHi

nrm hu« bunches en large Straw and the .-tm to a clear crystal, through * dress ofkind the flcnu tjing at and almoe, encircling the figure. Simple 
_______taiaw is th« en re at .g which the fabri.- ahowa Other crystal beek. kelng Iheususl f “r*- chln metal buckles sr- used with these belts.

îmmLni.'l‘m'llro.%7Vth'.“bîi Sjtor'tiblt*cnTUro roitorod"rtnETSi "ïiïii'ed bLto bjûro’.' 7î«lî*Tntt7n'î'‘ “* th
Jw»I* g tijyojtotou». to -blto «to «toto 2-^ïïïî.iÜwïï-Syt rotber ... o. w. tidn

w
ooiwet this season, tbo ugh they willmodel Is

In the Juvenile shops In detk navy 
blue linen trimmed with blue wed white

showing. Thisii
be A oereet with »Ughl|F dlBseentThe lingerie tooofc «S of dotted

M is swns&y attractive when
***** ot obtton rôtie. Bande of 
lace three lnohes In width are used 
te heed the square top, the sleeves, eed 
to drop et one aide to a kudo effect 
before trimming the eidrt. A comfort
able fullness aksrwriarias» bodice and 
shirt sad the kin 
letMth. A silk girdle tied at the beak 
In e tof Japanese bow finishes the 

This
velvet or of colored ribbon. Two or

The soit lingerie bet le of ever
e frame end shows * row of pAek rose-

bow trims the 1 
but, faced with Neck vetoet. By the 
way. toe bat of fbhrie is a coming

The

els
For the dressy frook the large tot of 

line strew shews a wreath of rose end 
a black velvet bow et the bask.

No glri should ha dressed unbeeem-
be of black

R will gWe e testy el the
you

*
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F1IIV EUE 
FOR F. J. FIERTÏ

THE WEATHER HE WILL SUPPORT Lawn Tennis Supplies
Slazenger and 

Spalding 
High-Grade 

Tennis Rackets,

Toronto, June 9.—Pressure Is high 
psi. tonight over the great lakes and 
lowest over the western portion of the 
continent. A few light scattered show
ers have occurred in the western and 
the Maritime Provinces but the weath
er has been generally tine throughout 
the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Victoria. 46. 68; Vancouver, 50. 
70: Kamloops. 64. 78; Calgary, 60, 70; 
Qu'Appelle. 52. 64: Winnipeg, 62. 76: 
Port Arthur, 88. 76; Parry Sound. 38. 
68; London. 48. 74; Toronto. 46. .v 
Kingston 44. 66; Ottawa, 44, 56; Mont 
real, 42. 68; Quebec, 36, 62; Halifax,

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Moder 
ate to fresh westerly to northerly

inds, A little higher temperature.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh north

erly to westerly winds, fair; about the 
same temperature.

Well Known Young Man Left 
His Home Early Saturday 
Evening and Has Not Been 
Seen Since.

John A. Barry, Prominent 
Yotng Liberal, to go on 
Platform in Interests of 
Government Ticket.

(üüü

Fred J. Flaherty left his home at 
2 Charles street, at 8 o'clock last 

, , Saturday evening, stating that he was
mint government in every way In Ida ; golng out lo get a shave. He was next 
power is Jehn A. Barry, the well seen at the corner of Waterloo and

Union streets by Samuel Parsons, and 
baa not been seen since.

The missing man Is 27 years of age 
weighs about 130 pounds. When he 
left his home he was dressed in a 
navy blue suit, a black necktie and 
a black hard hat. He also wore spec
tacles which ere of the rimless var
iety and a gold watch and locket en
graved with the monogram F. J. P. 
He also wore a elgnet ring on which 
are hla initials In raised letters.

When he failed to return to his 
home during Saturday night hla moth
er and family became very anxious as 
to his safety, inquiries being instituted 
at once. Yesterday his brother, Wil
liam Flaherty, and several friends, 
conducted a careful search about the 
city, but without results. When last 
seen, the missing man. after stand
ing at the corner of Waterloo and 
Union, walked up Union street in the 
direction of Charlotte street, 
bus caused his friends to think that 
he might have left the city on the 
Halifax train. Ills Immediate family 
feel sure, however, that he has not 
done so as he has no friends or rela
tives in that direction. Another cause 
for anxiety is that the missing man 
has been in poor health for the past 
two months. Another theory which 
might account for his disappearance, 
is that he may have gone on a fishing 
trip to some of the camps around the 
city.

Another prominent young Liberal 
who will this year support the Flern Slazenger’s Championship Balls, 

Presses, Nets,
v*

Racket Covers.
known barrister of this city. Mr. Bar 
ry has expressed his conviction that 
the Flemming government had given 
good honest administiation to the 
province and was consequently en
titled to suppoit from all who 
prepared to work for the best Inter
ests of New Brunswick. Street ru 
mor was to the effect that Mr. Barry 
had not changed his views regarding 
the opposition, was still in favor of 
the opposition and would "work in the 
Interests of the opposition candidates 
in the city. A wire received from 
Mr. Barry from New York yesterday 
plainly states his views. He says:

“fixpect to be home Thursday next 
Will address local government meet
ings and do my utmost toward having 
present administration returned to 
power."

1W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
SHOES

Not Wanteu.
Sergeant Cap’.ee was 

George Hamilton's tailor shop on 
Union street Saturday afternoon to 
assist in ejecting John foulon who 
was creating a disturbance there.

Death of Foiir-year-old Boy.
Ronald King HuUlâson, the four 

year-old son of Robert and Katie 
Hutchison, died on Friday last, after 
only u week's illness and the inter 
ment took place Saturday afternoon 
iu the Old fat hoik- cemetery. There 
is great sympathy for the bereaved 
parents.

tjcalled Into
2*

t;

PIANO!If you will come to our stores 
and try on a few Oxfords from our 
magnificent stock, you can learn 
more concerning them than in any 
other way.

Mr. Barry has been secretary of 
the Young Liberals' Flub of this city 
and did good work for the liberal 
party in the last federal campaign.

Tills

REALIZES TUT to
WILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities as Sir 

Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, England; Signor 
Jacchia; Fetrabini; Columbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice Laralme; 
Percival J. Illsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatorium; McUon 
aid College, etc. etc.

Under the patronage ot H. R. H. The Duke ot Connaught, Governor-General of Canada.

Fine Outlook in County. BUTTLE 15 LOST tWarden ( arson, the local govern 
ment candidate in the county, who 
has been on a x isit to the western 
end (St the county, came to the city 
yesterday. Speaking to a reporter, 
h<. said he was much pleased with 
the reception given him In all sections 
of the county since he started out on 
his canvass, and that he felt confi- 

both he and hla colleague

I

J. W. Keirstead now Appeals 
as Temperance Candidate 
Rather than as Member of 
the Opposition Ticket.

*e>.

HH DIFS IRE 
RIPIDLF PASSING

iWRITE EOR CATALOGUEdent that
Col. Baxter, would be returned by 

"The people are WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. Q-

good majorities, 
well satisfied with the government 
and many prominent liberals in fed 

have assured me of sup-
Manufacturers.

The government candidates in the 
city, John K. Wilson, C. B. l>ockhart, 
Philip Grannan and L. P. D. Tilley, 
are meeting with Increasing success 
on their canvassing tours. They were 
in North End on Saturday and follow 
ing in the wake of the opposition can
didates had an 
how the land 
Judging from the Impressions gather
ed on thejr tour It will not take the 
scrutineers in the North End wards 
very long in counting the opposition 
votes.

An amusing story comes from the 
North Knd about Mr. Keirstead. which 
shows that gentleman is already real
izing the hopelessness of making an 
appeal to intelligent voters on the 

opposition and also 
believed

Local Representatives ! WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN C(eral politics, 
port." he said.

Only a few more days remain in 
which to take advantage of the ex
traordinary bargains in fashionable 

- summer millinery at Marr's great 
clearance sale which continues 

portunity of seeing Saturday next, 
in that direction tractions include the most recent de

velopments in trimmed and untrimmed 
hats in tagel, chip and Milan, the var
iety ranging from the quieter effects 
favored by conservative dressers, to 
the brilliant, dashing creations admir
ed and sought by the more ardent 
followers of fashion. Children's bats 
are also to the fore in today's show 
ing which Includes some exceedingly 
pretty developments In white Milan. 
No better opportunity has yet been 

his chances offered local shoppers to secure sea
sonable headwear for dress, outing and 
other occasions, at prices which mean 
really great saving.

Found Dead in Bed.
About 9.30 o'clock yesterday morn

ing Joseph Cain found his father 
Cornelius Cain lying dead in his bed 
in their home on North street. The 
deceased was in the 80th year of his 
age. and was apparently in good 
health when lie retired on Saturday 
night. Death was due to natural 
causes. Coroner D. E. Berryman 
was notified of the death, and after 
viewing the remains gave permission 
for interment and will not hold an 
inquest. Besides the son Joseph, the 
deceased leaves one daughter. Mrs. 
George Turner, of 108 Rockland
Road, and a sister, Mrs. Mary Col- 

Lombard street. The

: Baking Day Will Be a PleasureJuntil 
f at-Today’s specieop

libs
If You Use An

8 Enterprise Monarch Steel Range
VWHY? Because It I, made with euch care ae to liwure absolutely per. 

feet operation. You take no chances when you buy a MONARCH.,0]

InEvery one guaranteed to be perfect in - fit, finish and operation.
with less fuel than any other and the saving fromplatform of the 

looks as if lie
might be better os a temperance can 
didate. It is reported that in his can 
vass in one store at least he appeal
ed to the voter to whom he was talk 
ing as the temperance candidate ra
liter than the legal nominee of an op- .position convention. This sort .of No need of women warryln*®^ 
canvass shows that Mr. Keirstead at Ju-sing over making up garments 
least recognizes that the opposition these days, when they can be bough 
cause is lost. It only remains for at such attractive prices ns ¥ . A. D> ke- 
him now to appeal to the residents of man and Co., are quoting, on a big jot 
West St. John as in favor of a free of colored summer dresses which tney 
fpr,.v purchased as a clearing line from a

manufacturer. Over 300 of these beau
tiful chambray lawn and linen dresses 
are on sale at about half their usual 
price. The prices run from $1.89 to 
$4.50. A lot of black one-piece dresses 
Included In this lot are priced $4.50 
for $9.00 quality.

addition, it can be run 
this alone will soon pay its entire.cost. 

Will burn wood or coal equally well.

lins, of 51 
funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning at 8.45 o’clock from Mrs. 
Turner's residence Rockland road. -

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY.
The Prohibition Campaign.

The St. John County Branch of the 
Temperance Federation began, their 
political campaign 
noon, when meetings were held in the 
Unique Theatre, the Temple of Hon 
or Hall in the North End, and the 
Temperance Hall on the eWst Side 
Addresses were delivered In favor of 
prohibition. Among the statements 
made at the meeting in the Unique 
theatre was the charge that saloons 
were violating the law by the use o< 
back doors. XV. D. Baskin, who is 
the nominee of the Temperance Fed
eration on the Liquor License Com
mission, when told of this charge last 
evening, said he had no knowledge of 
any such infringement. Most of the 
speakers bused their remarks on the 
question: ‘‘Is New Brunswick to have 
prohibition?"

Colored Bummer Dreeeea.
EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd, 25 Germain StreetAll the popular materials and de

signs.

$1.50 to $4. a Pair

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

yesterday after

.

A Great Value Offering of

Handsome New Silk Dresses
MR. E0IIEL1 PROVES 

STATEMENT ABSURD Three Stores 
Kink St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Unusual Values in Silk Dresses.

of summerThere la an exhibit 
dresses in one of M. R. A. s King 
street windows which ought to be in
teresting to the ladies who are partial 
to lovely silk gowns. There are taffeta, 
foulard and silk serge dresses in the 
season's most advanced styles and they 
will be offered this morning In the 
costume section at prices representing 
very unusual values.

For Afternoon Functions and Street WearManager of Pejepscot Lumber 
Company Exposes Tele
graph’s Foolish Attempt to 
Make Political Capital

r
all In the most advanced styles and purchas-This is a collection of charming summer dresses 

advantageously that the prices represent the most extraordinary values. It affords a very
for the coming afternoon receptions, garden

Ike Bot QuafilyitaReasoHiblePrice ed so
usual opportunity to.secure decidedly beautiful gowns 
and bridge parties, 5 o’clock teas, etc.
TAFFETA DRESSES, plain black, navy, brown, also shot effects. Some in small checks of 

and black; yoke and under sleeve of flue lace.
OF OH ACCIDENT brown,

Robert Connely, manager of the 
Pejepscot Pulp and Paper Vompauy. 
who was In the city yesterday does Owing to high water In the Kenne- 
not agree with Dl\ Fernow In his bevcusls river and the Impossibility 
estimate of the cost of a survey of of making landings, the trips to Rothe- 
the crown lands of the province of say have been abandoned until the 
Nova Scotia, or bis opinion as to the water abates. Full announcement will

be made of their resumption. The Pre 
mier has been at Reid’s Point for the 
past week.

The Steamer Premier.
.navy

FOULARD DRESSES, in navy, tau, white and
The real gain to you 
in buying glasses of 
the beet quality is in 
the fact that there Is 
more comfort in them 
than in the cheaper 
gradee.

If there le any advant- 
ange In 
glasses that make you 
forget you ever had 
any eye troubles, then 
let us supply you with 
a pair of Torlc lenses. 
We guarantee you a 
degree of comfort and 

ease you had 
thought possible in 
glasses.

black grounds, with spots, stripes and fancy borders.
Young Man Named Sparold 

Crushed to Death Between 
Steamer and Wharf at Dig- 
by on Saturday.

with white and harrow green «tripes.SILK SERGE DRESSES. In plain blue, brown, black; some
The dresses are in this season's latest designs—both high and low necks, set-in elbow s

have tine lace collars, 
shown in the prevailing panier and

the new soft girdles, crystal and. fancy button trimming effects ; many 
with collar, cuffs, and piping of contrasting shades. Dresses are : 
peplum skirt effect.

The exhibit Is striking In variety and originality and must be studied to be appreciated.

number of years It takes to grow 
merchantable spruce of twelve Inch

The Telegraph on Thursday morn
ing last attempted to quote Dr. Per 
now’s opinion in support of Mr. 
Cupp’s plan of survey of crown lauds. 
In I he article Dr. Fernow estimated 
the ost of surveying 21.000 miles of 
timber laud In Nova Scotia at $5,000. 
or a little less than 25 cents per 
square mile. Mr. Connely, who Is a 
lumberman of long experience, says 
the Pejepscot Company, with which

Garden Supplies.
Now’ is the time to plant your gar 

den. We can supply you with anything 
you want for your garden at moderate 
prices. Phone us and we will be pleas
ed to call for your window boxes and 
have them planted for you. AX and K. 
Pedersen, 49 Charlotte street. ‘Phone. 
1864.

:■
When the D. A. R. steamer Prince 

Rupert docked at her pier here last 
Saturday afternoon, she brought word 
of a sad fatality at Digby In the ac
cidental death of Piemen Sparold. a 
hoy of 17, a laborer employed by the 
D. A. R. on the government wharf 
there.

The fatality occurred after the men _,
had finished their work for the day lie 1 on,Il£c,w*d had a ,8n.n t?v n.md^ 
and were spending a few minutes °r about 12u,000 acres of timber land 
playing on the step. While thus which they own, and the cost was 
«-ugaged Sparold went to climb around $9,500.
a pile from this step to the wharf This was work done by and for a 
and tried to dodge between the steam private company, and certainly us 
er and the wharf when, to the horror cheap as if done by any government, 
of his friends, the Rupert lurched "In 21,000 miles there are 13,440,000 
Instantly crushing the life out of the acres, and a survey could never 
lad, the body falling back Into the have been made for tli$ 
water. * by Dr. Fernow. The man who did

A despatch received from Digby last it must have used a flying machine, 
evening stated that the body had said Mr. Connely. Mr. Connely also 
been recovered by grappling an hour takes issue with the statement made 
kater. An inquest was held by Cor- that it takes 120 years to grow a 
oner John Daley and » verdict rear twelve inch spruce. v\Vhy," said be, I 
tiered In accordance with the facts. "1 can take Dr. Fernow 10 my own +

_____  -■ ■ —" ■ — home on the Shepody Road and shoxv
him spruce which has grown to 12 
inces in 40 years. While Dr. Fernow 
may be correct as far as Nova Scotia 
is concerned, it is quite useless for + 
the Telegraph to attempt to draw 
comparisons with New Brunswick 
from his experience in Nova Scotia."

Robert Connely's experience as a 
lumberman is probably as Extensive 
as that of any man In the province, 
and his statement on any matter 
affecting lumbering or forestry In this. 4 
province is likely to be accepted as 4 
more reliable than any attempt of
the Telegraph to make political--------------------—----------
capital out of an experience of it ------------------------------------ ----------
government forester in another prov
ince. ,

Mr. Connely disc said that as long 
as the government of tjte province 
enforced the regulations affecting the 
cutting of lumber on crown lands as 
carefully as they do #t the present 
time there should be no need to worry 
over the future of the New Brunswick 
forest».

Misses* sizes, 14, 16, 18 years. Ladies’ sizes, 34 to 42 bust measurement.
wearing $8.25 and $11.00Two prices only

j COSTUME DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

SEE KING STREET WINDOW DISPLAY
Longer Life to Clothing.

possible through dry clean- 
Ungar's. 28 Waterloo

■
This Is 

Ing. Try

Smart Little Wash Suits (*. Autos to Hire.

Automobiles for hire, by 
or day. "Princess Garage. ’ Prlncesj St. 
'Phone, Main 1800.

the hour

In the Best of Summer Stylessum stated

m ♦ Mothers who want Wash Suits for boys should visit thle department 
of these cool, comfortable, durable gar- I♦ ........................ +

* SMOKER AT LOCH LOMOND ♦

♦ ------- I
and see the immense assortments
tnents, which the little chaps appreciate so much during the summer

to launder and kiddies are able to romp ttbout In 
do If wéarlng the regular clothL L Sharpe & Son, ther. Tub suits are easy 

a way that they would not be able to H 
suit». Get a supply of Wash Suits now anil let the hoy enjoy a full mea
sure of fun during the vacation days

♦ Political Smoker at Mrs. Z. ♦ 
. Johnston'», Upper Loch Lo- ♦
♦ mond, Tuesday, June 11th, ♦
♦ at S p. m.

1
ItWttHS AND OPTICIANS,

21 Kng Street, St John, N. B.
to come.
blue detachable collars and cuffs. 
Prices 7oc„ 95c., $1.10, $1.40, $165 
to 43.35.

Separate Blouses, 6 to 14 years. 
Chambraye, prints, natural linen. 
Soft attached collars. Prices, 35c„ 
45c., 65c., to 76c.

Blouses, with starched cuffs, 
starched detachable collar. 75c. 80c. 
$1.00.

♦§ Speeches by
♦ The Candidate* and
♦ Hon. Robert Maxwell,
4- Commissioner M. E. Agar,
4 John McDonald, Jr„ and 
4 D. Mullln, K. C.
♦ Music, Refreshments, Speeches 4
4 G. EARLE LOGAN. *

Secretary. ♦

Russian style, IVj to 6 years. 
Galateas, prints, chambrays. natur
al linen, white pique. Sailor collar 
and Russian military cellar. Also 
auits In the popular 
Brown" style. Prices. 95c., $1.16, $!.• 
40, $1.65, $2.10, $2.50, $3.00.

Sailor style, 3 to 10 years. Natur
al linen, prints, galateas, white pi- 

Also middy style, white with

Sf: ■4
4-
4
♦
■4

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Home and Visiting Cards

I

4;>T i

v ; \ ; Engraved and Printed
in the very Best Style que.

BOYS* CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Programs far School Closing, Etc.

C. H. fiewwelling
86 18 PRINCE WILLIAM MV-

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.■

J
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F R C C
of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which Is used exclusively at our

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction piste.
Each dollar spent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prop.

St John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

’Phone Main 484 or M. 70-11. G. 
Earle L
Main
Headquarters, Ritchie’s Building. 

Phone Main 25.

n, Secretary, 'Phone 
or Main 1701-21.«

Voters, Attention!
rhe Local Government party 

for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
50 Princes* street, ’Phone Malh 
25. Information regarding the vot 
ers' liste, etc., can be obtained 
by calling" or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters’ list In other counties, 
or any resident of St John whose 
name hat been accidentally drop 
ped from the last list can have 
their names placed on the list by 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Hazen, No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, second floor, or ’phono 
Main 380.
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